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Impact on productivity shown actual size. 

I%. That's the total increase in 

corporate productivity since 1980. 

By contrast, investment in infor

mation technology over the same 

period billowed to almost 50% of 

capital spending. 

Now for the good news. With 

the help of Andersen Consulting, 
<0 19Q2 Andersen Consult ing All rights reserved 

many organizations have turned 

these numbers around. 

They're the ones who see tech

nology as but one component of 

an integrated enterprise. They're 

the ones whose strategy, people 

and processes have been syn

chronized with their technology. 

They're the ones who believe 

investment in technology is good 

But return on investment is be r. 

ANDERSEN 
CONSULTING 

ARTHUR ANDER EN & co., S.c. 
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FEATURES 

I S Change Agent 
JosieJohn on ha been involved with and committed to the University of Minnesota for 
more than four decades. Now as ociate vice president for academic affairs and as ociate 

provo t on the Twin itie campus, Johnson talks about the continuing challenge 
to achieve diversity at the niversity. 

By Teresa calU) 

19 Money Matters 
Univer ity of Minne ota adrnini trator take orne concrete steps to recruit faculty of 

color to the University and keep them here. 

23 Vitae 
Four administrators as ess the financial and academic affairs of the niversity of 

Minnesota and re eal a new course for the Graduate chool and the School of ursing. 
By Teresa calzo 

34 ImageMaker, ImageBreaker 
The founder of Aldus Corporation and creator of PageMaker software, Paul Brainerd 
learned the basi of running a succe ful busines from hi parents and became adept 

with computers by bringing student newspaper at the niver ity of Oregon and 
the niver ity of Minnesota into the modem typesetting age. 

By Roger Downey 

38 Computer Entrepreneurs 
ince the 1940 , the niver ity of 1innesota has educated numerous engineer and 
more recently, computer cientists who became pioneer in the computer indu try. 

leet nine entrepreneur \ ho have founded companies, de eloped technology 
and created oftware products and program . 

By Chuck Broda 

48 Up North and Beyond 
Alumni, faculty, and staff tell u about their mo t memorable vacation, from fishing on 

a northern Minnesota lake to camping in the Grand Canyon to 
white-water rafting in Alaska. 

By Vicki tat.ig 

COLUMNS 

S3 SPORTS: The Man in the Middle 
tar center fielder Ryan Lefebvre may be the on of hicago ub manager Jim 

Lefebvre and a likely recruit for the pro • but thi down-to-earth niversity enior 
ha n' t let ba eball take over hi life. 

By Br'ian Osberg 
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N Foe U S 

Change, Again 

JUDGING FROM THE FEEDBACK, 

our Marchi April issue hit a few nerves. 
Minnesota Public Radio called for copies 
of the article on former University presi-
dent Ken Keller. Wy Spano and D. ]. 
Leary's newsletter, Politics in Minnesota 
called the article "remarkable and reveal
ing." Reader reaction has been split between 
those who agree and those who disagree 
with Keller's assessments of the events 
leading to his resignation. The article on 
Arthur Caplan attracted the attention of 
"60 Minutes," which is working on a story 
about the University bioethicist. 

ince that issue went to press, renowned 
surgeon John Najarian has been asked to 
step down as head of the controversial 
ALG transplant drug program and as chair 
of the surgery department, and the Medi
cal School's publidprivate parmership 
have come under fire. What' going on 
here? more than one alum has asked. 

Change is what's going on here. Oddly 
enough, it's the Keller story, no matter 
whose version you agree with, that sets 
the framework for understanding what i 
happening at the Univer ity. 

Old ways of doing things and thinking 
about things are being confronted by new 
ways and new ideas. Today it is medicine, 
but five years ago it wa men's athleti , 
then Eastcliff. Money, media, ethics, and 
ocial change are the common ingredi

ents. Relationships, ways of doing things, 
are altered by technology and by social 
changes. Inevitably, relatively large sums 
of money are made or spent. And the eth
ics of dealing with the issue becomes 
cloudier and cloudier. 

Television and profes ional port 
turn college ath letic into money ma
chines, and athletes are treated like u-

perstars in the making. dvances In 

medical science revolutionize medical 
care, and medical breakthroughs gen
erate previously unheard-of profits for 
their creators. Eastcliff really wasn't 
about the cost of remodeling a kitch 
en, it was about how much money and 
how much power a University presi
dent should have at his command and 
how he accounts for them both withm 
and outside the University. 

Now practices in the Medical chool
relation hip with private busin es that 
were acceptable a decade ago-are m the 
news. Those who were involved in the 
system then and are till involved now 
find it difficult to under tand the eno
cism, because they know that neither 
health care nor research would be what 
they are today without the accomplJsh
ments achieved under the system current
ly under attack. But if history is an 
indication, one thing i perfectly clear. U 
an issue involves money, it will not go 
away. The media imply will n t let It 
die. The system will be forced to change. 

What's next? Re earch, compu ng, 
tenure ... If money is involved, the i sue 
will most certainly make the headlines ill 
the coming years. If difficult ocial change 
is involved: more headlines. 

The key is to deal with the i ues that 
arise without destroying the niverslty. 
The University, the public, and the me
dia must come up with a wa to mike 
change a positive ~ rce. For alumni, Ll,at 

means using your valuable Universi x
perience and your in ide perspectiv "lot 
only to demand accountability but 1 0 

to build understanding of how coml 'ex 

cial change affec the Uni ersity. 
-Jean Marie Hamil n 



PART OF YO think being a coach 

i the greate t job in the world. Even if 

it means doing some

thing extraordinary. 

Like ju t having fun. 

We do estate planning 0 

familie can pend more of their time 

on other imporrant family marter . 

We are also all business when it comes 

to sho ing you how a Piper 4-oICk) 

Reti rement Plan can 

help you help your busi

ness ucceed. Ask your 

Piper Jaffray represen

tative about us. We look forward to 

eeing both of you oon. 



U of M Faculty & Alumni 
Invited to "U"tilize Our 

BIG TEN ($10) Discounts! 
Gopher our half mile of sandy beach, 
pools & therapeutic massage. Couples 
like our 8 tennis courts, discount golf, 
karaoke, line dancing & live jazz band. 

Children delight in our Free supervised 
activity programfor ages 4 to 12. 

Free family events include 
songfests,jugglers, & magician. 
Children 12 & under stay Free. 

(In the Lodge with their parents.) 

Complimentary BBg Buffet Sunday 
nights, & cruise Steamboat Bay 

aboard "Miss Nauti-GuU". 

SKI-U-MAR 
Spoken Here -

Your Host, 
Dutch Cragun, '54 

Call for the BIG $10 Package, 
Free Brochures & Video 

1·800·CRAGUNS 
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CON T R BUT 0 R S 

CHANGE AGENT 
Teresa Scalzo, 90, i lvIinnesota's associate editor. he al 0 

wrote "Money Matters" and "Vitae" and cowrote ampu 
Digest in this i ue. 
IMAGEMAKER, IMAGEBREAKER 

eattle-ba ed writer and editor, Roger Downey write the 
computer column for eattle Weekly, of wruch he i founding 
editor. He al 0 tran late plays for the theater from French, 
German, and Ru ian . 
COMPUTER ENTREPRENEURS 
Formerly editor of Minnesota, huck Benda i a writer ba ed 
in Ha tings Minne ota, who specializes in bu ine and tech
nology. He is al 0 managing editor of Items, the alumni mag
azine of the niver ity' In titute of Technology. 
UP NORTH AND BEYOND 
Minnesota' contributing editor Vicki tavig edits A7't of the 
West and produce newsletter for a number of corporate 
clients. 
THE MAN IN THE MIDDLE 
Brian 0 berg, '73, '86, is Minnesota's sports columnist. 
CAMPUS DIGEST 
Corinna Nelson is a graduate student in the chool of Jour
nalism and Mass Communication. She has written previou Iy 
for several newspapers, including the Minnesota Daily, Park 
Bugle, and Minnesota Explorer, the newspaper of the Minne
sota Office of Tourism. 
IN BRIEF 
University Relations writer and editor Maureen rnith edits 
B7-ieJ, a weekly news bulletin for all four University campu e , 
and the faculty-staff edition of the Univer ity's award-winning 
tabloid Update . 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Paul Shambroom is a Twin Cities photographer who e work 
has appeared in ewsweek, Time, and Voglle. al kog, '82, is 
a Twin ities photographer who specialize in portraiture 
and corporate photography. he received a bachelor' degree 
in photojournalism from the University of Minne ota, where 
he worked as a staff photographer and assi tant photo editor 

at the Minnesota Daily. Her work has also appeared in Corpo
rate Report Minnesota and Min71esota Monthly. Twin itie pho
tographer Dan Vogel pecialize in product, indu try, and 
portrait photography. Bill Eilers, a graduate tudent in the 
School of Journalism and Mas ommunication, is Minneso
ta's staff photographer. He is currently working on hi mas
ter's thesis, wruch explores how television affects nur ing home 
residents. 
ILLUSTRATION 
Twin Cities illustrator Linda Frichtel has won several awards 
for her work, including three for Minnesota from the ouncil 
for the dvancement and upport of Ed ucation. alli e But
ler has received three andi wards- two ward of Excel
lence and one Honorable Mention-for illustration and 
design. Her work has appeared in Sbape, an Diego, and Los 
Angeles magazine . 

Teresa Scalzo 

Chuck Benda 
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Vicki Stavig 

Brian Osberg 

Corinna Nelson 

Maureen Smith 

Sal Skog 
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GEAR. 

For the third year in a row, Northwest is America's #1 On-Time Airline~ 
Again in 1992, p ople di ov red that if you ant to get ther on time, you hould go there on orthwe t. And 

now, you can arriv on-time almo t anywh r in th world. Our partner hip with KLM form the world' first 
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ontinent . From Bo ton to Bangkok, Farg to Frankfurt, 

going, I t Northw t tak you th r . On tim and in 

( mIort. For information or r rvation. call our 

t av 1 ag nt or N rthw tat 1-800-225-2525 

\ om ti) or 1-800-447-4747 (lnt rnational). 
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It 
All too often, families 

quickly outgrow their life insur
ance coverage. 

What once seemed like 
enough insurance can suddenly 
be inadequate, just a few years 
later. 

That's why the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
has a tailor-made solution. 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association Term Life 
Insurance Plan is a simple and 
affordable way for members to 
plan for their family's future ... 
by supplementing their life 
insurance now. 

With a variety of coverage 
options and flexible payment 
schedules, the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
plan fits any budget. 

In short, it's coverage that 
keeps up with a family's growing 
needs. 

Want to learn more about 
outfitting your family? Complete 
enrollment information is avail
able by calling TOLL FREE 
1-800-328-3323. 

UNIVI::RSI rv 01- MINNE O1A 

ALUM l Asso IATIO 



A M PU s • D I G E S T 
A compendium oj news from around the University

research, promotions, program developments, Jaculty honors 

• YOU CAN HELP 

V olunteer .c~n find many 
opportunlOe to u e 

their talents---or learn a new 
kill---on the Twin itie 

campus. 
• The Wildltfe Rehabili

tation linie on the t. Paul 
campu ha been a haven for 
injured wildlife ince it \\'a 
founded in 1979. Each year, 
thou and of animal are 
brought to the clinic uffer
ing from injuries, tarvation, 
slclme , r abandonment. 
The clinic provides medical 
treatment, fo d, and care 
unul its patien are able to be 
relea ed back to the wild. 
The clinic i a nonprofit, 
donati n- upported lun
reer organization. olunteer 
can ch 0 e to work directly 
with the animal -feeding, 
talang.i -ray, adrnini tering 
medicati n-after a fi e-
week training e i n. ther 
opportunitie include build
ing cage, aviarie ,and hutch
es; a i ting the educati n 
committee in conducting 
tour and making pre enta
tion to group; pr ducing 
the clinic' new letter; office 
work; and tran porting ani
mal from th c1ini to 
licen ed rehabilitators or 
relca e ite . he latter duti 
do not require a tra ining e -
sion, but all volunteer are 
required to attend a t\ -h 
Orientation, ffered in the 
Spring and fa ll. all Diane 
Sn derat6 12-624-74 7in 
Au t t regi tel' ~ r fa ll ri
enl lOon. 

he dan Il ection 

ILLL .TRATED BY LINDA FRICHTEL 

by Teresa Scalzo and Cor i nna Nelson 

of hildren' Literature, 
I cated in Walter Library on 
the Minneapoli campu ,will 
tailor projects to match a 
v lunteer' intere ts. Po i
bilitie include pr ce ing 
manu cripts ordering b oks, 
mounting exhibits of original 
iUu trati n , developing edu
cational program to u e in 
ch 1, and organizing and 

maintaining the olle ti n. 
all Karen Ho Ie curator, 

• The Children' Yariety 
lub Hean Ho pital, al 0 on 

the 1inneapoli campu, ha 
myriad opportunitie for 
people intere ted in working 
with children and in child
related program. Volunteers 
decide the number of hours 
they work and the length of 
their corrunitment. all 
Debbie unningham at 612-
624-6900. 

• The James Ford Bell 
Iu eum of arural Hi tory 

i currentl looking ~ r 
people with gard ning 
kill to help a emble a trop
i al garden. raphic 
diner and aquati 
peciali ts are in d mand, 

t , but the taff al wel
come v lunteer to help 
a emble exhibi ,pr vide 

ffi e upport, r a i twith 
numerou other ttl ks. The 

museum i located just off 
niver ity venue on the 

Minneapoli campus. Call 
Liza Gould at 612-62+-1 52. 

• Retired niver ity 
facultyand taffkeep busy 
volunteering through the 

niver ity Retirees ocia-
tion. uDozens and dozens" 
of opportunities are available 
both on campus and in the 
TIvin Citie area a) Car
olyn Anderson, who manages 
the volunteer program for 
the a ociation. They include 
making tapes of te~'tbooks for 
visually impaired students 
erving a usher for concerts 

a t the chool of Music, and 
helping taff events at 
Ea tcliff-the president' 
re idence. Call Anderson at 
61--6_ --4 00. 

• Volunteers are alwa 
welcome at the ni\'ersity of 

1inne ota A1 unmi oel3-
non. ngoing projects 
include the alwnni mentoring 
pr gram, the legi lati\'e 
network, and numerous OCJ

ety and chapter 
events. aI161--
6_4-__ 3. 
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~ IN THEIR OWN WORDS : 

We asked faculty on the Twin Cities campus what change th y or their department 
have made during the past year to promote and accommodate greater diversity. 

Duane Thorbeck, 
professor of architecture 
Some of the faculty, including 
myself, have selected projects 
that relate to various groups 
of people. For instance, a year 
ago I ran a studio where the 
students designed a cultural 
center for the deaf. We have a 
deaf student who is, I think, 
one of only three or four 
[hearing-impaired architec
ture students] in the country. 
He worked with me during 
the summer to tructure the 
project, and then we had peo
ple from the Minnesota so
ciation for Deaf Culture 
come in and talk to the stu
dents. You must be sensitive 
to the various types of people 
who use buildings in order to 

be responsible as an architect. 

J ean Quam, 
professor and director 
of the School of Social Work 

We received a two-year, 
$485,735 grant from the 
Bush Foundation, matched it 
with federal money, and cre-
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ated a enter for Advanced 
Studies in Child Welfare. 
The major portion of the 
funds will go toward educat
ing minority social work stu
dent who will make the com
mitment to work in the area 
of child welfare. "\iVe often ee 
minority groups overrepre
sented in the client systems, 
yet there is an underrepre
sentation of minority social 
workers. 

D ean H ewes, 
professor of 
speech-communication 
We certainly have seen an 
increase in the number of 
African American students at 
the graduate level. We have 
always had a great deal of 
diversity concerning foreign 
students . We've all tried to 
place diversity in the context 
of the course we teach. I 
have included cultural com
parisons between American 
and foreign cultures and 
between American ubcul
tures. 

J ames H epokoski, 
professor of music 
The curriculum has been 
adjusted constantly. everal 
years ago [I developed] my 
course Studies in Twentieth
Century American Music, 
which include jazz and blues. 
The course goes beyond till , 
however, to look at the ways 
we ask questions of entire 
repertories. We also have an 
ethnomusicology program 
thatis alive and thriving. 

Dianne Monson, 
professor of curriculum 

and instruction 
The Department of urricu
lum and Instruction recruits 
African American tudents 
each year to our po tbac
calaureate teacher training 
pr gram through the om
mon Ground Consortium 
witl1 outhern colleges. he 
department al publishes a 
yearly annotated Jist of chil
dren's books ca ll ed ew 
Books for Young Readers. 
We highlight books witl1 

multicultural tl1 eme ,and 
till year we've tried to identJ
fy books with particular Cur
riculum po sibilitie ,includ
ing a multicultural focu . 

Pauline Boss, 
professor of family 
social science 

My area of research i family 
tres ,and I think that all of 

my research has been on 
white middle-cla s familie 
with estern belief sy terns, 
so I wa eager to try omc
thing el e and ee how otl1er 
people cope wi th tre s. I've 
been [re earching 
Alzheimer' di ea e] at tl1e 
MinneapoJis- t. Paul eter
ans Hospital, but now I'm 
going to talk with ati e 
American women in tl1e 
Duluth area about how tl1ty 
give care when omeone in 
their family has zheimer's 
disea e. 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL II ~s 



DITORS' PICKS 

pend an evening dining 
in the beautiful gardens 

at he niver ity of Minneso
ta ~and cape Arboretum. 
T' Ie Orchid Lights Benefit i an 
elegant garden party to bene
fit the garden maintenance 
fund. Exceptional entertain
ment by member of the t. 
Paul Chamber Orche tra, 
gastronomic dining courtesy 
of the Twin Cities' finest 
chef: , and a ilent auction are 
among the highlights. June 
25 at the Arboretum, reserva
tion required. Call 612-443-
H60. 

ince 19 , theJames 
Ford Bell 1u eum of atural 
History ha ffered cience
and art-ba ed summer day 

tampS fo r youth . The 
week-long e ion are 
orga nized by age for chil
dren who have 
completed grade 
one thr ugh 
eIgh t. Thi year, 
the mu eum taff 
ha worked with 
Cnl\'er Ity aCJ-

demic departments to offer 
more and varied program in 
entomology, chemi try, biol
ogy, and a tronomy. Topic 
include "Dino aur and Fo -

~ DRIVING FOR SCHOLAR DOLLARS 

Declare your upp rt for the niver ity fMinnesota 
eve!') time you get behind the wheel of)' ur car! 
a result of legi lation introduced by Repre entatiYe Gene 

Pelow ki (DFL-\\rmon:l), 1inn om' public and private f, ur
year campuses will receive money for cholarship from the Jle 
of speciJl automobile licen e plat pers nalized for each cam
pus. The niyersity' 1\vin iti campus plate featur Idy 
G pher leaning against a maroon 1, Duluth' plate di ph) its 
bulldog mascot, and lorri ha i ougar. plate \\;th the 
ero bt n Tr jan i in the works. 

harge for the plate are:l one-time fee f 9. t cover 
the c t f making the plate, plu 2 - per) ear to b turned 
over t the appropriate campu ~ r cholar hip, in addition to 
your regular :In tom bile regi trati n ta_\. The Tv\;n itie 
cnmpu i offering a pe ial" 1-000" erie plate f r a one-
time premium f 100, plu the 9. 5 plate fee and the annual 
2 5 ~ e. nl 999 M plate \vill be i ued: i\t-OO 1 thr ugh 

l 1-99 . 
The revenue generated from thi ' pr gram will pr \ ide 

f( r-) ear, full-tuiti n hohr hip f 1''' tudent with 
o tstanding ability, ,lchievement, and p tential" in the art , 
'( en e ', humanitie , and sial ien e. ch larship 

COF NO PHOTOGRAPH COURTESY OF THE SAINT PAUL PIONEER PRESS 

ils, "Endangered Habitats, ' 
and "Anand J. Ta ture." All 
cla e are held on the lkin 

The niver ity 
oL\ Iinne ota 

chool of Music 
pera Theatre will 

perform Aaron Copland' The 

Tender Land on working 
farms in even rural commu
nitie - five in 1innesota 
and one each in Tonh Dako
ta and outh Dakota. The 
production kicks off with 
three performances at the 
Gibb Farm.Museurnin t. 

Paul, ~lay 21 and 21 at :00 
p.m. and :\lay 23 at 5:00 p.m. 
For tickets, call 612 -6 5-
4001. The tour route and 
chedule include taples 

",linne ota,]une 1+ Red 
Lake Fall, Minnesota,]une 
16· ew Rockford, " T orth 
Dakota June 1 i Faulll:on, 

outh Dakota, June 20· 
Canby, Minnesota, June _2; 

Pipe tone ~1in
ne ota,June 2+ 
and li~;a, .\lin
ne ota,June 26. 
All performance 
are at 7 :00 p.m. 

all 612 -62+1069 
for information. 

Aaron 

(opland 

reCIpIent mu t maintain "acceptable academic progre " 
-to be determined by the \'ice chancellor for academic 
affair at Duluth and \lorri and by the \'ice pre 'ident for 
'Irt, cience ,and engineering for the Tv\"in itie campu . 
Although exact figure are impo 'sible to predict, the 

ni\'er ' if) committee \\ orking on thl pr gram e, timate 
it could rai e a much a '00,000 per year for eni, er ity 
tudent ' . 

Apphcation ~ r the licen e plat , are anilable from any 
depuf)' regi trar, th Deparonent fPublic afety, and par-
ti ipating ollege and uniyer ine . Plates \\ ill be i ued 
immediately to thoe '>\ h apply in per on at the Deparon nt 
of Public ' Jfef) in t. Paul. , \1) ther apphcan wlll receiw 

their plate~ br mail 
in four t ix weeks. 
To reque tan appli
ati n r for mor 

ll1formati n, call the 
Cni\ er;if) oDlin
ne, ta .\lunuli . ' 5 -

ciation at 612-6_-+-

\1 I :- :-. E 0 r ~ I I 



BUY YOUR DREAM CAR AT 

ACURA 
BROOKLYN (612) 42H545 
PARK 
Buerkle Acura r 0 I 
7925 Brooklyn BI. 
Call : Steve Johnson 

or Jeff Barthe 

CADILLAC 
MINNEAPOLIS (612) 920-4300 
Key Cadillac [0 I 
6825 York Ave. South 
Call : Tom Franz 

or Michael Stanzak 

CHEVROLET 
ROGERS (612) 428-4151 
Miller 
Chevrolet-Geo [01 
1-94 at Hwy. 101 exit Rogers 
Call : Mike Miller 

or Mike Bestgen 

ROSEVILLE (612) 636-0340 
Rosedale 
Chevrolet-Geo (0) 

35W & County Rd. C 
Call: Bob Schmidt 

or Harvey Rediske 

DODGE 
BLOOMINGTON (612) 888-8891 
Freeway Oodge [pI] 
8011 Penn Ave. South 
Call : Jeff Flanagan 

or Steve Fish 

ROSEVILLE (612) 633-5455 
Wilkins Dodge [0 I 
35W & County Rd. C 
Call: Kevin Snaza 

or Peter DeSimone 

FORD 
BLOOMINGTON (612) 888-9481 
Freeway Ford [0 I 
9700 Lyndale Ave. South 
Call : Tim Steinkeoway 

or Ron Hazel 

BROOKLYN (612) 561-5500 
CENTER 
Brookdale Ford [01 
2500 County Rd. 10 
Call: David Wolk 

or Ed Schiff 

MINNETONKA (612) 546-5441 
Ryan Ford [PI) (800) lET-RYAN 
13400 Wayzata BI. 
Call. Pete Seibert 
(con'l 

AN INCREDIBLE 
DISCOUNT. 

Special Prices for Special People 
Good new - you already qualify to u e The Auto Plan! 

That mean you could easily ave hundreds, even thousands 
of dollar ! 

We've negotiated pecial price for you, model by model, 
with all the dealers li ted here. They want your bu ine . 

To get it, they' re willing to earn Ie s on each ale. 
Here' more good new . You don't have to bargain one 

bit. Every car old through The Auto Plan carrie a pecific, 
precontracted price .. .far below normal retail prices. 

Buying is this easy: 
1. Call any dealer Ii ted here and ask f, r The Auto 

Plan representative. Only he or h i authorized to 
give you your pecial di count, and nly in pe n. 

2. Make an appointment to meet th Auto Plan 
representative at your convenience. 

3. Present thi ad when you arrive. Terrific aving 
are yours - automatically. 

MONTICELLO (612) 295-2056 
Monticello (800) 450-2056 
Ford [PI] 
1-94 & Hwy 25 
Call: Barry Lavoy 

or Peter Fahrendorff 

HONDA 
BURNSVILLE (612) 892-1100 
Burnsville Honda [pI] 
14800 Buck HIli Rd 
Call: Kon Leung or 80b Wilson 

WHITE BEAR (612) 484-0231 
lAKE 
Buerkle Honda (0) 

3350 N. Hwy. 61 
Call' Bruce Wennen or Ray Weich 

JEEP-EAGLE 
BURNSVILLE (612) 890-5337 
Park Jeep-Eagle [p) 
1408 W Hwy. 13 
Call : Stephan Hanson 

or Bud Dworsky 

MAZDA 
BROOKLYN (612) 561 -8800 
CENTER (800) 808·RYAN 
Ryan Mazda [PI) 
6700 Brooklyn BI. 
Call. Jay Dorfman or Mike Hart 

MITSUBISHI 
RICHFielD (612) 861 -7800 
Richfield Mltsublshl [pI] 
920W. 78th 
(5 min. W. of the airport) 
Call: Bruce Quesnell 

or Tony Palumbo 

OLDSMOBILE 
BROOKLYN (612) 561 -8800 
CENTER (800) 808·RYAN 
Ryan Oldsmobile [PI) 
6700 Brooklyn BI. 
Call: Mike Hart 

or Jay Dorfman 

PONTIAC 
GOLDEN (612) 545-1000 
VALLEY 
Wilkins Pontiac [pi) 
1-394 at General Mills BI 
Cail: Norb Stack 

TOYOTA 
INVER GROVE (612) 455-6000 
HEIGHTS 
Wilkins Toyota [pI] 
110 & S. Robert at 1-494 
Cail : Lee Trapp 

or Patti Burton 

SERVICE DISCOUNT 
MOSI AUio Plan dealers oHer 
a 10% dlscounl on parts. 
labor or both. Jusl check the 
lisbngs for these symbofs 

Ipll parts & labor 
III labor only 
Ipl parts only 
[ '1 no service dlscounf 

• Service dlscounl nof valid on 
body work or advertised spe
cials 

• Savings vary according 10 make 
0' model Some dealers may 
exclude models due 10 IImlled 
avallablilly 

• Dealer IIslings valid Ihrough 
June 30. 1993 

For customer 
ervice or newl 

authorized dealers, 
0111·800-366-9990 

toll free. 

e ADM- UMN05931 



NDRADE ADVANCES 

h rtly afte r becoming the first 
woman in years to head La Rna, the 

II ,panic rodent gr up on the Twin 
C1lIe campu ,Lorena Andrade became 
3n expert in negotiation and building 
cOJ lItion , Andrade, a transplanted Los 
>\ngelena, ocu e on 
outreach within La 
Raza, between La 
Rn a and the niver
Iry community, and 

between La Raza and 
the Twin Cine hi
canolLatino com
munity. 

Within La Raza, 
\ndrade ha reached 

Lorena Andrade 

out to women members by helping to 

orgaruze Latinas nidas vanzando 
(L )-Latin "\VomenAdvancing. 
"[The w men] were talking about how dif
ferent every ne 1 even If we are all La ri-
na ," a} Andrade." hicana from the 
\lJdwest i clifferent from a Chicana from 
« . \ Ve should recognize our differ
ence and use them to make us tronger," 

Under drade' leader hip, La Raza 
continues t present hicanolLatino 
hI tory and ulture to its own member 
and to the greater Olver ity communi
ty by h wing film uch a Tbe Bollod of 
Gl'~gorio Cortez and ho ting peaker on 
culture and hi tory. 

To trengthen tie between La Rna 
and other niver ity rodent group , a 
well a to increa e La Rna' vi ibility on 
campu ,Andrade gets involved in 
program in whjch multiple campus 
organization participate. 

To improve her organization' relation
ship with the Twin jties hicanolLatino 
communi ty, Andrade plans to invite peo
ple from the conmlunity to La Raza events 
and a k La Raza srodents to upport other 
ChicanolLatino organization, 

he' al 0 trying to organize La Raza 
student to tutor children in Engli hand 
to reach out to lcid in recreation pro
gram . he wan to mat h women with 
girl and men with boy . 

\ oph more maj ring in hican 
stu j ie ,Andrade' La Rna experience i 
prl arati n for m eting her lng-term 
go. Is. "I wam t go ba k to Lo gele 
ant' w rk in the c mmunity, n he a .' I 
wa It to work witll fumilie .11 h lp the 
fa l l ily, Y u'v g t to h Ip everybod ." ~ 

WHETHER YOU'RE BElWEEN 
CLASSES OR BE1WEEN 

JOBS, DON'T BE CAUGHT 
WITHour MEDICAL INSURANCE. 

Almost nothing can wipe out a PLAN 1094 Short Term Rates 
college fund or savings account faster 
than major medical expenses when 
you're uninsured. That's why MidAmerica 
developed a plan for those who only 
need short term major medical insurance, 
like students on vacation, college 
grads looking for employment, and 
those between jobs who aren't covered 
by health insurance. For terms from 1 to 
6 months, you can buy coverage that 

NON-SMOKER 
DEDUCTIBLE 

AGE 25 M 
F 

AGE 35 M 
F 

AGE 45 M 
F 

1 MONTH 
$100 $500 

$36 $18 
$50 $26 
$43 $25 
$63 $37 

$59 $40 
$73 $44 

6MONTHS 
$100 $500 

$1 68 $ 84 
$234 $1 22 
$201 $117 
$295 $173 
$276 $1 87 
$342 $206 

provides up to 1 million dollars of medi- . Some restnChOns apply Refer to Brochure 00155A for the 
caJ expense protection. Outline of Coverage and Rates Not approved In all stales. 

Call a MidAmerica representative today. 

1·800·995·9053 
612-631-1075 Or Fax To: 612·628-1100 

~ MidAmerica 
<II> MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

1801 WEST COUNTY RD. B • ROSEVILLE, MI 

I EW YOR" On- To Fl '0 THE BEST I I 

Ask someone from home 

BABCOCK 
(fj~ 

Establislxd 1851 

711 FIFTH AI'ENliE NEil YOR". NEIl ' YORio. 10019 

Jea nne and John Dn 

212 76 7- 1 SJ 
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CCHaven~t Got the Foggiest. We ve all heard horror stories of how inheritances some
how get 'inherited by the tax collector. How do I pLan my estate so the assets will be there 
when Billy needs a Leg up for college in 201 O? Search me. 

'Course another priority is maintaining our standard of Living when I retire. That 
means income from dependable, low-risk investments, right? But does that mean giving up 
the capital growth I'll need to preserve buying power for Billy? Beats me. 

I've tried managing on my own. A broker here. A tax man there. Here a lawyer. There 
a banker. And everywhere crossed wires. Whew! 

What I need is coordination. " 

Resource Knows. Resource is a team of financial professionals who can coordinate 
the fiscal 'you' - accounting, law, taxes, money management and insurance. 

We call the program Wealth Management. And nobody in town ha anything like it. 
Using this approach, Resource has performed very well, indeed - whether in beating Dow 
Jones and the S&P 500, or in upping its clients' comfort level by several notches. 

So if you're concerned about putting your financial house 1R 
in order - or your grandchild through the university - give <I 
Resource a call and ask for one of our Marketing Representatives. 
Call 612/338-7881. Or write: Resource, International Centre, 
Suite 300, 900 Second Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55402. RESOURCE 
Resourct 15 (U"tnr'y responsIble for mort than S700,OOQ,OOO of mdlillduo/ and corporate QssclS - ",cI"dmg personal por,(oltO$, ptnj,(m plans, 
profll-shormg plans. trusts a"d endowments. ResoJ"'t 8ank 0- T",5(, Member F.O./.C. F UNDED1N1972 



A Progress Report 
By Teresa Scalzo 

n y ar ago Minnesota pr ented a Report ard on Di er ity , in, hich 

, r ported on effort to increa the recruitment and retention of tu

d nt and faculty of color at the Uniyer ity of ~Iinne ota to in rea e 

the parti ipation ofth e tud nt and facul in the life of the Uni\er i

ty and to fo t r th d lopm nt and acceptance of diver ity within the 

urri ulum. In addition to reporting on the overall ~ tatu of diver ityat 

th Univ r ity, we id ntified thr major point that d D'ed a follow

up: th in th c ntral admini tratiYe po ition with pecial 

r pon ibility for min rity affair the 'brid fund of n arl ' 1 million available to 

a ad mi unit for hiring minority taff and fa ulty and ammo nt inJul . 1991 b 

Ettore Infant mor VI pr id nt for a d mic affair and Twin IDe campu 

pro 0 t to dean and acad mi d partm nt h ad to tell them th t effort to upport 

and en oura div r ity " ould b rit rion in futur budO"et proce e. ~ ' '\e 

b 'in thi updat d r port on di r i with a profli ofJo i John on the ne a 0 i-

at V1 pr id nt for a ad mi affair and provo t with p ial r pon ibil-

for minori ni r D lio\\' in th 011 of 

du ation nd a D rm r m mb r f th nt a pt d 

thr - ar appointm nt t th p ition. ond i an updat d r port on th bridO" 

fund nd th Jul 2 m mo - a it am t b kn \ 11. Finall , " IT! r a tati ti al 

mpan n f r ruitm nt nd r t ntion f min ri tud nt £: ul and t ff n 

allDurUni ampu Dr188191 nd199_. 
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hen a group of 70 
African American tu
denu occupied the 
Twin Cities campu 
admini tration build
ing in 1969-demand

ing, among other things . the cre
ation of an Afro-American tudie 
curriculurn- JosieJohnson, then (a 
now) active in community affairs, 
acted a a link between the studen 
and the Univer ity administration. 
When administrators agreed to meet 
the students' demands, he helped 
create the Department of fro
American tudies and became one of 
its fir t faculty members. 

o began Johnson's work at the 
Univer ity, which now spans four 
decades. he served on the Board of 
Regents in the 1970 , as a enior fel 
low at the College of Education in 
the 19 Os, and most r ecently as 
director of the AlI -Uruver ity Forum 
on Diversity, addres ing the i ue of 
raci m and bigotry and ways to cre
ate a upportive campus environ
ment for everyone. he became as 0-

ciate vice pre ident for academic 
affairs and a sociate provost with 
pecial re pon ibility for minority 

affair la t ugu t. 
dmini trators estimated it 

would take one year to conduct a 
earch and fill this po iti n after 

Dolores ros left the ni ersity in 
1990 to become president f hica
go tate Univer ity. Denru abra l, 
then executive director for policy 
analy i at the ruversity, agreed to 

fill the p sition in an acting capacity 
\ hile the earch was conducted. When 
tlle fir t earch did not yield any viable 
candidate, the search c mmittee wa 
r convened and a econd earch lasted 
another year. 

The t p candidate from the econd 
earch wanted the p ition but wa 

unable t accept for health reason . The 
number tw andidate declined tlle ffer. 
The po iti n wa offered t a niver ity 
fa ulty member who cho e t continue 

n th h lar! path rather than swit h 
t an admiru trati e post. 

third earch wa likel to take 
an ther ear, admini trat r pted ft r 
tlle " target f pportunity" pr i ion, 
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an e 
ent 

When it comes 
to diversiry at the 

Universi~ 
Josie Johnson~ 

role has gone 
from mediator 

to moderator 
By Teresa Scalzo 

which allow a po iti n to be filled from 
outside a earch committee' p I of can
clidate . 

"The earch committee were very 
carefully tru tured . They were diugent 
and did yield candidate ," ay a bra!. 
" nft rtunately, for rea n beyond our 
control, the candidate declined to take 
the position. People v ere getting ner

u ab ut the po iti n bing pen. The 
real decision \ a d v g ft r a tllird try? 
\i e'd pr babl get an tller et of good 
3ndidate ,but metlling might happen 

that c uld trip it up again . rather than 
wait, wh not go f r meb d that we 
kne'l ,in-h use?" 

"I at down with my colleagJ S 

a king f r advice," says tt< e 
Infante, eni r vice president Ir 
academic affair and provo t. "\ e 
decided to approach Jo ie, who \ 3 

not in the pool and had not apph,d. 
and twi t her arm. We asked If ~he 
w uld accept the po ioon for a hm
ited period of time." 

J hn on agreed to a three-year 
appointment. t the end of that 
time, he will as es her trengths 
and progres to ee if she should 
continue in the po ition. John on 
ays he accepted the position out ot 

her "deep respect for the niverslt} 
and f r the commitment of the 
admini tration" to diversity i ues 
and becau e the "Board of Regent' 
encouraged me, per uaded me to be 
a partoftlU effort." 

ruver ity Forum had hown 
her that b th niver it} and 
community people were frus
trated by the eeminglyend
Ie compilation of diver Ity 

tati tic , rep rts, and recommen-
dati n . In the word f niv r~lt} 

Pre ident il Ha elmo, It \~a 
time for "action, action. action." 

Bu t first, ne more anal} SI , 
J hn n prepared a 4 -page report 
titl d " ew Paradigm: \"alua
tion for ffecti ene • that he pre-
ented t the regents last Decem

ber. "M fir t priority i an 
e aluation f what ha been recom
mended and what ha been te ted." 
a John n . " \ here have we 

p nt re ource ? \Vhat program have 
been initiated that are de igned to 
recruit and retain faculty and studen~ of 
color? What \ rk and what tloe n't? 

ur mis i nit make the e program 
and pr jc t work." 

he rep rt identified a erie f i su' 
related to thi mi i n , tated object!\ 's, 
and set forth trategie to achie e thnse 

bje tive . That d ne, J hn n is r h 
t mo e int the "a ti n pha e." 

lil1l1fsota rep rted last year, f)e 
ni er ity ha been ucce ful in re t-

ing fa ulty and tudent f c I r ( e 
story and hart a mpanying tllis l

Ie). It ha been Ie u e ful in ke 'lg 



them here. Johnson believe that mo t 
academic units are c mmitted to hiring 
taculty of color, but fall behind in provid-
109 "UPport and encouragement when 
they arri e on campu . 

" young faculty member hared with 
me her great frustnltion in not knowing 
whether her work wa well recei ed b 
her colleague ," ay John on. "During 
her fir t year at the niver it, he 
taught thr e cour e per quarter, erved 
on three committees, advi ed tudents, 
Jnd wrote e eral grnnt propo al that 
were all accepted. et when he met with 
her re i \ ommittee, there wa n 
ac kn wi ugment of that effort . he 
11 3 n't even ure that it had been ~ ork 
th t he h uld be ding. ow, there 
m v be imilaritie in ther junj r fa ulty 
ex Icrience , but \ e a pe pie f \ r 
ha e the added in e urity and un ertain
tr tha t I ur olleague d n't reall ' 

P . ITOCRAPHEO BY PAUL SHAMBROOM 

under rand or re pect \ hat you're doing. 
v e are looking at wa to under tand 

hat faculty of color need to be a uc
ce ful. \Ve can change the em'ironment 
o faculty feel that the are yalued, not 

becau e the are black or yello" or red or 
brown, but for their contribution a 
cholar . ' 

n the ca e of tudent retention, 
John on ha found that although 
mo t tudents f color do well a a
demi all. at the niYersity, the. 

ften leave after their fir t year 
be nu e of financial problem or 

be nu e they d n't fee l like th are part 
of the . tern. They may n t b nc epted 
by their p ers if they enroll in a program 
\ her there aren't mnny tudent of 
c I r. r the ' ma. be treated differently 
b) taff and faculty who till don't e.':pect 
t find AIri an American tuden in the 

In titute of Technology or . ian Ameri
can tudents in the liberal arts. 

""Ve're trying to figure out how to get 
tuden torall. integrated into the . -

tern 0 that they are part of tudent gov
ernance theater, mu ic various academ
ic club, whatever they re inter ted in, 
ay John on. '\Ve need to help them 

feel part of the niver ity rather than 
mnrginali1.ed.' 

tnltegi include guaranteeing pace 
in re iden e hall for minority freshmen 
admitted by a pecific date, e tabli hing 
upp rt networks in the communjt)· for 
tudents f color, encouraging admini -

tnltor to explore the potential for pri
vate donors to pon or chol hip for 
tudent of color, and continuing to 

~ aive application fee for financially 
needy tuden . 

J hn n i a\ 0 con erned about the 
attitude of ome nn fucult)· tu-
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dents, and alumni that diver ity hould 
not be a priority. 'It' an attitude we have 
to work on because it' here," say John-
on. ' And until we put it on the table and 

talk about it., orne people will have the 
feeling that omehow you're bringing 
these people here and they are going to 
take away omething that omebody else 
needs." 

The niversity administrator con
tacted for this article all agree that efforts 
to strengthen diversity at the niver ity 
will only enhance the environment for all 
tudents, and more than one admini tra

tor bri cle at the sugge tion that they 
will do otherwise. 

'[Diversity] is not a give and take. It i 
everything. It ius," ays abral, who i 
now an associate to Infante. orne people 
"look at diversity as a negaove. \Ne have to 
understand that diversity i the riche t 
quality we have as human beings. I get 0 

upset that people think becau e we're 
teaching African hi tory, we're giving up 
omething el e. Africans are as much a part 

of the human race as you or I. For crying 
out loud, we're only helping our elves!" 

"In many ca e ,prioritie overlap," 
says Infante. 'In giving priority to diyer
sity, we believe we will trengthen the 

niver i ty, not take anything away." 
John on points out that white tu

dents haye much to gain from expo ure 
to diverse people and culture . he 
recalls a conver aoon with a white stu
dent who aid her greate t disappoint
ment in four years at the niversity was 
that he'd never had an opportunity to 
interact with a person who wa not 
white. The tudent felt that her educa
tion was incomplete, and he a kedJohn
son how he could fill thi void before 
he graduated. 

"vVe're trying to make it po ible for 
tudents to interact naturaUy \\-1th people 

who are different.,' aysJohn on. "That's 
true for people of color a well. They 
need to have good, po itive relation hip 
with the majority group and not be treat
ed as i olated entities." 

Beyond that, a communitie and 
workplace become more diver e, major
ity tudents will need a greater under-
tanding of other culture, ay John on. 

"The world i hrinking, the culture are 
mingling, and students need to be pre
pared for that. ur student mu t be 
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expo ed to different culture during their 
academic experience in order to be uc
ce sful in their own career . It' not fair 
for us to bring them to the niver ity 
and then not have them prepared when 
they leave here. 0 we're not talking 
about removing omething from the cur
riculum, we're talking about enriching 
opportunitie and creating a true learn
ing experience for all of our tuden ." 

Key to John on' succes i the will
ingne of the entire niver ity to par
ticipate in thi mi ion . John on will 
work clo ely with the Duluth, '\10rri , 
and Crookston campuse ; 'nth tudent 
groups, the cultural and learning 
re ource center , the faculty and the 
deans, and the admini tration . "Thi is 
an all- niver it)' effort and people must 
top doing what they alway do, which is 

to a ume that if you're a woman, you 
know all the women's is ue , or that I'm 
the per on to olve the problems of 
minoritie ," she ay. ""\\'e all have to 
a sume re pon ibility for thi or nothing 
will be done." 

ohn on admits to feeling frustrat
ed that almo t 25 year after he 
helped that group of frican 
American tudents communicate 
its demands to niver ity admin
i trator, he i still working on 

many of the ame is ues. And although 
orne day she feel less than hopeful that 

things will ever change, he i , by her 
own definition, an eternal optimi t. "I 
believe that the -niver ity may be at a 
cro road, \ here we we can analyze what 
we've already done-that' what we're 
domg now-and try to under tand thi 
new environment," he ay. "Becau e 
even though the i ues remain the ame, 
people's memorie are very hort. "\ e are 
not a hi torical people by nature. But we 
must use our year of experience and the 
knowledge that we have to avoid a repeat 
of history. It' hard for people to under-
tand that [diver ity] i sues belong in an 

institution of higher learning. The ni
ver ity ha an obligation to train young 
people to be good citizen, to prepare 
them for the world, and to help them 
benefit from what we ha e learned, and 
\I e've learned a lot in all of the e year. 
I'm committed to this cau e, and I 
believe it' going to work." 

Money 
Matter 

Does . 
meetzng 
diversi!J 

goals 
affict the 

bottom line? 
By Teresa Scalzo 

wo yea r ago , w he n ttore 
Infante wa dean of the nJ"ersi
ty' In n tute of Technology, he 
a trended a meeting ,,,, th technol
ogy dean nation\\~de, including 
the Big Ten chool , abfomia 

In ti tute f echn logy, l a achusetts 
In titute of Techno 109) (l\1I , and oth
er . At dinner one evenmg, the dean 
were di cu ing their chool ' effortS to 
recrui t fac ul ty member of color. "It 
tu rned ut that one young minorit} be
ulty member had received ffers fn m 
eleven of the ~ uneen dean prest t." 
recall In fante, who I nm\ enlor \ . e 
pre ident for academic affai r and T In 

itie campu provo t. "ThJ young r r
n wa rea lly outstanding, but ch erI I 

no doubt ab ut it that we h.we a \ T 
eriou pipel ine pr blem because eH -

one I gOlllg after the same canu,dJtL 
chi story illu trat ,m t unl\ '-



51 ies, Minnesota included, are aggres-
51 ely recruiting faculty of color. Some
i'lles a dean or department head will 

Ie 1m of an ideal candidate but doesn't 
have enough money in current budgets 
ro hire the per on. To avoid 10 ing unex
pected opportunities, Univer ity admin
Istrators established a "bridge" fund of 
nearly 1 mj1[ion to help departments 
hire faculty and staff of color. The fund 
pays 100 percent of the faculty member's 
salary and benefits during the first aca
demic year, 5 percent the second year, 
and 50 percent the third year. Beginning 
III the fourth year, the academic uni t pays 
the fulJ alary and benefits. E tablished 
L'1 the 198 - academic year, the bridge 
fu nd has helped departments hire 41 
>cholars. dministrators have commit
ted fund to the program through fiscal 
rear 1995 and plan to continue it beyond 
that time. 

La t year, Infante' office assumed 
responsibility for the bridge fund. He will 
work clo elywlthJo icJohn on, as ociate 
nee pre ident for academic affair and 
associate provost, to establish guidelines 
to give colleges and departments acces 
to the bridge fund, set application dead
Itne , de ignate a contact person and 
re trict funds to hiring and retaining 
tenure-track faculty of color and proba
tionary academic taff. John on ha also 
recommended that unu ed portions of 
the bridge fund be made available to col
leges on a competitive basis for appoint
mg visiting faculty of color. 

he Univer ity' y ternwide goals 
are to double the number of 
minority faculty between cto
ber 198 and October 199-1- and 
to bring enrollment of minority 
tudents to 10 percent of the y

remwide total by the arne date. To 
en ute that academic units upport this 
effort, administrator are building finan
cial incentiv and di incentive into the 
evaluation (read budget) proce . Infante 
distributed a memo in July 1991 utlin
m~ the detail of tl1i plan to "ice pre 'i
den t, chancellor, vice chancellor, 
de ns, and department head . 

riginalJy, Infante t..xpected to imple
ffiV lt the plan in the 1992-9~ academic 
ye r, but the metll d of quantif)ring a 
un t ' ueces e and failur are till being 

developed. An instrument to aid Univer
sity budget designers shouJd be available 
for fiscal year 1994. 

According to J ohmon, the cri teria ou t
lined in the memo include recruitment 
and retention of students, faculty, and 
staff; improvement in working and learn
ing environments, which Johnson deems 
a "critical" element; and evidence that 
units are rewardmg efforts to plan and 
implement new programs for underrep
resented groups of students and faculty. 

<t\ e are very optimistic about this 
memorandum because diversity efforts 
have to be institutionalized if the envi
ronment i going to change," says John
son. The University of ~linnesota is 
perhaps the only instirution in the coun
try to put this kind of caveat mto its bud
get process. The president's advisory 
comminees have been asking how this is 
going. \Ve re anxious for it to go forward 
and demonstrate our comm.itment as an 
m titution." 

"\Vhile recruitment is an important 
is ue, of equal or greater concern to 
administrator is the niver ity's high 
attrition rate among faculty of color. 
Although the number of minority faculty 

Tte 
have to 

understand 
that diversi!J 
is the richest 

quali!J 
we have 

as human 
beings. 

systemwide increased from 212 in Octo
ber 1988 to 2 1 in October 1991 (about 
13 percent of total faculty m both years), 
retention continues to be problematic. 
During that three-year period, the Lni
versity hired 109 people of color sys
temwide for tenure and tenure-track 
positions but lost 50 minority faculty 
members, for a net gain of 59. 

"It might turn out that the University 
of ~I.innesota is a very attractive place for 
minority faculty members," says Infante, 
"but once they are here, they are so visi
ble that other instirutions-Chicago, 
~rrT, Princeton- ee them perform and 
raid us." 

Instirutional raiding surely accounts 
for orne faculty departure, but in her 
report titled "A Xe\\' Paradigm: Evalua
tion for Effectiveness," presented to the 
Board of Regents last December, John
son writes: "faculty member have left 
and willleaye the Lniversitr of i\Iinneso
ta for a wide varien' of reasons. However, 

I 
it would be safe t~ peculate that some 
minority faculty member' departure 
from the niversity was amibutable to 
the environment in which they found 
themselves. "'hile we can do little to pre
' -em the faculty of color from lea~i.n(T for 
personal reasons, we hould make more 
efforts to remo,'e at least orne of the 
ennronmental ob tacle to a better 
retention of people of color on the facul
ty." Johnson recommend conducting 
exit interview and periodic sun-er of 
former faculty of color to help inlprove 
the environmem for current faculty_ 

To combat the pipeline problem 
J0hn on has ugge ted a "grow our own" 
approach by making funds available to 
appoint out tanding Ed.D., Ph.D., 
~1.D., and J.D. graduates who might be 
hired in tenure-track po ition to po t
doctorate or adjunct faculty teaching 
po ioons. In some of the Cniversity' 
college, he ay ,itmightbe d irable'to 
appoint and fund degree candidate of 
color to predoctoral po ition . 

L1fante applaud John on' c-areful 
evaluation of both the bridge fund and 
the July 29 memo. "lo-ie wants to think 
very hard about hQ\Y the e thing are 
admini tered," he al'. ' he' rai ing 
que tions about how ~ur mve IDlents""::' 
m time, effon, and money-c-.ln haye the 
maximum effect." 
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A Statistical Comparison 
Recruitment 
and retention of 
minorifY students) 
faculfY and staff 
on allJaur 
UniversifY campuses 

Jar 1988) 1991) 
and 1992 

Minority Undergraduate 
Enrollment in Fall 1991, Minority 
Recipients of Bachelor's Degrees 
in 1991-92, and Percent of Total 
Enrollment and Graduates, 
Twin Cities Campus 

Fall 
1991 % 

American Indian 
Enrollment 202 0.8% 
Graduates 24 0.4% 

Chicano/Latino 
Enrollment 349 1.4% 
Graduates 48 0.9% 

African American 
Enrollment 677 2.7% 
Graduates 72 1.3% 

Asian/Pacific 
Enrollment 1,485 5.8% 
Graduates 191 3.5% 

All Minority 
Enrollment 2,713 10.6% 
Graduates 335 6.2% 

Source: University of Minnesota 
Office of the Registrar 
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Systemwide Minority Student Enrollment by Ethnicity 
and Percent of Total Enrollment 

Fall Fall Fall 
1992 % 1991 % 1987 % 

American Indian 399 0.8% 394 0.8% 370 0.7% I 
Chicano/Latino 640 1.3% 567 1.1% 477 0.9% 

I 

African American 1,075 2.2% 1,026 2.0% 915 1.6% 

Asian/Pacific 2,266 4.6% 2,054 4.0% 1,72 1 3.1% 

All Minority 4,380 8.9% 4,041 7.9% 3,483 6.3% I 
ote: The data mclude all full-orne and part-ome minonty undergraduate, graduate, 

professional, and unclassified students, and exclude '"ternaoonal students. 
ource: Uruvers.ty of Minnesota Office of the Registrar I 

Annual Retention Rates Fall 1986 Through Spring 1992 
on the Twin Cities, Duluth, and Morris Campuses 

Randomly Selected 
1986 Minority Majority Students·· 
Freshman Class· in the 1986 Freshman Class 

Fall 1986 
Enrolled 563 100.00% 565 100.00% 

End of Spring 1987 
Enrolled 477 84.72% 482 85.31 % 
Not Enrolled 86 15.28% 83 14.69% 

End of Spring 1988 
Enrolled 392 69.63% 425 75 .22% 
Not Enrolled 171 30.37% 140 24.78% 

End of Spring 1989 
Enrolled 330 58.61 % 385 68.14% 
Not Enrolled 233 41.39% 180 31.86% 

End of Spring 1990 
Enrolled 275 48.85% 313 55.40% 
Not Enrolled 266 47.25% 209 36.99% 
Graduated 22 3.91 % 43 7.61 % 

End of Spring 1991 
Enrolled 167 29.66% 164 29.03% 
Not Enrolled 301 53.46% 245 43 .36% 
Graduated 95 16.87% 156 27.61 % 

End of Spring 1992 
Enrolled 73 12.97% 73 12.92% 
Not Enrolled 346 61.46% 277 49.03% 
Graduated 144 25.58% 215 38.05% 

• Source: Compiled from the tnlnscripts of 563 minority students in the 1986 freshman class 

I 
•• Source: ompiled from the tnlnscripts of 565 randomly se lected majority students 

in the 1986 freshman class 
ote: The data exclude the rookston and Wasec,\ campuses, whIch dId nOl confer hachelor's degrees 

J during this penod. 



Systemwide Minority Tenured and Tenure-Track Faculty and 

Percent of Total Tenured and Tenure-Track Faculty 

O ctobe,. O ctobe ,. O ctobe,. 
1992 % 199 1 % 1988 % 

American Indian II .4% II .4% 6 .2% 

C hicano/Latino 39 1.2% 39 1.3% 35 1.1% 

African American 35 1.1% 29 .9% 25 .8% 

Asian/Pacific American 186 5.9% 188 6. 1% 146 4.7% 

All Minority 271 8.6% 267 8.7% 212 6.8% 

Total 3.196 100% 3.U3 100% 3,228 100% 

'ote: The tenured and tenure-tnck faculty mcludes professors. associ.te professors. 
assistant professors, InstructOrs. and Regents' Professors. 
Source: Uruvernt)' of ;\1.mnesota Office of caderruc Persormel ystem. 
Counts of Regular F.cu]t), by ex and Race 

Systemwide Minority Academic Executives and 
Percent of Total Academic Executives 

O ctobe ,. O ctobe,. Octo be,. 
1992 % 1991 % 1988 % 

American Indian 5 .9% 3 .5% 3 .6% 

Chicano/latino 6 1.1% 8 1.4% 3 .6% 

African American 15 2.6% 13 2.3% 13 2.4% 

Asian/Pacific American 12 2. 1% 8 1.4% 5 .9% 

All Minority 38 6.7% 32 5.6% 24 4.4% 

Total 567 100% 569 100% 546 100% 

'<ote, The ".cadeffilc execuoves" category mcludes these po loon : president. seruor vice president, 
Vlce president. a sociate and as 'Stant vice president, chancellor. vice chancellor. aSSOCiate and assl I2nt,~ce 
chancellor, dean, a OCiate and assistant dean, Universit), ~brarian, execuove rurecror and corpornte secretaJ'Y 
to the Board of Regents, general counsel, n1verslty anome). VIce pro"ost, director (Uw"erslty-wide), 
associate and assistant director (Uni"erslt)'-wide), Office of Loonty and peClal rudent Affairs coorrunator, 
director (campus/college level), as OCiate and assIStant director (campus/college level), deparonenml director, 
a ociate and aSSlStlnt deparonental director. chaJr (with fuculty rnnk), head (with fucult)· rook), duect r 
(With fucult), rank), ~brnry division head, and rookstonf\ , ',seeo dl\1Slon dLrector. 
Source: University of .\1.mnesora ffice of Acaderruc Persormel } tern, Counts of Administr.love 
AcademiCS by ex and Race 

p~ TOGRAPHEO BY BILL EILERS 
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Th e Un ive rsity of 

Minnesota Ca ncer 

Center is helping 

people with cancer 

b ea t t h e odds . 

Long recognized as 

U of M Cancer Center contributes 
to increased survival rates 
MInnea polis. MN. 
Figures released today by the U of M 
Hospital and Clinic show that survival 
rates for U patients with certain types 
of cancer have improved dramatically 
in the last ten years. 

One study showed that because of 
bone marrow transplantation, five year 
survival rates for patients with acute 
myelogenous leukemia we nt from 
15% in 1980 to 61% in 1990. 

typ es of can cer, 

• includ ing womens' 

cancers and bon e 

tumors. Every day 

we're find ing new 

ways to improve 

a w orld leader in cancer research , treatment, and the quality of life for people with cancer. For more 

prevention , the University is among the leading information , call the University Cancer Line, 626-

centers in the nation in survival rates for several 5555. Outside the Twin Cities. call 1-800-688-5252. 

--u--
UNIVERSITY OF MrNNE OTA 

CANCER CENTER 

6 2 6 5 5 5 5 

--------------------------------------~~~--------------------------------------



Four University 
deans and 
administrators 

share their thoughts on education) 
research) and thefuture ' By Teresa Scalzo 

Name: Robert Erickson 
Title: enior vice pre ident for finance 

and operations 
Birthplace: " 'orthington, linn ota 
Educa tion : Bachelor' degree in eco

nomi and rna ter' degree in accounting 
and finance fr m the ruver ity of Min
ne ta 

Professi on al Bac kground : rickson 
Ilorked for uper Valu from 19 4 to 19 9; 
he be arne vIce pre ident f r market 
de,elopment to 19 3 Jnd vice pre ident 
fo r c rp rate trategi planning in 19 

A Time of Trial: '" e are in a difficult 
orne Jt the nh'er it} of i\llinne ta, and 
It' I"ery important that \I e it back and 
reflect on the imp rtance of the in tironon 
- what it mean to u per onall), and what 
It mean to the tate. \Ve have been trying 
to explain why the ruver ity i different, 
It!; role in the economic development of 
the tate and the incredible imp rtance of 
Its re earch in disc vering ne\1 technology 
and creating the elwironment in which 
that techn logy can be applied. t the 
arne time, we have been faced with many 

thing that aren't ver plea ant. ur 
bigge t challenge i trying to yercome _ 5 
to 30 year of benign neglect of the \l'h Ie 
admini tratil'e infra tructure of the in tinl-
tion, e pecially in term of phy ical plant 
an d acc unting and per onnel )' tern . 
\\ e're . 'ng t c mpres into a very hort 
ptn d f time thing that ideally \I uJ I h~l\'e happened oyer 
~eleral ear in small, in rcmenrol ' tep . They im' h-e yery ig
nificant h(lJ1ge. nfi rnmately, in th hort term,~' u Jon't g t 
a I lt f g d pre fr 111 dealing with t ugh i ' ues. But t the 
e~ te nt that people ee that \I e ar going to air our dirty linen 
Il I ' p1.1blicly, they get 111 re onfident that \l'e are exerci ing 
0\ r rc pon ibilit}· and are c 111111itted to dealing \lith the e 
th ngs. It i g ing to b a \ CI hard ell to Illake." 

R BERT ERr K ::\ 
Senior vice president for finance and operations 

Money Matters: "Th whole re our pi ture ha changed 
dramatically. In tead f being one f the fuyored in term f 
re our e allocation [IT m th legi bture], higher edu ation in 
general ha been t Id to 'iu tifr y ur exi tence and tell u why 
we\"ebeengi\;ngy ua mu hmoneya ' y u\'eh,ld.'Be au ' e 
higher edu ation i a capital inye mlent, y u d n't ee payoffs 
in the h rt term. It', ea y ~ r pe pIe t ay, '' ''e an't lit ba k 

n nur ing h m ,K-L euu ation, r dler entidement pr -
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grams, but we can cut back on higher education' because there 
is not this immediacy involved. And of course, you can. But 
obviously, you will pay the price down the road." 

A Call to Alumni: "We haven't done a good job of creating a 
ense of belonging to the University community and of 

acknowledging the extreme importance of having the continu
ing support of alumni. I would like to ask alumni to reflect on 
how different their life is because they had the benefit of 
attending the University. And even though it wasn't always 
very user friendly . . . it also has [helped] people discover a lot 
of new horizons." 

Name: Sandra Edwardson 
Title: Dean of the School of ursing 
Birthplace: ew Ulm, Minnesota 
Education: Bachelor's degree in nursing from t. Olaf 

College in Northfield, Minnesota; master's degree in mater
nal and child nursing from the University of Washington; 
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ANDRA ED WARD 0 
Dean of the School of Nursing 

doctorate in hospita l and health care admiro tration fro ll 
the UniversityofMinne ota 

Professional Background: Edward on joined the Urover 1 I 

of Minnesota faculty in 1976 as an in tructor in the chool ( f 
Public Health. In 1979 he became a i tant profes or in tI 
School of ur ing, where he erved a interim as istant dea'l 
for graduate tudie from 1981 to 1983 and a acting dean 
from 1990 to 1991. 

Road to Academia: After receiving her master's degree In 

1964, Edwardson worked a a nurse for the United tates Pub
lic Health ervice in Philadelphia, Mississippi, where three 
civil rights workers were murdered in the mid-1960s. "It was a 
very inten e time, a real eye-opening experience. I had spent 
orne time as a volunteer in East Africa, and I experienced more 

culture shock going to rural Mississippi in the middle sixtie 
than I did going to East Africa. Part of it was the blatant racism 
and segregation that was so hocking to someone from rural 
Minnesota, but from a health care point of view, I was seein 
Third World health problems in the United States: poor 
immunization, dysentery because of poor sanitation, and a lor 

of nutritional deficiencie ." 
A New Era for Nursing: "The chool 

of Nursing is in transition. When we 
implemented our doctoral program 
ten years ago, we knew that it was 
going to have a major impact on the 
work of our faculty, but we really 
didn't understand what that m ant 
until we got into it. 0 we are mak
ing a cultural tran irion from an aca
demic unit that empha ized teach
ing and public service much more 
than re earch to a unit that can bal
ance all three roles , but place a 
greater empha i on re earch and 
graduate education . The other 
major challenge that I ee i to rein
tegrate the chool of ur ing WIth 
the Univer ity Hospital and Clinic. 
Early nur ing programs in the days 
of Florence ightingale were based 
on an apprentice hip m del. ur 
ing students were used as labor, and 
more attention wa paid to staffing 
than to education. During the mid
dle of this century, we went way oyer 
to the other ide and eparated our
selves from the clinic practice, prob
ably to the detriment of both the 
practice and the study of nur ing. 
We are trying to move back toward 
the middle to integrate pra ti rc, 
research, and teaching more COJll

pletely. I have made a pact with the 
director of nur ing £ r Univ r I )' 

Hospital, and we are g ing to cOt -
dinate the activitie of our twO un S 

more do ely." 
Expanding Roles:" e are rea li -



-E PETER EN 
Vice president for research and dean of the Graduate School 

ing that not all primary-care needs are going to be filled by 
physicIans, especially in home care, nur ing homes, and rural 
commurutle . urses have a long tradition of providing pri
mary-care ervice that is now recognized by Minnesota insur
ance laws, which provide reimbur ement for services by nurse 
practitioners and nurse midwive . So that has really piqued the 
interest of nurses doing primary care as well as the more tradi
tional hospital-based practice. %th our emphasi on graduate 
education, more of our graduate will be filling primary-care 
and academic roles than hospital roles in the long term." 

Name: Anne Petersen 
Title: Vice president for research and dean of the Graduate 

School 
Birthplace: Little Falls, Minne ota 
Education: Bachelor's degree in mathematic, master ' 

dl'gree in tati tics, and doctorate in measurement, evaluation, 
and statistical analysis, all from the ni er ity of Chicago 

Professional Background: Petersen serv d as dean of the 
College of Health and Human De elopment at Penn tate 
(1 <) 7 to 1992) and before that a head of the college' Depart
IUt'nt ofIndividual and Family Studie (19 _ to 19 7). 

Researching the Graduate School: ' radu3te education i a 
rn jor part of what we a a research university do, and it's very 

important that everybody be involved in that task. I appointed a 
trategic planning committee to focus our attention on our 

research accomplishments to identify areas of strength and 
weakness, and to provide an information base for future plan
ning. One of the committee's findings is that we have too many 
graduate programs. Depending on whether you count majors 
and minors, we have between 1 0 and 190 program 0 of 
them in biological ciences, and that' a clue that we need to do 
orne con olidation. We had t\ 0 revie' of our programs la t 

spring and if the faculty who acted as reviewers didn t under
stand the trength of certain programs, they assumed that 
pro pecti e graduate students also didn't under rand. 0 they 
al 0 recommended consolidating program, and we're pursuing 
that. Tho e recommendation were made on the basis of aca
demic quality, and , hen a recommendation based on academic 
quality also produce some cost aving it' a winner." 

The Role of Education: ''1 don't see any conflict in pursuing 
our goal to be a top research university and till maintain a 
strong undergraduate program. It is inappropriate for a trong 
research uni ersity to have poor undergraduate education. For 
e 'ample, the recently funded Bush Foundation program to 
help graduate students learn to be outstanding teachers i 
entirel con i tent with this. ndergraduate who can take 
ad ltage of being at a large re earch uni ersity and capitalize 
on the excitement and the opportunitie that that bring 
should be eager to com here. It' not a university for e ery-
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ETTORE I F TE 
Senior vice president for academic affairs 

and Twin Cities campus provost 

one, but there are undergraduate who thrive in thi environ
ment. We don 't need to apologize for the kind of university we 
are. One of the undergraduate tudent representative to the 
Board of Regents has worked on research, and she ta lks very 
effectively about the opporrunitie that he found here . Our 
grad uate students are eager to tel l their stories to the legisla
ture. We need to utilize the effectivc spoke people that we 
have and work on communicating with and educating the citi
zen ofMinl1esota about their univer ity." 

Name: E ttore Llfante 
Title: eni r vice president for academic affairs and Twin 

C ities campu provost 
Birthplace: Modena, Italy 
Education: Bachelor's and doct rate degrees in mathematics 

and aeronautical engineering from the University of Texas at 
u tin 
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Professional Background: Infan t 
erved a dean f the In titute ( 

Technology and professor f mati 
ematics at the University f 1il 
nesota from 19 4 to 1991 . PreVl 
ously, he wa profe sor of appll i 
mathematics at Brown niversl t\l 
(1964 to 1984) and held teachIng 
and re earch po ition in mathe
matic and engineering at the l1J

versity of Texas at Austin (1958 to 
1960). 

From Dean to VP: "Perhaps any
body who wants a position like thl 
one should be automatically dIS
qualifi ed for reasons of insanity. I 
frankly did not search for this POSI

tion. President [ il 1 Ha elmo 
asked me to con ider it, and one 
cannot say no to one's pre ident. 0 

I accepted the cha llenge becau e 1 
thought that together with my col
league I could make a po itive con
tribution in helping navigate the 

niver ity in what is a very difficult 
period for all univer itie . 1 take m~ 
role with a considerable am unt of 
humility and frankJy with a certam 
amount of envy toward the dean 
and department chair becau e the} 
tend to be very active. . . . l ine 1 a 
po iti n f nurturing." 

The Future of Research Universi

ties: " 10 t re earch univer itie are 
going to urvive. The que ti n i to 
what ex t ent they are g ing to 
remain re earch-inten ive univer
itie . The greate t re earch unI

versity in the nited tate at tile 
turn of the century \ a lark 111-

ver ity, and I bet mo t pcople never heard of it. lark 111-

ver ity wa a little bit like John Hopkin i today. It's 011 
there. If you go to Worcester, Mas achusetts, tllere' lark, 
but it's not a re ea rch-inten ive university. In tile future, 
resources are going to be harder to find and certainly there i 
go ing t be absolutely n e. pansion of research univer ities; 
indeed, there should be a concentration." 

The Future of the University of Minnesota: .. 

on erned, we at the niver ity of Minne ota have tw kc) 
objective . Fir t, we are a univer ity and , ili ere f re, ou 
essence is to deal witll kn wledge-tlle explorati n r it, til 
tcaching f it, and th preservati n of it. nd sc ondly, tll~ 
a tiviti c mu t be f high quali ty. We must nsi tentl y insl 
on the e two tiling. We will d ur utm st to cc t it 11 

twenty years from now thc niversity c ntinll es t pia) 
major r I in the intell ectual li fe f the tate, f the regi n, 3ll 
of tllC nation , at til e teaching leve l, the eh lady lev I, and t' 

ervice level, and certainly in tIl c ontribution that th in ti , 
ti n make to til e economi de cl pment f tllC state. " 





DON'T 
MISS 
THE 

BOAT! 
Special discount for 
UMAA members from 
University Theatre 
Tickets $8.50 (Normally $10) 

Clip and mail the 
coupon below with 

a stamped, 
self-addressed 

envelope to 

University Theatre 
120 Rarlg Center 
University of Minnesota 
330 S. 21st Ave. 
Mpls, MN 55455 

University Theatre presents on the 

MINNESOTA 
CENTENNIAL SHOWBOAT 

Agatha Christie's 

~ i : I #I ~ [.11~1 ::i • ~l!.1 ~ 
Directed by Charles Nolte 

with musical olios 

You must include your University of Minnesota Alumni Association number in 
order to receive the discount. Limit two tickets per member. Offer valid while 
tickets last. Please allow 10 days for your order to be processed. 

by Robert Moulton 

June 18th to August 29th 

,-------------------------------------, 
I YES, I'D LIKE MINNESOT A CE~~TENNIAL SHOWBOAT TICKETS! I 
I Name Payment OpllOns: Check which applies: I 

Street A.) Check payable to University of Minnesota D I I Two tickets $17.00 
B.) Visa or Mastercard (UMM"..",bmanly) 

I City & State Cardholder'S name D One ticket $ 8.50 I 
I (UMM .....won only) I 

Zip Account Number ______ _ D I'm not a member, 
I Day phone Expiration Date but I'd like tickets I 
I (Or, I'm a member who'd I 
I 

UMAA # like additional tickets) I 
Circle Sun (2:00 & 7:(0) June 20 27 July 4 11 18 25 August 1 8 15 22 29 

I the Tues (8:00) June 22 29 July 6 13 20 27 August 3 10 17 24 #oftickets_ I 
I date Weds (8:00) June 23 30 July 7 14 21 28 August 4 11 18 25 I I and time x $10.00 -- I 

you wish Thurs (8:00) June 24 July 1 8 15 22 29 August 5 12 19 26 I 
I to Pri (8:00) June 18 25 July 2 9 16 23 30 August 6 13 20 27 Total enclosed: 
I attend Sat (5:00 & 9:(0) June 19 26 July 3 10 17 24 31 August 7 14 21 28 $ I L ____________________________________ _ 
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'fiighlights of the people, programs, benefits, and services of the University of Minnesota Alumni Association 

National President 

R
ecently the Minneapolis Star 

Tribune ran a erie of 100 ely 
related article called" one), v . 

~Ii ion" that focu ed on abu e of orne 
Medical chool facwry in financial man
agement of niver ity re earch and clin
ical activitie generating private revenue. 
Ranging in ubject from the failure to 
obtain pr mpt FD -\ approval of drug 
under development to the u e of pri\-ate 
pracoce corporation to prO\;de benefits 
and alane c mparabte to tho e in the 
private ector, the torie have generated 
ome I cal heat and even ome national 

mention \\ henJ hn ajarian wa a ked 
to resIgn as chair f the Department of 
urger),. The e t rie , and their afrer

math, have many Ie n. 
I hJye heard t\\"o very oppo ite and 

extreme reacoons t the article. WIthin 
the niver ity' group of "family and 
fnends," there eem t be con iderable 
anger and h tility directed toward the 
pres for its Wlfair treatment of the ni
versity and for being irrespon ible in the 
pursuit of candal and a willingn to mr
OJ h the niver ity' reputation. Within 
the general public, there eeo to be anger 
and hostility directed at the entire ni\"er
ityand an inference that the \\h Ie in ti-

tution i ' mi managed and untrustworthy. 
, usua l, anger i a better conductor of 
heat than light. Each oppo ite reaction 
contains me mall eed of truth. 

Pre e-.:p e su hath e f the tflr 

Tribllne are usua lly over tated and often 
incomplete. In thi~ en e, the pre really 
fal l t meet its mo ' t e sential pr fe 'i n
al ob ligati n: obje tive and balanced 
rt· orting. Th ttlr Trihllnc rie eem 
t( bring a ertain et fa umpti nand 
attitude t ward the fa ts that are rep n
ed. enera lly, the serie give exten iye 
p Iy t the deta il f the all eged misdeed 

Il STRATED BY RICK ALLEN 

but give uperficial treatment to the 
niver ity's explanations for the policies 

and practice from which these abuse 
spring. , ometime the reports lack uffi
cient iniormation to pre ent the news in 
full context. An example of clu is a report 
ugge ting that niversity anesthe iolo

gi ts, who earn between 200,000 and 
_50,000 a year, are gros Iyovercompen
ated. The pre compared 

the e alarie to those at 
other academic in titu
tion in other markets but 
ignored comparison to 

the income of Twin Citie 
area ane the iologist in 
private practice who often 
earn as much a t\\;ce what 
their niver ity counter
partseam. 

and must be taken eriously. In my 
obsen-ation of niver ity governance 
over the years I haye found this to be an 
in titution \\;th an extreme decentraliza
tion of power and authority. Thi ha 
some advantages, but it al 0 produces 
tremendous resi tance to change and 
promote interdepartmental' ecrecy_' 
! Tews reports revealing problems do a 

en-ice to the niver ity by 
focusing on the weakne es of a 
decentralized management 
em;;onment. 

Y\ -e do well to heed the me -
age the e tories often end. 

They can generate the kind of 
political upport for change 
needed to O\-ercome the institu
tional inertia that otheNue pre
vents change. "nen 1 \1 Ha-
elmo became pre ident of the The pre al 0 failed to 

make any attempt to place 
the abu e reported \\;thin 
the context of the entire 

Michael Unger ni\-ersity, he pledged to make 

enterpri e. The civer it)· i ;) va t insti
tution that employ more than 36,000 
pe pie and i more open to public cruti
ny than any like- ized organization with
in the tate . To report a handful of inci
dents without Cd ting them in that larger 
context gi\-e 3 rni leading impr ion, to 
ay the lea t. { e\-erthele ,we an't be 

too urpri ed that th pre w uld go 
about its bu ine in thi way. After all, 
when a new paper ha aLried ill\-e tiga
ti\ c reporter ' pend more than a year 
digging up material for publication, it 
h uld come a no , urpri e that the ulti

mate pr du t of their work empha ize 
the di c \'ery of a ' andal fllther than the 
bring t ry of day-to-day competence. 

ne make "ne\\ ," the other doe n't. 
n the other hand, It i an equally 

seri u error to bee me \ erly defen
sive. \ Yhile the abu e d pic ted in the 

tints need t be k pt in per
the are nev rt. eles ab u e 

accountability a theme of ill 
admini tration. There i ample opportu
nity to fulfill that pledge. EYer), time a 
problem i identified and oh-ed, the ni
versity i better for it. These e.\."Periences 
haye repeatedly demonstrated the value 
of openne in helping to achieve the 
higher tandard of conduct to which the 
Uni\1!rsity a pir. painful a contro
versy is, the e re ul are not all bad. 

alwnni, we ha\'e the benefit of the 
perspectiye of friend a well outsiders. 
\ Ye can and hould help en ure that the 
public puts th e torie in pr per per
pectiYe. Y\Te mu t remind people of the 

ma iye enterpri e that the ni\-er ity 
repr nts and repeat the Ie en ational 
uc e t rie that are m re t)"Pical of 

the institution. At the :lme time, we 
h uld al en'e the l niy r ity by let

ting its leaders kn w that we are watch
ing and e.\l1e t them t take prompt and 
appr priate aCli n. Nothing Ie th:ln 
that would me t the high 'mndard that 
are part of the ~linne m tradition. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION ' I 
A UMAA Diversity Update 

D
iversity-in its volunteer 
leadersrup, its staff, and its 
membership-i a chal
lenge that the niver ity 
of Minne ota lumni 

Association (UMAA) take seriou Iy. 
"Diversity is not a luxury, but a com

mitment," says UMAA executive direc
tor Margaret Sughrue Carl on, noting 
that the a sociation added a statement on 
cliversity to its by-laws in 1992. 

• Perhaps the most visible efforts 
have been made in achieving greater 
diversity on the 41-member national 

board. People of color now make up 
about 17 percent of the board. "We a k 
people of color to serve on our nominat
ing committee," says Carl on . "They 
remind us directly and indirectly that 
diversity is important-and they have 
alumni contacts that can lead us to new 
volunteer leaders. "A good nominating 

committee never tops working. They're 
searching year-round to build a pool of 
qualified candidates, including people of 
co lor. You don't stop diversifying your 
board once you begin to be successful." 

• Each of the seventeen UMAA-affil
iated alumni societies also has a board, 
and "ensuring that there are people of 
color on the society board is also a pri
ority, but it may take longer to achieve 
because there are so many different 
groups to work with," says Jane White
side, UMAA as ociate executive director. 
"And some of the geographical chapters 
may never be able to acrueve diversity if 
they are in areas where there is little 
diversity among local people." 

• True diversity, of course, goes 
beyond color and number. "We are try

ing to be more open to differences of all 
kinds, to make the organization work for 
a wide variety of people," says wru teside. 
"This means looking into your own expe
rience and opening your elf to thinking 
and understanding in new ways. What it 
really comes down to is recognizing and 
respecting people on an individual basis." 

The UMAA staff recently participat
ed in a one-day workshop enti tl ed 
"Building ultural Bridge" offered by 
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the University's Office of Equal ppor
tunity and Affirmative ction and a half
day workshop set up by the campu Dis
ability ervices office. 

"Students came to the Di ability er
vices workshop to talk about what it' like 
to live with a di ability," ay Whiteside. 
"They said that you can't ah ay see a dis
ability-constant pain, for example. 
firm handshake may be painful to a per
on with arthritis. " video howed peo

ple with disabilities "as the smart, func
tioning, articulate people they are ," 
Whiteside says. Examples in the video of 
meetings between job applicant with 
disabilities and prospecti e employers 
who weren't quite ure how to deal with 
them howed how the ituations were 
resolved po itively for both partie. 

"We ended both the cultural bridges 

FACT FILE 

People of color on the UMAA staff 
and national board 

1992-93 199 1-92 

ational Officers ... .............. ... 1 ............. 1 

ational Board .. .. ................... 7 ........... . .3 

Chapter Boards .......... ........ .... . 1 ............. 1 

Alumni ociety Boards ...... .. ... 3 ........... . .5 

Hwnan Ecology .. ............. . 1 

Education ......... ............. ... . 1 

Institute of Technology ..... 1 

and Disability ervices workshops with 
discussions of how oUI staff could apply 
what we learned to our work- to make 
the UMAA a more acce sible organiza
tion-and we plan to continue our taff 
training with speaker and tapes from the 
groups we've worked with, to make sure 
that the workshops weren't ju t a one-time 
effort." 

• Hiring new staff members i another 
arena in which efforts to increa e diversi-

ty have been focu ed. " \Ne are till tryi ng 
to figure out h w to tap into local n t
works to encourage people of c lor lO 

apply for ur po itJon ," \.-\nite ide a} 

"And although our earch committe 
are usually mall, we have always tried to 
have a person of color on each one. \\ e 
a k the committees to think broadl} 
ab ut kill and abilll:ies-not simply to 
look for traditional career path ." t pn:
em, 13 percent of the full-time, penna 

nent taff are people of color. 
• Scholarships for students of color are 

among the as ociaoon' diver ity goal, 
and it niver Ity Issue and Finance 

mmlttee are working to deternl1 ll~ 

how much money can be made available 
and how to et up cholar!up . Mean
while, the ugu t Wilson Fellow hlp In 

Dramaturgy and Literary riticlsm
which originated in a 10,000 fun d 
established by the MAA when pla r
wright Iison poke at its 1991 annual 
meeting- ha evol ed int a 10,OOO-a
year upport pa kage for a black tudent 
of drama or literary critici m. 

• Mentoring i another wa} alumm 
support students of color.Jayne aldweU 
ha been hired as the A 'fir t men
toring program direct r and will \\ ork 
with the e enteen alumni ocietie and 
the campus learning re ource center ro 
strengtllen and e pand alumni mentor
ing program . aldwell has a bachelor of 
cience degree in marketing from 

Knoxville ollege in Knoxville, Ten
ne see, and formerly wa a sociate direc
tor for multicultural program at the 

ollege of t. atherine. 
"Whether we will end up with mell

t ring pr gram pecifically for studen~ 
of col r IS not yet known," White~J Ie 
say, adding that me tudent prefer 
people of color as ment r • whi le othlr 
are m re interested in having a mentor III 
a specific profes iona l field . "I don't Ct J 

ingle, centralized mentoring progr~lT 1, 

bu t ra ther a network of c nnecti o s 
among the alumni cietie. learni g 

resour e enter, and other group . 1 1 e 
UMAA role is devel pmental. \ e W3 t 
to he lp bui ld on what's happening no\\ . 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA AWMNI ASSOCIATION 

peak Out: Has the UMAA made progress pursuing diversity goals? 

Marvin 
Trammel, 
Ph.D. '73, 
at-large natiunal 
board member 

Since I've been on the board, I have 
found the executive director and the 

board to be very committed to djver ity. 
In the pa t year and a half, at least three 
people of color have been added to the 
board. I know that efforts are being made 
to make ure that the board reflects the 
diversIty of the overall population. 

Diver ifymg the board i a giant step 
toward diver lfymg the general mem
ber rup of the as v~iation. An organiza
lIon demon trate its commitment by 
domg mething at the top. Ideas from 
people of color on the board can help 
make the organization more appealing 
and more meaningful to people who 
mIght be per uaded to join. The fir t 
trategJc tep are taking place. long 

as we keep the broad objective [a djver e 
U~ member hip] in view, we hould 
be seeing re ults oon. 

efore the M 

Dee 
MCl\llanu, 
B . . ' 7, 
College of 
Blo/(}gical Samas 
national board 
reprtsemotil'e, 
University lsmes 
Crmmlittee choir 

national board 
could critique other, we had to 

look at ur el e'. \ e have ucceeded in 
being more ensitive to diversity not ju t 
II alumni a so iati n taffhire, butal 
II electi n of national board olunteer 
n ember. w v e need to a i t with 
r crujtment f r div r ity within the 
C III tituency [a lumni iety and chap
tl r] boards. In the ollege of Biologica l 

cience , for example, it's only within 
the past three or four years that the col
lege has been actively recruiting stu
dents of color, and the alumni pool was 
not diverse . In the near future, we 
should start eeing more alumni of color 
who can then be recruIted to the associ
ation and to the ociety board. 

MaryEllen 
pector 

B.S. '72,AI.A. '81, 
HubmH. 
Humphrry Institute 
of Public AffaIrS 
1II1t101llJ/ board 
represmtatii;t 

I was plea ed to ee when I joined the 
board la t eptember that there must 

have been some effort to recruit people 
of color, but there IS till a long way to go 
to achie e diversity. The Humphrey 
In tirute of Public Affair Alumni oci
ety board ajms for djversity in ages, for 
both men and women, for people from 
all parts of the country, and for people 
who are representan e of the ariou 
branche of our pro£ sion-people who 
have tate, federal, and nonprofit experi
ence. Thi i easier to accompli h than 
diver ity in race and ethnicity, in part 
bee-.IU e the Humphrey In tirute till ha 
relativel few srudents of color, and in 
part becau e the ame people of color are 
called on 0 often to erve on board . 

ne role alumni e-.m play i to continue 
to pre their college to recruit and 
graduate more people of color. It ha 
been my e. perience that the mo t 
enlightened di cu ions and creatj e 
olution re ult when people with djffer

ent backgr und work together. 

T he 1 ha done orne com-
mendable thing in the pa t tw 

year t bring the i ue of djyer it)' to the 
fore, but m gue i that there are few 
people of color involved in the a 0 ia
n n: The ni r ity ha n't re ruited 
enough rudent to ha e man alumni. 
T he mo e t decrea e the num ber of 

Ron McKinley 
executn'e dIrector, 
:H innesota .Uirumry 
EducotUm Partner
shIp; melther, Uni
Va;lry lmJ6 Com
mltUe ond &gmrs 
Conduiott Ad;:r.rory 
Council 

undergraduates on the Twin Cities cam
pu and rai e admi sion requirements 
has had a chilling effect. I'm not oppo ed 
to the "commitment to excellence" pro
gram, but I do ee the Uni"ersity pulling 
back in its commitment to dj\'ersjty- for 
example, it topped publi bing a directo
ry of program for tudents of color 
becau e there wa n't enough money. 
Diversity i n't a71 i ue, it' part of every 
1 sue-it need to be part of the fabric of 
eyery dj cus ion. I erve on this commit
tee to continue to beat that drum. 

Ted Tula hie 
, ,College of 
HU71Itm Erol(}g) 
Tlot/onDI board 
Tt>pnSmTDth:e 

I have been active on the College of 
Human Ecology lumni ociety 

board for about two year. It took no 
effort on my part to accept the in';tation 
to participate on the board, which wa 
my way of gi\'ing back to the college. 
There i inadequate minority repr en
tation, but I gues until there are more 
minority alumni, it \\;ll be a challenge. 
Thi i the beginning of my econd rear 
on the 1 \A board and on its finance 
committee. If there are p ition [ n the 
bard] open, I tell my friend. :.'IIy being 
part of the a lation doe open d or 
for other to participat . 
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BOARD BRI EFS 
Uill ersity and alumni association leg
islative efforts were the focus of the J an
uary 23 meeting of the University of 
Minnesota AlurnrU Association (UMAA) 
national board of directors. The current 
session of the Minnesota Legislature 
opened in early January and is scheduled 
to continue through mid-May. 

University President Nils Hasselmo told 
the board that the Uni ersity is focusing 
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on a six-part message to the legi lature. 
The message i that the niversity of 
Minnesota takes the need for change 
eriou ly; did it part [in holding down 

and cutting costs] during the 1991-93 
biennium; is accountable; i one of the 
most productive universities in the 
country; and ha been, and w1l1 continue 
to be, a good parmer a the state tackle 

financial problem. 
Ha selmo told the board that the 

inten ified MAA commitment to it 
legislative network-as dem n trated bl 
the hiring of a legislative coordinator
could n t have come at a better timl 
Legi lator 'reacti ns to the U net 
work "have reflected a mixture of plea
ure and fear," Ha elmo aid. 

Molly Grove, the new UMAA legislative 
coordinator, was introduced to the board 
by national pre ident Mike Unger. 
Grove worked for ix year for the Min
ne ota Hou e of Repre entative . Con
stituents have a big impact on their rep
resentatives, Grove aid. he also told 
the board that legislator have a higr 
regard for President Has elmo. 

Goals for the Alumni legislative Net
work during the current legi lative es
sion are to strengthen the network b} 
giving members more information about 
both the legislative proce s and the ill
versity' need; explain the role of the 
Univer ity in the tate t give all lin
ne otan a greater en e f owner hip f 
the University; and increa e the number 
of alumni participating in the net\\ork 
and increase participant' involvement in 
upporting the niver ity with their leg

islator and the governor. 
pecific plan included twenty coffee 

partie, legislative briefing for each of 
the seventeen alumni so ietie and for 
t\venty alumni chapter, and net\vork 
volunteer at five legislative hearing . 

COMING SOON 
Cedar lakes Farms, Minnesota: ollege 

of griculture Dean Richard Jone and 
oll eg of Human Ecology Dean Iaty 

Heltsley wi ll be at the t. Paul campu 
rewlionJune 15. 

Fairmont, Minnesota: The Martin 
ounty hapter wi ll host niver ity 

President iI Ha selmo June 29. Ha -
selmo will peak on 'The ni er it)' 3 

an ngine of con rnie rowth." 
For more information: <1 11 the \ 

at6 12-624-2323. 

AT THE HU" 
T he Carlson School of Management a 
the College of Liberal Arts/University Co 
lege alumni societies held re eption 
Rarig enter in Februa ry in eonjun ti o·\ 
with the niver ity heatre producti \ 
of oises Ojf 



PARTNERS IN SCHOLARSHIP 

elping A New Generation of Engineering Students 

For Institute of Technology (IT) bene
factor Jo eph Taubr, the memorie of his 
arrival to the .S. from ze ho lovakia 

on the teamer 
Frankfurt ar dazz
ling. He arrived to 
the ight and 
sound of the 1907 
Fourth of July fire
work di play over 
Baltimore' harbor. 

From Baltimore, 
Taubr and hi family 
ventured we tward 
to Minne ota where 
he att nded t. 

tani lav' grade 
chool, retin High, 

and th niversity of 
Minne ota. mem-
b r of th la of 

Taubr recently e tablished a cholar hip for 
IT civil and mineral engineering tudents. t 5 
he wanted the thrill of seeing the scholar hip 

recipient enjoy it 
many opportunitie . 
This year' four 
Jo eph H. Taubr 

cholars are Eric 
George Jennifer 
Gi len, Michael 
Gu taf on and 
Jacqueline Kazik. 

More and more 
donor like the 
Taubr are becom
ing partner in 
cholar hip with the 
niver ity. Thi up

plemental funding 
help make the 

ni er it a great 
192 , Taubr b gan a 
ucc ful career 

chool and extraor-Blossom Taubr. Jacqueline Kazik, and Joseph Taubr 

with th .. G ological urv y and w nt on to a 
25-year t nure with th rmy orp of 
Engineer . Many year have p d ince Taubr 
ompleted hi IT degre , but the m mori of 

tho e day are happy and fr h. 
" ot only did I g t an exc Bent du ation at 

the Univer ity,' ay Taubr, 'but I mad lifelong 
friend ther .' 

dinary re ource. 

}CHII' upport i increa ingly important to 
maintain and e.rpand the niver ity' teach
ing re earch, and public en ice program 
for which otlzerfund are not available. Call 
the Univer ity Foundation at 61 -6 4-3333 or 
1- 00-775- 1 7/or further information about 
gil ing opportllnitie u ith ma.rinwm effect. 
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aker, 
P

au l Brainerd, 46, founder of 
the Idus orporation and 
one of the half-dozen archi
tects of the computer oftware 

Success 
"From my parents, I learned how 

important it i to think ahead, to plan. 
but al 0 that you have to take risks, that 
making mistake is inevitable, that failure 
is no big thing. But the most important 
thing I learned from them was don't go 
into family business. They saw one-hour 
chains taking over the developing bUSi
ness, people coming round to Sear 
offering instant portrait service for 
$15 .95. I learned before I was out of high 

revolution, remembers hi years at the 
U niver ity of Minnesota as integral to a 
career in which life and learning are ine -
tricably intertwined, a career determined 
very ea rly on. 

ot that Brainerd, growing up in the 
rural outhern Oregon orchard country of 
the 1950 , had decided to be king of the 
computer publishing industry. uch an 
industry didn't exi t; computers them
selve hardlyexi ted . But in retro pect, it 
seems that Brainerd--currently working 
on the release of the fifth and late t ver-

in the 
computer world 

goes not to 
the Nintendo 

player, but 

ion of AJdu 's flagship product, the pio
neering desktop publi hin g program 
PageMaker-was already preparing for 
hi s succe s with the full support of two 
remarkable parents, Phil and Vernetta. 

to the 
communicator 

who makes 
the right 

connections, 
says visionary 

technojournalist 
Paul Brainerd 

chool that to ucceed you have to be 
prepared to take a chance-and to 
change." 

lender and light of build, Brainerd 
wasn't cut out for athletic stard m iii 
sports-crazy Rogue Valley teen ociet}. 
Instead, he to k advantage of hi photo 
hop experience to become chief photog

rapher for the annual student yearb ok. 
When he moved 160 mjle north to the 
Willamette Valley town f ugene to 

BY ROGER DOWNEY 

"The e days you hear a lot about 'fami
ly value,''' ays Brainerd in a rare reflec-
tive moment. "The most important value I learned from my 
family wa that in order to ucceed you had to have a clear 
under tanding of what you want to do. 

"My parents ran a little portrait tudio and camera store, 
the kind of place where they'd not only sell you a roll of film, 
they'd put it in the camera for you. I tarted working in the 
tore as oon as I was old enough. lot of my friends didn't 

know anything about their fami ly finances; my parents never 
hid anything from me. The connection between business and 
Ii fe was made perfectly clear. 

"For instance: Like a lot of mall retail operations, we did 
the bulk of our business round the holidays. Every fall my par
ents would take out a $10,000 loan to cover our hri tma 
inventory and pay it back in the cour e of January, February, 
and March. If we did well at hri tmas, the loan got paid back 
fa t and we might manage a trip to Disneyland. If we didn't .. . 

"My parents djdn't ju t tell me what was what, they gave me 
as much re pon ibility a I was willing to take. And they let me 
make mi take. I remember one beauty. We u ed to do TV ad 
[for the tore], produce them ourselves. I was totally in 10 e 
with ikon cameras and wanted to pu h them on Tv. 0 

ahead, they aid. Since the total market for ikon cameras in 
the Rogue River Valley was probably four or five, we didn't 
even get a nibble. And, of cour e, my mother went ahead and 
put on an ad for cheap Kodaks at a special price and sold more 
than we ever had before. 
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pursue a busine admini tration degree 
at the niver ity of Oregon, Brainerd 

helped make ends meet as a teaching a i tant in undergradu
ate photography classes. Inevitably, he became involved \11th 
the student new paper, tile Daily Emerald. which, like eery 
other newspaper in the country both large and mall, \ a tn 

the iliroes of converting from the cumber ome, noi y O-ye,lr
old Linotype typesetting process to photography-ba ed "cold 
type" technology. 

A
ttracted by the quality of the journalism ChOOI. 
and the bu ine program, Brainerd came to the 
University of Minne ota to pur ue an advanced 
degree. "The very term I arrived, new owner 

had taken over the downtown firm that did ilie typesetting and 
printing for the Minnesota Daily, and they decided to get out of 
type etting. T he Daily had to go el ewhere. vernight, the 
co t of producing the paper doubled, and the Daily wa facing 
bankruptcy. They tried the Univer ity' own print hop, which 
wa u ed to having all the time in the w rid to get everything 
ju t right: di a ter. 

"The faculty was aware I'd been involved in converting tJl,c 

Ol'egon Emerald to cold type, 0 they a ked me to help out I 
very oon became de facto produ ti n manager. I wa app i -
ed in January. By March, we'd cut the per-page productic 1 

co t from $30 to $12. It was intere ring. 
" t the last po si ble moment iliat year, I applied t be e -

tor for the next year and I got tile job, which i pretty much h 1 

f)J1 
O:.J , 

I ,', r,'_ - -
f)J1 
O:.J 

,.----_._, 
...... .... .. .. ... ... ..... •...... 

time. I didn't get t cla a lot, and it to k me 
three year to get my degree in tead f two, but 
that \ a an exci ting ti me t be in\' Ived in tudent 
new papering, \ hat \ ith the Jetnam \ \far. Kent 
tl te, and ambodia. \ Vitll the help f [Fa ulty 

member] Don illm r, \I ho \\'a ,1 world autllori
~ In pre la\, I wa able to manemer tllrough 
t1,.. academic regulati ns t put together a d gree pr <Tram 
thl t suited my wn ituation and bjecti\'e::1 I113j r in jour
n; lism, minor in bu ine admini tratiol1, \lTiring three Plan B 

Pk ':>TOGRAPH COURTESY OF ALDUS CORPORATION: 
III STRATED BY DAVID STEIN LICHT 

reaker 

.F,i........-~,. 

t~"1 

paper t ward a ma ter' in tead of a Ph.D. It wa 
kind of trange ometime running back ,md 
£ rd1 acr tlle.<'lIi i ippi bridge from the jour
nali m cho I n tile old campu to the bu ine 
chool 011 the new campu -t\ 0 world that 

hadn't talked to ea h other in e the foundati n 
f th ni\'er ity. But in tenl1 of c-\.-perience. it 

turn out to hJye be n the right education £ r me." 
immediately after graduation. Brainerd went t work t r 

the i'lIinneapoli tar and ribune ompany, where he wa in 
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charge of the change from Linotype to photo-offset produc
tion for two daily newspaper , the Minneapolis tar and Min
neapolis Tribune. The project involved thirteen different union 
contracts and 200 editors, reporters, and columnist , all feel
ing the loss of thei r battered Smith Corona and desperately 
uncomfortable with their new computer terminals. 

"It was my job to get these 200 editorial employees to see 
how they were going to benefit from the change," ays Brain
erd, "to show a sportswriter, for example, that using the termi
nal instead of the typewriter aves fifteen minutes, and that 
tho e fifteen minutes mean publishing a final core instead of a 
third-quarter score. That may not seem like much, but in 
Minnesota, where sports are so important, it makes all the dif
ference. " 

Brainerd stayed with the company for seven years, a period 
that saw yet another wave of technology ri e, ere t, and begin 
to break. The computers originally at the heart of large news
paper systems were huge (room size), expensive (co t in the 
millions), and delicate (finicky) and required their own filtered 
ventilation systems, customized software, and teams of expert 
technicians. By 1980, minicomputer (co t in the hundred 
thousands) and even workstations ( 10,000 to 20,000) were 
becoming powerful enough to do everyth ing the bigger sys
tems once had done, and more. 

Brainerd left Minneapolis to join tex of Bo ton, purveyor 
of custom computer systems to the new paper industry. But 
even as he and his colleagues developed work tation-based 
publishing packages at Atex's West Coast base in Redmond, 
Washington, Brainerd could see yet another wave already gath
ering force. In 1983 , Apple introduced a new product called 
Lisa, which at just under $10,000 was a wholly different breed 
from the $1 ,000 to $2 ,000 Apple II line that had put computers 
within the means of individual owner for the fir t time. 

As it turned out, Lisa was hort-lived, but the innovations 
Lived on in Apple's more reasonably priced Macintosh. And 
the Mac, Brainerd saw, was a doorway into a whole new world 
of computer applications. The celebrated reporter .]. 
Liebling once remarked that "freedom of the press belongs to 
the man who owns one." Brainerd realized that with the Mac, 
a copier, and the right software, anyone could "own" a print
ing press-and the power that goes with it. 

T
he often-told story of Aldus's birth is now leg
endary: How Brainerd and four colleagues, work
ing in shifts 24 hours a day in a rented apartrnent in 
Seattle ' Skid Road di strict, threw together the 

unprecedented program that became PageMaker in less than 
six months. How with their cash running low, Brainerd-on 
his 50th call after 49 straight rejections-found a venture capi
talist to back them. How- under pressure from almo t daily 
technical innovations in tlle publishing fi eld- PageMaker wa 
reconceived on the fly from an ad- layout tool for small news
papers to a general-purpose publishing program. How Aldus 
sold $2 million worth of PageMaker programs in its first year, 
five times that in its second, and went public (to tlle tune of 
$31 million) shortly after. 

Today Aldus i one of the top ten software companies in the 
United States. It boasts half a dozen publishing and graphic 
design product lines, more than 800 employees, offices world-
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wide, and revenue ex eeding 100 million annually. 
The industry that Aldu gave birth to a decade ago i r 0 

longer the pre erve of one company. PageMaker i surround
ed by competitive produc ,aggre ively challenging its rna"· 
ket d minion in pri e, ervice, and feature, and Brainerd, a 
rna ter workaholic, i if anything busier than ever, coun elin , 
questioning, goading his em ployee to ever greater effon 0 

keep up with a marketplace that is changing ever fast r. 
"We're a young company and most of the people who work 
here are young, too," he say, 'but there' still that danger that 
goe with size and succes , the feeling that we've always done 
it this way, and it worked all ri ght, why change now? That's 
always been a danger signal; in today's market, it's more like a 
death entence." 

One way Brainerd battle corporate complacency is by con
tantly bringing in consultants to cast an outsider's objective 

eye on Aldus. He regularly challenges himself, by attendmg 
management retreats, workshops, and seminars in academlc 
etting . "You can do a certain amount of learning in-house,n 

he ays, "but you have to get away sometime, look at things 
from another point of view entirely learn something new ~ r 
its own ake, 0 you come back ready to see fami liar things In a 
fresh way." 

B
rainerd is deeply concerned that education lags 
behind the enormous changes in ociety brought 
ab ut by the per onal-computer revolution. "The 
conventional wi dom i that kids today are com-

puter- literate, soak it up naturally while they're growing. 
That's just not 0," says Brainerd. "Playing intendo games 
doesn't make anybody c mpllter literate. tudie how that 
kids think computer cience and computers generally are 
something that only nerd get involved in, that they have no 

idea what electronic media in general are all about. 
"The image problem i 0 severe that I got in 01 ed in a 

panel to look into the problem and report on it and propo e 
orne olution . The pr blem is immediate and urgent; here in 

Wa hingt n tate, we're imply not producing the graduates 
we need to remain competitive. ur study found that crucial 
career deci ions are already made in high chool at the late t 

in the first or econd year of college, and a lot of students mak
ing those decision don't know what a career in high technolo
gy entail , and their coun elors mostly don't know ei ther. 

"The technology business need a broad range of educa
tional profile - not just engineer , but al 0 experts in sales, 
marketing, and writing, women as well as men. We've actually 
produced a short video de igned to show not ju t kids but also 
guidance counselors and parents that a career in computers 
and softwa re isn't just for guy in the math club or the ch 55 

club. 
"When I con ider my own experience, I can ee that the key 

factor in my ca reer wa n t thi one thing or that but the fact 
that I could bridge a gap, a communication gap. I knew ome
thing about journalism. I wasn't cared of techno I gy. I cared a 
lot about communication. I could talk to tl1e engineer ab lit 
their bits and bytes and to editor ab ut deadline. It turn. I 
out there were very few people wh could do that. There st II 
aren't many. But it's those people who are tl1e key to makil !{ 
the whole system work." ~ 
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A
s much as any place in the 
world, Minnesota can lay 
claim to the title "birthplace 
of the computer industry," 

for it was here, in 1946, that Engineering 
Research Associates (ERA) was established 
as one of tlle first two computer businesses 
in the country. And as much as any univer
sity, the University of Minnesota, through 
its alumni, contributed to the succe of 
ERA and the explosion of private businesses 
that were staking their fortune on the 
future of the calculating devices the pres 
had dubbed "giant brains." 

Although ERA was not founded by 
University of Minnesota graduate, a num
ber of University-trained electrical engi
n ee rs, including Seymour ray, Frank 
Mullaney, William Keye, Irwin Tomash, 
and Richard Daly, helped the company 
build a reputation for producing excep
tionally reliable computers and h elped 
develop some of the earliest and most cru
cial computer-related inventions. 

More importantly, the e alumni and 
other ERA employees proved to be a veri
table wellspring of entrepreneurship in the 
computer industry. Cray, Mullaney, and 
Keye, along with another electrical engi
neering alumnus, Elmer Engstrom, were 
among the founders of Control Data Cor
poration (CDC), which quickly thrived. 
Dozens of other alumni, many of whom 
worked at CDC, went on to start their own 

Gigabytes. 
That's what we 

estimate 
University of 

Minnesota 
alumni 

contributions to 
the computer 

industry would 
equal if they were 
measured in bits 

of memory. 
And that's big 
BY CHUCK BENDA 

and the companie they founded will gl\e 
you an idea of the depth and breadth of 
their impact. 

The Genius of Cray 

Despite his longtime reluctance to 
talk with the media, Seymour Cra) s 

genius is widely known as a result of t.l,e 
uccessful companies he has founded . 
ray, '49 E.E., wa a charter member of 

that precociou group of ERA employee 
who just couldn't wait to tart their 0\\.'11 

companie . I Ie was one of a group \\ ho 
started ontrol Data Corporation In 
1957. In 1972, ray left CD to found 

ray Re earch , where he began the \\. ork 
that led to the development of the world' 
fa te t upercomputer. During the fol
lowing decade, ray Re earch evolved 
into the world ' preeminent supercomput
er manufacturer. 

D espite the continued ucce of ra) 
Re earch, in 19 4 it founder left the 
company to tep out on hi wn once 
more, founding ray omputer rpora
tion . ray, who i r puted to work ut the 
design of part of the eno rmou Iy c mpli
cated architectures of hi supercomputer 
on imple note pad , has continued to pur-
ue the development of ever fa ter com

puters ba ed on extraordina rily p werful 
centra l processing units, even though the 
trend in supercomputers now i toward 

computer-related businesses. 
Recent research conducted through the Insti tute of ech

nology dean's office has unearthed more than 50 companie 
founded by University of Minnesota graduates to produce 
computers, computer peripheral , or software produ cts . 
These companies- some of them nea rly as o ld a the c mput
er itself, some of them so new the ink has barely dri ed on tlleir 
articles of incorporation-employ more than 41 ,000 people 
and generate more than $4 bi ll ion in annua l sa les. 

machine with hundreds or even thousa nds of parallel pr ces
sor. ray omputer ha just completed and deli ered its first 

ray ill, which u e ga llium ar enide chips rather than si licon, 
on e again e tending the bowldarie of upercomputing speed 
and en uring that the name ray remain ynonymou \\ith 

From the tiniest and mo t sophisticated chip for use in 
persona l computers to the fastest supercomputer in the 
world, from hardware to oftware to innovative manufactur
ing technology, companies found ed by University of Min
ne ota alumni have had a monumental impact on the comput

er industry. 
T he fo ll owing sketches of n ine of the University' alumni 
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supercomputer. 

Making Music 

W hen so~e people look ~t a omputer they see a glorified 
typewnter that ave ume and a I t f v Ite- ut, 01 J 

king-sized calculator that d ub les as th ir accountant. \\11ln 
J hn Borowicz, '80 B .. , looks at a computer, he ees an en Ne 
r cording tudio or a magical in trument that an record ,lid 
print-in standard musica l notati n- the progeny or fru lJ t
ed mu icians who ca n compose and play beautifu l mu ic b it, 

ILLUSTRATED BY DANIEL I RK 

reneurs 

unfortunately, cann t write it down to hare with other . 
Borowi z wa tudying mu ic comp Irion at the ni\'er ' i

ty when be was offered a j b by a gr up f engineer who \\ er 
producing percus ion synthe izer but didn't kn \\ an)'thing 
about mu ic. The j b piqu d Bor wicz' intere t in te hnolo
g), and he retW'ned to the niversity to earn a degree in com
puter cience. " 'hen he graduated in 19 0, Bor \\ i z founded 
Pa,sp rt De ign ,a mu i ofu\arc c mpany that helped turn 
thl · c mputer int a to I f, r mu ician ' . 

fb r ugh Pa sp rt D e ign , Bor wi z produced and 
m;'rketed a fa inating array of soft\ are pr duct, including 
pil gra m that can be used to lea rn n te-reading skill and 
pfi gra m that can turn a mputer and ,1 fe\\ a e s ri 

PH TO G RAPH ED BY DAN VOG EL 

into an entir recording tudi . 

"Pa sp rt D e ign became the large t producer of fu\'are 
f r the mu ic indu try," a) Bor wicz.. 'Mo t of the back
growld mu ic for tele\'; ion how i produced on compute 
the e dar. The mu i can be compo ed and re orded on the 
c Illputer [in a ft\\ are ~ rm] and then u ed to pIa\' back th 
in truments." -

" 'hen Pa p rt D e ign hifted its ba of peratioll to 

aliforni,l, Bor wi z left the ~lrm be had t unded t tart 

,mother, oda lIIu ic ofu\ ~Ire. Among the pr du ts B rowl z 
and hi colleague de\-el ped ~ r oda are a pr gn.U11 that \\"ill 
print in mlldard mu ieal Il tati n any mu i the u er an plar 
on the keyboard and a pr gram u ed to re the musi f r 
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movie oundtracks that allows the user to break down all the 
scene and "explode' the parts to print separa te core for each 
instrument. 

Borowicz found it particularly gratifying to produce oft
ware product that have helped people with real musical 
geniu or a creative bent overcome limited keyboarding kill 
or an inability to write music. Both companie are still in bu i
ness, but Borowicz now works for DataMap, a geographic 
information systems busine s, where he is vice president and 
director of operations. 

"Starting new businesses i like a di ease," he ays. "1 don't 
know if I' ll ever go back to mu ic, but 1 may someday be 
involved in the start-up of another company." 

Keeping His Word 

"I f you had asked me when 1 wa four year old 1 think 1 
would have told you 1 wa going to start orne compa

nies when 1 grew up," says Thomas . Hendrickson, who 
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earned all of his degree fr m the niver ity of Minne ota: a 
bachelor' degree in mathematic and ph i in 19 2, a rna -
ter' degree in physics and electri al engineering in 1974, and a 
Ph.D . in electrical engineering in 1977. "And 1 \ ould ha\'e 
told you I wa going to in ent orne things, too." 

Hendrickson, who po e es eeminglyendle energy and 
a knack for innovation, ha done b tho He founded three com
panie - quadic (19 4), VT (19 4), and ilicon De Ign 

oncepts (1989)-that pecialize in either the design or the 
de ign and manufacture f high- peed emiconductor device 
for cu tom application. The m t uccessful of tho e compa
nie ,VT , ba ed in Bloomington, Minne ota, reached annual 
re enues of more than 60 milli n by 19 when it \ J 

acquired by ontrol Data rporation. VT ' ucce can 'e, 
in part, becau e of a unique manufacturing technology dev l
oped by Hendrickson and hi colleague that enabled the to 
produce circuitry that wa ignificantly fa ter than their c 1-

petition' . \Nhen VT wa Id, Hendricks n tarted a fou h 
company, iJicon on ep ,a onsulting firm that offer tel 1-
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rueal advice to both foreign and dome tic emicondu tor and 
electroni comparue. The ucce of Hendrickson' busin 
I"enture ha allowed him to fulfill one of the other goal he et 
for him elf year ago. 

"I like to teach, and I Like tudents," ay Hendrickson, who 
is nO\ a profe or and chair of the electrical engineering 
deparunent at lankato tate ruver ' ity in addition to work
mg at ilicon oncepts. "Becau e of the ucce of \ iC-it 
made everal millionaire -I d n't have to worr about 
money, and till give me an opportunity to help train other 
who ma one da tart new companie . It' ruce to be able to 
gi\ e omething back." 

Mastering Software PnKIuction 

I obin teele,' 4, who earned a rna ter' degree in com
puter cience from the niver ity in only nine month, i 

ju. tartingouta an ntrepren ur. he ha quick! ' learned that 
ge \erating a go d idea i not nearl a diffi ult a finding or 
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building a market and keeping the wheels of bus in turning. 
teele hope the company he founded in 1991, Cogen 

omputer ompan)", will be able to develop oftware tool to 
help revive the lagging " oftware indu try. (In imple 
term, oftware tool are oftware products used to write other 
oftware program . They can be u ed to treamline the writing 

and te ting proce .) In the meantime, he and her colleagu 
are spending the majority of their time doing con ultingwork. 

"I didn't reall. ,\'ant to go out and get venture capital," he 
a. , " 0 we're doing con ulring in oftware engineering to 

bring in re\'enue while we build our oftware tool on the ide." 
teele, who worked for R .'.1icroelectroru for nine years 

before tepping out on her own. ha exten iye background in 
artificial intelligence and plans to incorporate artificial intelli
gence into the oftware tool the ompany i building. 

"There' a \"ery great focu on oftware engineering and 
ofuvare proc e todar.· he a) . ,. me expe in the field 

feel that the American pr gramming indu try will decline 
rapidly if we don t improve the way we develop oftware. 
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Instead of the tereotypica l 
programmer hacking away in 
the comer, we need more of a 
'software factory' approach 
with well-defined proces es 
and a trong focus on quality." 

Cogen omputer i help
mg .. software manufactur
er move in that direction. 

" ne thing I learned at the 
In titute of Techno logy' 
Enterprise Forum la t year 
wa that for many entre
preneurs, their first company 
wa not their most succe sful 
venture," she says. 'If nothing 
else, this whole proce s is 
teaching me a lot, maybe for 
future endeavors.' 

The Wonder of Widgets 

W illiam Kamp founded 
Interactive etwork 

Technologies in 1990 to make 
widgets. The e widgets (that's 
their real name) are oftware 
products de igned to make it 
po ible to run-with a mouse 
and "windows" approach 
-older software programs 
th a t were wri tten to be 
accessed and run via a tan
dard keyboard. 

The bulk of Kamp's cu -
tomeI's are in the oil industry, 
where very substantial oft
ware programs are u ed to 
analyze geophysical data to 
determine where and how to 
drill for oil. Instead of rewrit
ing the e programs, they can 
simply buy a widget from 
Kamp and upgrade to a more 
graphic, u er-friendly mode at a fraction of tl1e co t. ales have 
roughly doubled each year ince the company wa founded 
and are expected to top 2 million in 1993. 

amp, who earned hi B . . (1971) and Ph .D . (1975) 
degrees in matl1ematic from the niver ity, tarted the com
pany in Minne ota, but has ince moved it to Houston becau e 
of the do e connection to the oi l indu try. He ha old out 
some of his equity, but plan t retain 25 percent and i still 
active in operations as the company's pre idem. 

Kamp recently found another hole in the market that he 
hope to fill with In ight cce roup, a company he just 
started in t. Paul. In ight cce is a pinoff from hi original 
company and will produce "objects"-e entially, widgets mal 
are more u er friendly. vVhile widgets have t be et up and 
in tailed by experienced programmer, object are designed 
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o that computer u ers c n 
in tall them and modi~ thl n 
to meet tlleir pecific need, 

widget? n bjCl' 
Kamp laugh at hi pr due " 
name, t 0, but the b ttc n 
line i a uccessful busine~~ 

Taking the stress 

I t wa necessity (and a 
touch of fear) that drove 

Lloyd herne, '50 E .. , to 
develop a new method for 
diagno tic heart te ting that 
may one day completely up
plant the tandard EKG extr
ci e tres test. d it was the 
power of the computer that 
made it pos ible. 

herne tarted hi firsr 
company- herne Enter
pri e -in 1953 after ht 
developed a novel way to test 
piping ~ r leakage. ( hern~ 

Enterpri e wa a multI
faceted company that began 
making te ting devices for 
plumbing and branched out 
into a wide range of produc 
and ser ices, including 
award-winning ewage trLJt
ment facilitie , before he old 
out in 1990.) IIi ec nd 
c mpany carne ab ut in 1 Q 4 
becau e he began to have 
che t pain and didn't \~ant to 
ubmit to the danger f the 
tandard EK exer 1 e stres 

te t. Becau e the te t can be 
per~ nned nly when a per-
on' heart activity i raised 

thr ugh exerci e, it i a ri 1'1 
pr cedure for people \\ Ith 

heart problem and can actual! cause heart attacks. 
heme kne~ of a team of anadian - a phy ic professor 

and a cardiol gy pr fes r- wh, while they \ ere \ orking on 
a nuclear problem, had devel ped an algorithm that had the 
p tential to help detect heart di ea e without an K e. er 1se 
Lres te t. heme c nvinced them to che k him ut (hi h art 

was n t the cau e of his che t pain) and promptly ecured the 
rights to u e the algorithm t devel p a afel' method llf 
ad mini tering diagno tic hean te ts. 

nfortunately, the c mplex alg rithm-which u ed (~e 
input from 22 electrode atta hed to the subje t and im oh d 
s me 3 billion calculati n - required tl1e u e fa million-d" l
lar mputer. 

Tc olve the 0 t pI' blem, herne in e ted 10 mil l! n 
and e eral ear of re earch t create a dedicate I omputcr { J 
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computer with a ingle function, in till ca e analyzing input 
from the electrode) that could perform the calculation . The 
ke} to the computer's ucce i an elaborate oftware program 
tha t to k two year to write. 

The new digital cardiac diagno tic ystem ha won FD 
approval and ha proven to be a more accurate creening 
device than the KG exerci e tre test. Through research 
and oftW"are development, Cherne wa able to reduce the co t 
of the entire sy tem to around ,000, and about twenty are 
currentl in u e in ho pital around the country. 

Cherne ha ince retired and the firm i no\ known a 
\ 'itaIHeart y tem , but he till own _ - percent of the bu i
ne - and ge a greal deal of sati faction from having devel
oped a valuable pr duct. 

.. lit of every 100 people over the age f 35 , 5 to have 
coronary heart di ea e," he sa) . "\ Vhen they get to the tage of 
chI: t pain , there is till time to a e mu de cell from dying 
but if it pr gre e to a heart attack, then irrever ible damage t 
the heart ha already been done. Thi ne\\ te t can en·e a~ a 
grla t pre"enti,'e tool and, hopefully, aye me li,'c ." 

The Log1c of Learning 

ang J n Lee, '6 '69 . ., came to the niversity of 
I Iinne t.n fr m hi native Korea becau e he belie ed a go d 
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education would open the doors of oppormnity. Like thousands 
of Korean before him who had raked their future and the 
future of thetr country on higher education Lee carne to the 

nited tat to earn a Ph.D . (In the late 1970 , roughly 30 per
cent of all Ph.D.' awarded in the United tates went to Korean
born tuden .) It ha been a ,\in-win ituation for all in"olved. 

In Korea, per capita incom ha increa ed !nce the 1960 
more than fif(}fold . "Education-and nothing but educa
tion-ha been the key for Korea," Lee a) . 

The nited tate aloha benefited from the influx of 
education-hungry Korean , many of whom-like Lee-- tayed 
here and ha"e had a tremendous impact on American indu try. 

In 19 Lee \\ a recruited by am ung to tart and oversee 
divi ion in Korea and America, including am ung emi
conductor in a.n]o e, alifornia . Lee wa oon ucce ful 
and am ung grew to emplor 3 -0 pe pIe and generate 00 
million in ,mnual revenue in the nited tate, 1.4 billion 
worldwide. 

In 1991 , Lee founded his own company. American eu
ral gix, in anta lara, alifomia. The company currentl) 
pr duce micr c ntr ller for c n umer dectroni produc . 
Le ha br k n new ground by u ing fuzzy logi ,neural logic, 
and a c mbination of the two to per-ate the mier controllers. 
It's a mall company \\;th a handful of employe ,but Lee ha 
et lofty goal . He hop to turn American eural gix into a 
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100 million-a-year company before he retire. 
Although he has a long way to go to reach hi goal, the 

company already holds three patents on work completed thu 
far, with ten pending, and Lee i excited about the future . "I 
still feel like I'm a Ph.D. candidate," he say. "I still work like I 
did then. I am at work at 6:30 in the morning and never go 
home unti l 7:00 at night." 

First in Printers 

I always had a strong entrepreneurial urge," Irwin Toma h, 
'43 E.E., say simply. Although he can't pinpoint the ori

gin of that urge, he gives some of the credit for hi success to 
the University ofMinne ota. 

"Right after I graduated I went into the ervice and was sent 
to radar chool at Harvard," he say. "There were young engi
neer from all over the country, orne 200 in my clas alone. I 
quickly learned that my education and preparation was as 
good as anyone . J ended up first or second in that cla s. That 
wa very important for confidence building and prepared me 
for the demands of industry." 

That confidence and preparation enabled Toma h, a native 
of t. Paul, to start Dataproducts, a company that became one 
of the large t manufacturer of original-equipment computer 
printers in the world . Although he was invol ed in the tart-up 
of several companies in the years following hi work for ERA, 
Dataproducts wa by far the most succe ful. 

Dataproducts, which Tomash founded in California in 

1962 , began producing di k fi le, card punche, and cere 
memorie (the tandard internal mem ry devices u ed in co '1-

puter before the advent of ilic n chip) and gradually mOl 'd 
into manufacturing printer. (The Datapr ducts brand na '1e 
is not well known to the public becau e the bulk of its print rs 
are old a original equipment, bearing the brand name of 
major computer manufacturer .) The company grew to 
roughly 500 million in annua l revenue and 5,000 employees 
around the world before Toma h retired and old his interest5 
in the company. 

Having erved a the company' first chair, president, and 
E ,Toma h speaks with enthu ia m of Dataproducts' role 

in the evolution of the computer indu try. "It was a lot of hard 
work-that' one of the great trui m about starting a bust
nes -but we were a good team," Tomash says of his fellow 
founders and early employees. "We developed ome very guod 
technology. vVe invented a special device called a print ham
mer that pressed the paper again t the ribbon. That wa quite 
a breakthrough. Our design was both more economical and 
more reliable than the competition's." 

starting Over and 
Overand ••• 

L ike Tomash, Richard Daly, '49 E.E., also got his feet wet 
working for ERA. Today, Daly' "bu ine s" might best be 

de cribed a tarting more bu ine es. ince hi day at RA, 
Daly has bad a hand in the tart-up of nearly 50 computer-

Why 1hIst Your Finances 
to a Stranger? 

Patrick Brady 
Associate 

VIce President 

Patrick Murphy 
Investment 
Executive 

Jim Rustad 
Associate 

VIce President 

At Dain Bosworth's St. Paul office, many 
of our top investment professionals are University 
of Minnesota alumni. If that isn't reason enough to 
entrust your flnances to us, then consider Dain 
Bosworth's long-standing reputation for providing 
quality investment services to a wide range of 
investors. 

44 1AY-JUNE 1993 

Steve Santos 
Investment 

Officer 

Chuck Spavin 
Investment 
Executive 

John Thompson 
Vice 

President 

Sound advice, superior service and timely 
information are Dain Bosworth's hallmarks. Put our 
years of experience and commitment to work for you. 
Call one of us today. 

DainBosworth 8 
101 East Fifth Street, Suite 201, St. Paul, MN 55101 

(612) 288-6900 or (800) 765-3246 
M~mbtr NYS£ • SIPC 



rt ared bu ine se -7 as a 
fo nder himself and rough ly 
+( as a c nsultant and equity 
h( der. 

[n 1962 Da ly founded 
.\r es orporation, a profes
si( nal ervices company. In 
1968 he founded Com erve 
Cl rporation, a company that 
produced software de igned 
to help automate many of the 
reps in manufacturing pro-

cesses. While he was still with 
Com erve, Daly founded Pro
fe,sional Proce sing, a gener
al- purpose data center that 
provided computer-ba ed 
accounting and financial er
vice for it client . In the 
mea ntime, Com erve had 
grown to about 28 million in 
annual revenue and had been 
acquired b another oftware firm, so in 198'-1- Daly tarted 
another company, Con atech. 

ince he founded the con ulting firm, Daly has served 
about 40 new software firm . He charge a nominal fee for hi 
con ulting service but acquire equity in the companie . 
mt! companie grm.\. he and they become successful together. 

(~nplt5 
,~ll1b 

, 
At CAMPUS CLUB. we believe In quality and dependability. Our 
Minnesota ensignia robes make the perfect gift. This IS the Item for 
the graduate. colleague or spouse. We sell this robe to some of the 
finest hotels and resorts In America Now. we offer to you this 
special University of Minnesota embroidered gift robe. Let's face It. 
nobody buys a robe for themselves. So why not give them th 
best? A Campus Club Bath Robe! 

Minnesota Embroidered Bath Robe: 

" 100% Turkish Cotton 
" Teri Cloth - Velour Finish 
" Thick Plush Design 

" Easy Washing & Care I 
" Choice of 3 Embroidered Logos 
" Unconditional Money Back Guarantee 
" Campus Club Brand Name 
" Corporate and Group Discounts 
" Prompt Delivery 
" One Size Fits All 

Oil Y PHOTOGRAPHED BY DAN VOGEL 

Apparently unable to keep 
his fingers out of the entre
preneurial pie, Daly has since 
founded three more compa
nies on his own; Ultimap 
International, a geograpruc 
information systems compa
ny; Camelot Manufacturing 

oftware, another manufac
turing-automation software 
company' and Technical 
Information ysterns, a data
base firm that will eventually 
serve as a directory of all 
computer, oftware, and 
other high-technology busi
nesse in Minnesota. Infor
mation from the data base 
will be sold to companies 
seeking experti e in those 
fields . 

Daly who also earned 
bachelor's (1949) and master's (1950) degrees in busine s 
admini tration from the niversity, explains his prolific career 
as an entrepreneur as a matter of being in the right place at the 
right time. 

"There were ju t 0 many, many opportunities to tart 
busines es if you had the inclination,' he ay . ~ 

A 

B 

C 

'We're offeMg thiS special gift robe to you for only $59.95. Please compare 
to upwards of $90.00 at some of the nations finest hotels and resorts. 

Campus Club (A DiVISion of WorldWide Marketing Corp.) 
PO.Bo 18732 
Minneapolis. MN. 55413 

Pay By: Visa. Mastercard. Check. Money Order 
ShlpplnglHandling: $5.95 per robe 
Phone: (612) 781-6010 Fax: (612) 781-5944 (24 Hrs) 
Please specify chOice of embroidery (A. B or C) 

VISA' k::21ca::u~: ==L-----------------

MIN , E OTA 4S 
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Our buildings are more than concrete and steel. 

B 
Ull.,T WITH VISION, care, and pride, they symbolize the 
quality and excellence that are hallmarks of the University 
of Minnesota. These companies were proud builders of 

University tradition, and their work is living testament to their skill. 

dLooking To The Future 

April 1, 1993 

University of Minnesota Hockey Arena 

OPUS CORPORATION was recently named the winner of a design/build 
competiti?n ~or a new.hoc.key arena at the University of Minnesota. 

The wmrung combmahon was a collaboration of Opus Corporation 
with 40 years of experience in a variety of construction and development 
projects, Opus Architects and Engineers with the experience of over 1 200 
design/build projects combined with Barry Graham of the architectural finn 
Graham Edmunds who brought to the competition, the hands on technical 
expertise of designing the world-clas Saddledome ice arena in Calgary. 

Design/build competitions by public institutions have gained in acceptance 
and are on the rise as a highly effective way to obtain a high quality design 
solution at a competitive cost. 

o OPUS. 
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Up North and Beyon 
Travels with Greg~ Becky~ Dave) 

]une~ Ruth~ Nils . .. 

n National Lampoon s Vacation Ch vy 
Chase loaded his family int th 
car and h ad d for Wally W rld
his dream va ation. W laugh d at 
the misfortun that plagu d him as hi dr am b am a nightmare 
and b s ch d th gods to par us imilar mi hap n ur own jour
neys. Minnesota recently poll d U niv rsity alumni taff fa ulty, a d 

fri nds and asked th m about th ir m t m morabl v ti n . Th r D1l

ni c d, laughed- and occasionally shudd r d. 

BY VICKI STAVIG 
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1 he one vacation that tand out the mo t i one that we 
to k when my wife, Joanne, and I didn't have any money. 

lu) before I started law chool at the niver ity in 1966, we 
to! . a two-week camping vacation in the ana dian Rockie , 
through lacier and Yellow tone and the Black Hill , in a 
grLen olkswagen bug. We had a map, two weeks, and 

2C -and came home with change. We didn't know how to 
cam p, but we b ITowed a tent from a friend. It wa 0 old it 
probably had Iys e rant stamped on it omewhere. We 
lIent over 4,000 miles on 3 in ga and had a wonderful time. 

--Greg Howard, '69 J.D., creator of the cartoon "Sally Forth" 

Every vacation has been memorable, but one that pop into 
my mind i \ hen we went to the candinavian countries 

10 1971. Y e went to vi it a man who had been a foreign 
exchange student in our home in 1956 and now i a busine -
man with three children in Larvik, orway, a picture que lit
tle town. " e were going to tay ju tone 
weekend, but it turned into ix day . Coming 
back wa memorable, too. " e were in Pari 
for one da , a beautiful unday aftem on, 
about 75 degree, and all the gay Pari ian 
were out. It \\a a erendipitous day. 

I -Dave Moore, '49 B.A., WCCO-TV newscaster 

From early childhood day to the hectic 
world of crmgre sional politic , the lakes 

and w d f northern 1innesota have pro
nded mem rable and revitalizing retreat. 

hri tma vacation with 
cousins on Bad 
1edicine Lake and 
ummer trip to our 

family cabin on Big 
Floyd Lake alway 
recharge the batteries 
and renew the pirit . 
Each trip make me 
more gra teful for the ereni ty and 
beauty of our i\Iinne ota lake and 
wood. 
-Jim Ramstad, '68 B.A., U.S. Representative, 

Minnesota's Third Congressional Dist rict 

My wife, our three children, and I took a trip down into 
the GI1Ihd anyon in 19 4. It wa right after my father 

had pa sed a~ ay, and it brought the family together in:1 pecial 
way. It \Va an appropriate way to celebrate \ hat my father' 
life was about. lIe wa very c ncerned ab ut the environment 
ann intere ted in natur before it \Va fa hionable. There' a 
ma lt! ty ab ut the rand an on. ou experien e not only the 
dra a of nature, but at night, leeping ut in the pen without 
a tt nt, I felt cl er than I had ever fe lt to the tarry night 
sky en though \ e \ ere a mile d wn in the any n. \ Ve 
Ilel there ~ r three da ,and I upp e we wa lked 0 mil . It 
Wa the m t mem rab! a ation l' e e er h:.ld. 

-NUs Hasselmo, University of Minnesota president 

I 've been to Alaska three time , each time with my husband, 
Bruce ['70 B . . , '73 J.D.] , and a friend who is a pilot, so 

we've been all over the state and seen it by air. The last time we 
went was last ummer. We flew there in a single-engine Ces -
na 185 . It wa wonderful; we could ee everything and were 
able to fly into remote areas. I caught a 40-pound king salmon 
in the Mulchatna River, and we went wrute-water rafting on 
the Lake Creek River. We didn't see another person for five 
days. The reason it's my favorite place is that I believe it's truly 
the last frontier. It' very wild and untamed, the mo t beautiful 
place on earth. 

-Becky Malkerson, '76 M.B.A., senior vice president, 

corporate relations, First Banks; Un iversity of Minnesota 

Alumni Association (UMAA) national board member; 

member of the Carlson School of Management Board of Overseers 

A bout ten year ago, my wife Terri 
and I went skiing in un Valley. It 

wa primarily to ki downhill, but for a 
diversion we decided to go on a t\vo
day, back-country, cro s-country ski 
trip .. vith i:x other people. After kiing 
for about t\vo hour into the moun
tains, we pent the night in a Mongo
lian yurt, a cone- haped canva tent 
like tho e used by nomadic tribes. In 
the morning it was 40 degrees below 
zero outside. After breakfa t, we kied 
for two and a half hour to where we 
had left the car. It wouldn't tart. \Ve 
waited for half an hour, but no cars 
came by, 0 our guide kied to a 
ranger tation about i..,.. mil away. 
Terri and I took our ki off and did 
jumping jacks and kept moving to 
keep from freezing. bout half an 
hour later, the guide came back with 
a truck from the ranger ration and 

jumped the coar. I don't think we've e\'er had a more challenging 
and omewhat frightful experience. ow we think a ero -
country trip in Baker Park would be great. 

-Brian Anderson, '66 B.A., 

vice president and editorial director for MSP Communications 

W e've been to Di ney , 
\ '" rid, Hawaii, and other 

place , but I think our be t aca
tion ha been ince we retired 
eight year ago and moved to 

un ity \ Ve t ou ide Ph em.,... 
There :.lre III re than 90 club 
here: ewing, c pper, ilver, 
leather, bridge, photography 
c mputer, and Handi apable ,t name ju t a few. I'm in a 
wheal hair, but I haven't at till long en ugh to get depre ed 
about it. ur calendar i full, we d n't ha"e time t neeze. I 
bel ng to evel-al bridge group , ~U1d my hu band, Lloyd [,49 
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B.S .] , makes silver jewelry and sells it in the village store. If 
you're bored down here, it's your own darn fault. Some people 
call Sun City West God's waiting room because it's so near to 
heaven. 

-Ruth Boyd, retired researcher, Department of Pediatrics 

A ustria is my favorite country, because I love music, and I 
love the Alps. My favorite spot there is Oberammergau, 

where the Passion Play takes place once every ten years. We 
saw it about two years ago, and it's something you never for
get. It's so realistically portrayed that when they rai e the cro 
with Jesus on it, it just stop your heart. The play takes a whole 
day and covers events leading up to Jesus' trial, the trial, and 
the crucifixion. It was awesome; I would definitely go again. 

-Arleen Carlson, 1934 to 1936 

I have three favorite gardens. One is the Keukenhof Garden 
in Lisse, Holland. It's a riot of color and pattern, using all 

Holland bulbs, and is open only from March through May. I 
went there in 1986 on a UMAA trip. Another garden i Main
au Island in Lake Bodensee, which i urrounded by Germany 
and Switzerland. You can walk over a bridge to the island, 
which is owned by a Swedi h prince. Except for the palace, the 
entire island i a garden with exotic bloom from around the 
world . They change the flowers four times a year to keep it 
fresh. I've been there twice, both times on MAA trips. The 

so 

-
third garden is allaway ardens, about a one-hour dnve 
southwe t of t1anta. I found it year ago and fell in love \\ Ith 
it. I've been going there for year. The late t addition i called 
"flying flower ," a beautiful, enclosed tropica l garden \11th 
waterfall and butterflie of all de criptions. 

-June lees, lifetime UMAA member, Mankato, Mlnnesob 

I have two aspects to my personality, and they both need to 
vacation. One part of me loves a lot of activity, so when I go 

to London or any big city, particularly in Europe, I see three 
shows, operas, or concerts a day. I love it. We-my wife, Phyl
lis, and I-are usually there for three or four days. I absorb as 
much a I can of the arts and music. Another part of my per
sonality wants to do absolutely nothing. Every summer for 
twenty years, we have gone to a cabin on Lake Burntside near 
Ely. It has no telephone, no Tv, and no indoor plumbing. We 
do nothing but listen to the loons and read trashy novel . 

-Vern Sutton, acting director of the School of Music 

""'{ X Te generally don't take vacation becau e my work take 
V V me all over t11e world . We hang around when the job I 

done and enjoy ourselve . We have a condo at Lake Tahoe, and 
it's a wonderful place to kick back year round. It' one of mL 
mo t beautiful lake in the world , 6,200 feet above ea level 
and urrounded by mountain peaks. \ e wim, water ki, pia), 
tennjs, and hike. I downrull ki, too, but I have no interest in 



-- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
cre -c untry kiing. As a kid in Minneapolis in the winter, I 
cal. d that "g ing t the grocery tore." I want a lift to take me 
lip nd gravity to take me down. 

-Peter Graves, 1949 to 1949, actor 

e go t our cabin in Wi consin once or twice a month. 
With aU of our busy schedules, it' a place where we can 

do things we don't do here. \iVe've got a little acreage, 0 we gar
den explore nature, and fi h. My on and I bow hunt, too. 
We're able to go there and do things that bring u together 
rather than apart. There i no Tv; 0 we talk, read to each other, 
and relax. hort of kite flying, it' the only time I can keep kids 
around me. I don't take vacarions, because my work demand a 
lot of outside work. That's why the cabin become 0 important. 

-lou Bellamy, fellow, General (ollege; director, Penumbra Theatre 

Ihad a ailboat built in Maine last ummer and ailed it to 
1 ova coria, then to ewfoundland, where you turn left 

and go acro the Gulf of t. Lawrence, then around the 
Gaspe Perrin ula and up the t. Lawrence River to Quebec. 
Then we ailed to Montreal, acros Lake Ontario, through the 
WeIland anal, and when iagara Fall goe down 500 feet, 
rou go up 500 feet. Then we went acros Lake Erie, across 
Lake Huron to ault teo Marie locks, and on acro sLake 
uperior to Bayfield, I con in. The rea on I went to Bay

field i that I can practice law [in the Twin irie], then drive 

four hours to Bayfield and sail. The trip took six weeks and was 
something I had wanted to do for a long time. I had ix crew 
members, one for each week: Doug Dayton, Jim Bennett III, 
Bruce icole, Bill ckerman, Dr. John Rhetts, and Joe ess. 
My daughter, Robin, who is a law school senior at the ruver
sity, was with me on the ova coria leg of the trip. 

-Russ Bennett, ' SO B.S.l., ' 52 l.l.B., 

partner, Gray, Plant, Mooty, Mooty & Bennett; 

University of Minnesota Foundation board member 

I 'm part Cherokee, Choctaw, and Chickasaw. In 1991, a 
friend, Ellen Logacz [' 91\1 .. J, and I took an eight-day trip 

to the hoctaw Fair in Philadelphia, t\-lis i sippi. There's a 
re ervarion there, and I wanted to trace some of my ancestral 
roots . \Ve drove through Nashville, over to Gatlinburg, Ten
nessee, to orth Carolina, then back through Huntsville 
Alabama. Ellen had lived up north all her life and couldn't 
under rand the southerners, so I wa interpreting for her as we 
traveled. \Ve visited Inman mounds in Florence, Alabama, 
pent a night in Tupelo, Mississippi then went to Philadel

phia, ~1i i ippi, and the Choctaw Fair. On the way home we 
spent a couple nights in :Vlemphis where we vi ited Beale 

treet and heard orne great music. It was the fir t time I had 
taken a trip with anyone but my husband. Ellen and I are both 
therapists, 0 it wa like a marathon therapy trip. 

-Cara Roberson , '87 M.A., family therapist ~ 

PUBLIC For over 35 year , local 
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T THE OF '93 FROM 

PRESlD m- AND MRs. HAsSEJ..MO 

Pre ident and Mrs. Ha selma will 
ho t two receptions for member 
of the la s of '93 at Eastcliff, the 
University pre ident's residence, 
on aturday,]une 12. 

The receptions will be held from 
10:00 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and from 
4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and will 
include refre hments , live mu ie, 
and Goldy Gopher for tho e who 
are camera enthusia ts . Family 
members and friend are welcome. 

Tickets are not required. radu
ateswill receive invitations through 
their college. 

If au plan to attend, plea e call 
niversity Relations on the Twin 
itie campu at 612-624-6 6 . 
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Sometimes 
you find 

just what 
you 're 

looking 
for right in 

your own 
backyard. 

Alumni Achievers 

Dawn parby, Univer ity of Minne ola, Mor ris ampus, la of '89 
Human Resources peciali 1 al The Hart Pre s, Inc., Long Prairie, Minne ola 

When the Banta Publica
tions Group 's Hart Pre 
needed just the right per on 
to take on the job of Human 
Re ource Specialist, we 
didn ' t have far to look. The 
University of Minne ota 
Career Placement Office put 
us in touch with Dawn 
Sparby. Dawn had the kills 
we were looking for, a well 
as something special: a real 
commitment to being the 
best. 

Dawn 's an asset to both 
the Univer ity and the Banta 
Publications Group. Meet 
Dawn Sparby, a true Alumni 
Achiever. 

On Education: 

" For anyone who wants a 
good, well-rounded educa
tion, there ' no place better 
than the Univer ity of Min
ne ola. They helped me focus 
on my major ... and 011 a ca
reer. A a non-traditional 
tudent (I had two young 

children), that wa really 
important." 

O n hallenge: 

"As a tudent, one of the 
greate t hallenges wa a 
cia I took my fir t year. I 
regi tered late, 0 I had to 
take what wa available: an 
upper level course on Phi
lo ophy of Politic . It was 
hard,challenging ... and timu
lating. On the job, the mo t 
challenging a pect i the arne 
a the most rewarding: deal 
ing with people and helping 
them olve problem ." 

On Banta: 

"In my job, r deal with Banta 
people primarily on a one-to
one ba i ,and I'm convinced 
there are none better. Our 
ommitment to quality , to 

serving our cu tomers, to the 
community, i a wayof lifeat 
Banta. That ' true in Human 
Re ource ,too. Banta is 
willing to reach out, to find 
qualified people , and give 
them a chance. Few compa
nie are willing to do thaI." 

Like Dawn, Banta Publi 
cation Group know the im
portance of erving our cu -
tomer , whether they ' re lo
cated in our own backyard or 
acro the country. We're 
proud to be the printer of 
many fine pedal intere tand 
trade magazine , in luding 
Minllesota. 

Our two manufacturing 
center , The Hart Pres and 
Clark Printing 0., welcome 
the opportunity to erve you. 
For more information, please 
ontact Liz Downen at Banta 

Publication Group. 

II 
BANTA 

Banta Publications Group 
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~ PORTS ~ 

1 he Man in the Middle 
Se ior cocaptain and center fielder Ryan Lefebvre keeps everything in balance 

Bl B RI OBERG 

uow DID RYAN LEFEBVRE, tar 
[1high school baseball player from 
S.:>uthem California and on of hicago 
Cubs manager Jim Lefebvre, end up play
mg center field for the niversity of 1in
resota? 

"It was sort of an aa::ident, , says Lefebvre. 
'~ly father and John Anderson [Gopher head 

ch] are friends, and when John said he 
lidS I king for a particular player, a player 
like me, my futher suggested me." 

"Ryan had to make a very tough decision 
to leave Califomia," says Anderson. "It took 
I lot of courage and howed me a lot. ' 

Lefebvre has proven to be the left-handed 
lead-off batter Anderson was looking for to 
replace center fielder J. T. Bruett, who was 
drafted by the i\1innesota Twins. The e
ruor ptain has been the starting center 
fielder for the phers since his freshman 
I'ear in 19 9, accumulating a career batting 
3\'erage of .34 1 and a fielding percentage of 
. 7, making only five errors in three years. 
He was named to lastyear' CM regional 
tournament team and is rated as the tenth
best outfield prospect by Baseball r/.11IC'rico. 

Being the son of a fumous baseball man
ager isn't easy. "My futher' life is complete
~ occupied by baseball, when he calls he 
wants to talk about baseball and how I'm 
doing on the field, but I try to leave it on the 
field. I want to talk about other things, my 
friends, school,' says Lefebvre. "I think in 
the last couple of years he has called the 
coaches more than me to ee how I m doing 
because they will tell him. He has helped me 
tremendously in terms of my baseball abili
ties, but I try to establish a futher- n rela
nonshlp. 

"The hardest thing to deal with is the fact 
that pie judge you be6 re they ee u," 
says febvre. "When I'm first approached 
by (' ches, they mao be a little apprehen
sive terms of m skills because th think 
that kn w it aU and that I'm n t going to 
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it, I can tell the coaches. 
'I also try to reassure the 

younger players when they are 
going through adversity, perhaps 
for the first time after being starS 

in high school I try to relate to 
them. I joke around with them a 
lot and let them know when 
they're doing well. " 

Anderson attributes Lefebvre's 
strong leadership skills to his ded
ication and hard work. "He s the 
kind of guy the other players re
spect and trust. He doesn t ask 
anybody to work harder than he 
does," says Anderson, who also 
believes that Lefebvre benefited 
from rooming with former G0-
pher stars Dan Wllson and Brian 
Raabe when they were cocaptains 
in 1990. 

"It wouldn't be fuir for me to 
take in all they told me and not 
go out and help somebody else 
sa Lefebvre. 

Players and coaches turn to Ryan Lefebvre, son of 
Chicago Cubs manager Jim Lefebvre and Gopher team 
cocaptain, for leadership. 

The Gophers won a dramatic 
Big Ten championship last year, 
and th Anderson and Lefeb
vre are optimistic about the 

listen. That is the opposite of how I am. I'm 
ery much open to criticism. I want to get 

better, and I know listening to people will 
help me get better. ' 

Lefebvre relishes the role of ptain and 
t:ak his job serious! . 'I think the biggest 
part of being captain · the connection be
t",teen cooch and the players, he . 'Tm 
kind of the middleman. merim there are 
conununicati n problems within the team, 
and a ach can come to me and sa , Ryan, 
we ha e a problem with this individual r 
this part f our game, and I can talk to th 
player or th team. If the team has a prob
lem and feels the coach are not addressing 

teanl' chances this year-if the 
pitclUng can come around. The Gophers lost 
a number of pitchers to graduation and the 
pros, and the top remming pitcher, senior 
Eric lagle, has an ailing arm and is seeing 
limited action this season. '\ e need our 
) ung pitchers to throw some innings for 
us' ) Anderson. "The two ke) to our 
su will be the pitching smfP ability to 

throw suU..."eS and the defense' ability to make 
routine phI) consistently." 

The team has an outstanding record off 
the field as well. In the spring f 1 _, 19 of 
the 3 squad menlbers earned at least a 3.0 
grade point average. And all f the players 
\ h completed their eligibility during Ander-
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son's tenure have graduated. ''John is very 
finn when it comes to academics. His big 
thing is you are here to get an education and 
secondarily to play baseball," says Lefebvre. 
"I was drafted out of high school by the 
Seattle [Mariners) but it was never really a 
consideration for me. The 'U' was the best 
decision for me because I got a chance to 
mature, to improve my abilities, as well as 
get an education." 

''When you're recruiting, you look for pe0-

ple who want to come to the University and 
graduate, and not just be eligible to play," 
says Anderson. "I've been head coach for 
twelve years, and I've found that you win 

with guys who want to be here, want to be 
disciplined and go to class. You need the 
san1e habits on the field as you do in the 
classroom." 

Lefebvre is expected to be drafted inJune, 
which will present some difficult decisions. 
He wants to graduate, but he will have to 
take a fifth year to do so. If he is drafted, he 
would be expected to report to his new team. 
"I will play baseball as long as I can, but I 
also have interests outside baseball," says 
Lefebvre. "I'm in the Inter College Program 
with an emphasis on broadcasting. I love 
broadcasting, and I've had some experiences 
with local media shows." 

Medtronic . 3M · GM · MGI Pharrna 

Bailey Nurseries • Eastman Kodak · BASF 
SmithKline Beecham . Sandoz Nutrition · AMOCO 

Bio-Rad Laboratories • INCStar . EPRI · Boeing 
Image Sensing Systems • and American Bio ystem 

What do these companies 
have in common? 

They're among the 136 companie licensing new 
technologies from the University of Minnesota. The 
Office of Patents & Licensing currently ha more than 
150 technologies available for licen ing, and faculty 

disclose new inventions every week. 
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Do we have the 
technology for 
your company? 

Call Michael Moore 
at 612/624-9398 to 
find out. 

American Biosystems, Inc., 
of Stillwater, Minnesota 
licensed the ThAIRapy® 
Bronchial Drainage System 
in 1989. The device 
provides automated 
physical therapy for people 

with cystic fibrosis. 

"It has been a great pleasure to watch ow 
much Ryan has developed and impro ed," 
says Anderson. "He could go out and be a 
pretty good baseball coach right now. J re
spect him, and I'm going to miss him He 
has the qualities of a leader, and that's 5( ,me
thing you need in your program to be SUc

cessful." 

AT THE CROSSROADS 
John Anderson was recently named head 
coach ofTearn USA, which will compete 
this Sun1IDer in Cuba and at the Intema· 
tional Cup garnes in Italy. The highlight 
of the tour will be me World Universi ty 
Games in Buffalo, New York. "I'm really 
excited about it. It will be a challenge in 
my coaching career," says Anderson "f 

remember the first time I put that USA 
uniform on. It sent a chill through my 
spine. Representing me whole counoy is 
special. I just hope the lcids [on the tearnl 
will have the same feeling." 

Anderson believes college baseball is at a 
crucial juncture, that its future is at SIlIke. 
"College baseball has the potential to be a 
revenue producer if we just start the season 
later and have the College World enes 
around the Fourm ofJuly. Northernschoob 
could have more home gan1es, and you could 
balance the revenues across the counoy. You 
could get more TV revenue if you played Jt 
the time of the year when baseball is SUp' 

posed to be played. Now we play in Febru
ary and March, when hockey and basketball 
are still being played." 

He believes that the NCAA and profes
sional baseball could join forces to get }'Ollllg 

players into college and encourage them to 

get their baseball training and degrees in
stead of turning professional. "Professional 
baseball is trying to cut minor league ex
penses and could use colleges more to devel
op their talent," says Anderson. "The Twins 
spend $11 million on their minor league sys
tem. That's a lot of money to pay to devel
op, on the average, two players who corne 
up and play in the big leagues." 

Bad weather early in the eason limits play
ing time and quality for many northern 
school tean1S. Anderson cautions that if 
changes aren't made, ''you are going ~ see 
more programs, like WISconsin, drop out to 

contain costs or meet gender equity require
ments. We are going to have people in this 
part of the country say that we don't have 
the arne chance to get to the ColJege V\ lrld 
Series as the schools in the Sun Belt ha • SO 

why spend the money." 
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I MPROVED REVENUE forecasts for 
the state early in March led Governor 

Arne Carlson to add approximately 100 
million for higher education-nearly 32 
million of it targeted for the University
to his budget proposal for the 1993-95 
biennium. The governor's earlier recom
mendation was for $ 4 .9 million in total 
funding for the University; his new rec
ommendation is 879.9 million. Current 
funding is 75.5 million. 

No money for salary increases in ei
ther year of the biennium is included in 
the governor's budget proposal (neither 
the original nor the revised version). Uni
versity President ils Has elmo, in testi
mony to the enate Higher Education 
Division {arch 3, said that if the new 
revenue forecast allows any dollars for 
state a1aries, it is critical to mclude ni
versity employees. The niversity froze 
a1aries for fiscal year 1992 and funded 

increa es through reallocation in 1993 , he 
reminded legislators, while the state ne
gotiated contracts that provided increases 
in both years. 

Carlson' original budget proposed 
eliminating state ubsidies for " practition
er-oriented" master's degree programs, 
resulting in tuition increa es as high as 
4 9 percent (in nursing). His revi ed bud
get would bu down about half the co t 
of pha ing out the ub id and add 3.1 
million for need-based aid for practition
er-program tudents. Word of huge tu
ition increa es is already preading acro 
the country and causing damage Profes
sor Karen ea hore Loui aid at a Facul
ty on ultati e ornrnittee meeting; he 
aid the governor' effort to microman

age tuition policy " eems to me to be ex
tremely dangerous. ' 

John Najarian resigned February 11 a 
chair of the Department of urgery and 
from hi role with the ni ersity' ALG 
tran plant drug program. He will contin
ue a tea her, researcher and surgeon. 
"Dr. ajarian i a world-renowned cien
ti t and urgeon, one of the best-known 
faculty members the niversi ha ever 
had," and hi contribution will ontinue, 
President il Ha elmo aid. In a ne\! 
c nference, President Ha elmo aid he 
had asked for I ajarian r ignation be-

cause of serious management problems in 
the ALG program for two decades. 

Robert Anderson, vice president for health 
sciences since February 1992, announced at 
a news conference February 18 that he is 
resigning from that position effective August 
11. He will remain on the Medical School 
faculty in laboratory medicine and patholo
gy. President Hasselmo said he accepted 
Anderson s resignation '\vith sincere regret." 
Anderson said he told Hasse1mo of his deci
sion to resign in December and that his res
ignation was not intended as a show of 
support fur ajarian. 

Child psychiatrist Bany Garfinkel was 
indicted in February by a federal grand 
jury on 25 counts of research fraud. He 
has pleaded not guilty. Garfinkel resigned 
as director of the division of child and 
adolescent psychiatry in the Deparunent 
of Psychiatry. "I will need the extra time to 

devote to preparing the most vigorous and 
aggressive defense to these scurrilous and 
unfounded charges " he aid. 

The regents voted in 1\ larch to authorize 
spending $-100 000 to review management 
of the ledical School and up to 500,000 
fur consultants and investment bankers to 

figure out what to do with the ALG pro
gram. The two most likely options are to find 
a buyer fur ALG or enter a joint venture with 
other parties to operate the program. 

University Hospital and Clinic might 
ask to plit from the niversity and be
come a eparate nonprofit corporation, 
the regents were told in larch. "That 
would be a fairl ignificant recommen
dation fur us to bring forward' aid 1. 
Kri tine John on, chair of the ho pital 
board of go ernors. '" e're not making 
it today." The recommendation that the 
change be con idered i in a 3 -page re
port, \ hich a ' the advantages and di -
advantage of eparatjon hould be 
thoroughly studied. ' 

Franci Kulacki, dean of the College of 
Engineering at 01 rado tate niversi
ty ha been nan1ed dean of the Institute 
of Technology effective ugust 1. Kulac
ki taught at hio tate ni ersity and 
the ni ersjty of Delaware before taking 
the olorado tate p t in 19 6. He has 
a doctorate in mechanical en!!ineering 
from the ni ersity of Mi.nn tao 
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~ LET T E R S ~ 

IT'S PEOPLE WHO POLLUTE 

NOT ONE of the University 
students [featured in Campus 
Digest, ovemberlDecember 
1992] addressed the most im
portant environmental issue 
today-<>verpopulation. Their 
answers focused only on symp
toms. It is people who consume 
and pollute, and the higher the 
standard of living, the greater 
the [levels of] consumption 
and pollution. 

P ENELOPE PURTZER 

New Uhn, Minnesota 

COPING WITH ALZHEIMER'S 

OUR DAY was made when the 
JanuarylFebruary 1993 issue of 
Minnesota arrived with the ex
cellent and exciting material 
on Alzheimer's disease. My 
dear spouse, Louise, was diag
nosed with Alzheimer's in 
1987. She and I read the arti
cles together. We have been 
coping very well; however, I 
recognize that the disease is 
progressing. 

We have seven children
four boys and three girls-all 
adults now living in the Twin 
Cities. And with eleven grand
children, Louise receives lots 
of attention. I told her that 
1993 has to be our big year. 
We celebrated our 50th wed
ding anniversary on Decem
ber 24, 1992. 

Fortunately, we ha ve an 
adult day care center just five 
minutes from where we live, 
and Louise spends six hours a 
day there, three days a week. 
This has helped us greatly in 
coping with the problem of 
Alzheimer's. 

Our highest compliments 
for those articles. 

ARTHUR AND LOUISE HOlSTAD 

St. Paul 
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FREEDOM OF CHOICE 

THE January/February 
1993 issue of Minnesota, I 
found the two articles "Jour
ney Through the Tangled 
Web" by Joe Moriarity and 
"For Dad" by Jean Marie 
Hamilton very fascinating and 
educational. They left me with 
a feeling of elation that was 
quickly destroyed when I read 
Teresa Scalzo's article about 
Janet Benshoof ["A Matter of 
Choice"], a description of her 
work fighting for women's re
productive rights. It was well 
written and descriptive of Ben
shoofs intellectual, tenaciou , 
and persuasive abilities, but her 
abilities may be misdirected. 

The population of tlle Unit
ed States is approximately 250 
million, and each person was a 
fetus at one time. Today many 
of tllO e who were not denied 
their fetal rights are willing to 

stop other fetuse from being 
born. Look at your fam
ily, your children, and your 
friends, and imagine the void 
in your life if one of them were 
mi sing becau e they were not 
given the right to be born. 

The prologue to "A Matter 
of hoice' tates that Ben
shoof is [regarded as] either a 
heroic freedom fighter or the 
devil's offspring. We are all 
free to make our choice. I have 
made mine. 

D A.] HNS ,'46 
Golden Volley, Minnesota 

THE OTHER SIDE 

I READ" Matter of Choice" 
with great interest. I suggest 
that, in fairnes to both sides 
of a controversial issue and to 
demonstrate journalistic integ
rity, you devote equal space to 
a profile of a University of 
Minnesota alumnu represent
ing the other ide. 

R BERT WIRn I, '70 
Mimzenpo/is 

A BLATANT ATTACK 

QUITE FR KL Y, I wa 
disturbed and upset by the 
article on Janet Benshoof. 
Granted, she is obviously a very 
accomplished and involved 
woman, but I see the article as a 
blatant attack on tllO e of u 
who are gravely concerned 
about the abortion i sue and 
all of its ramifications. 

Whi le it is a minor point, I 
was also unhappy with ber 
comments putting down the 
Harvard Law ch 01. I hold 
two degrees fr m the Univer
sity of Minnesota- a bachelor 
of science degree and a Ph.D. 
in neuro urgery- a well a a 
medica l degree from Harvard. 
I am very proud of both of 

tlle e in timtions and my de
grees from them. 

I ugge t that you profik an 
alumnus who e belief: in the 
area of reproductive biology 
are in stark contra t to Ben
shoofs. It is the very least that 
you can do to right what I con
sider to be a very serious VIO

lation of journalistic ethics. 
Incidentally, I enjoyed the 

articles on Alzheimer' disease 
ROBERT]' \VIlm: 

Professol" of Surge'/'Y, Cas~ 
Western Reserve UnnJmtty 

Cleveland, QNa 

BEWARE OF THE DOGMA 

I WA Dr APP I TED to 
read tlle article" Ma tter of 

hoice." Journalism tllat pro
motes me proabortion po irion 
is commonplace. Moreover, 
the ab rtion mentality ha be
come prevalent on our colleg 
campuses. What i 0 disturb
ing is the dogmatic tone that 
has become the norm in ill ri
mtions that fancy themselves 
as open-minded. The deciSIOn 
to pubJi h the article on Janet 
Ben hoof rna have been jus
tified given the intere t in the 
abortion i sue and her accom
plishments in thi arena . How
ever, allowing [the tory] to be 
a forum for her radical rheto
ric is offen ive. In the future, I 
encourage you to con ider the 
value of all of your reader on 

issues f such ignifica nt p lit
ical consequence. 

D vro FERRY, '85, '93 
Chump/ill, lvli71ncroto 

A SORRY SOCIETY 

I WAS DI TURBED to nad 
the profile of Jan t Bensh{ of. 
It i a telling comment on /IV 

sorry our society really i wl;!n 
we portray as a heroine a w n-

ILLUSTRATION BY CALLIE Bl r LE 



an' hose apparent goal in life 
I t( en ure that as many abor
cion as po ible are perto[1TJed. 

B challenging such things 
as p.l renta l consent and fed
eJ<lI', funded programs by re
ligiO US organizations that 
discourage contraception and 
lbortion, Benshoof appears ro 
be In the front ranks of those 
who believe that getting preg
nant i no different than catch
JOg a cold-it just happens. 
Benshoof apparently doesn't 
beIJeve that the women of 
-\merica are capable of choo -
JOg not ro get pregnant in the 
first place. 

TED I<.rR.K.PA TRICK, '77 
!vlannssas, Virgima 

LOCK HER UP 

I W H KED to read in 
your latest issue that Anita Hill 
was honored with an invitation 
to peak at the Univer ity. 
Thi woman howd be in jail 
for perjury in tead of giving 
lecture . The media ha man-

aged to rewrite history so that 
everyone has forgotten the 
twelve women who worked in 
the office with Oustice) Clar
ence Thomas and testified that 
they did not believe Hill. 
Whoever is responsible for this 
travesty houJd be removed 
from authority. 

Tlfm1 V flu'" H OR1\'E, '52 
Malibu, Cnlif0171ia 

A WAY TO SURVIVE 

I GRADU TED from the Uni
versity with a BA in 1941. 
Within months, I wa in the 
army. I spent three and a half 
years as a pri oner of war in 
the Orient. I helped to orga
nize a University of Minneso
ta alumni as ociation of sorts 
at Cabanatuan Pri on Camp in 
the Philippine . We gathered 
once a month when possible 
for meeting, which began 
with our singing the "Minne
sota Rouser" and "Hail, Min
ne ota " afrer which we would 
share memories of professors, 

friends, and school aCOVloes. 
On the rare occasions when we 
had received Red Cross food 
packages, we'd have a party. 
I'm sure that all of this helped 
us to survive. 

Back in the States, I engaged 
in work that was rewarding 
most of the time. I married a 
Twin Cities girl 47 years ago. 
We have six children and six 
grandchildren. Over the years 
I have met a number of ru

versity of 1innesota graduates. 
I hope that we can have an 
alumni chapter in Milwaukee 
orne day. 

E R."ffiST ORQL'1ST 

Ali/waukee 

AN APPRECIATIVE ALUMNUS 

I HAVE BEE.J."i a member of 
the alumni as ociation IDce 
1990 when I graduated from 
the niversity. I moved out of 
state one hour after my gradu
ation from the Carlson chool 
of lanagement. ince then, I 
ha e found that the best way 

ro keep in touch with my alma 
mater (besides conversations 
with family and friends) is 
through your magazine. As a 
graduate of the University, I 
am very proud of our institu
tion and I never hesitate to 

boldly claim our achievements. 
Your publication helps alum
ni feel a part of the Universi
ty's special community even 
though many of us are miles 
and tates away. After read
ing Margaret Sughrue Carl
son 's column in the January/ 
February 1993 issue ["WlShes 
for the ew Year"] , I wanted 
ro thank her and the entire 
staff for their efforts and dedi
cation that pulls all alumni ro
gether. I hope they know that 
we are grateful. 

D A\1D OID:GQL'IST, '90 
Daywn, Ohio 

Letters TIlay be edited for style, 
Imgth, and dority. Semi yUill' let
ters to the ediwr, 1innesora, 501 
Coffman i\Iml0r7o/ Union, 300 
rVashington Avenue SF., fl,mmea-
polis, 55455-0396. 

Radisson Hotel Metrodome 
In A Class AJllts Own 

Nestled in the hea rt of the M inneapolis 

Sa int Paul's University area, with a host of 

soph isticated enterta inment and cultural 

options, the Rad isson Hotel Metrodome 

awaits you . Guest comfort is paramount 

and you' ll find the accommodations to be 

among the fi nest. The awa rd w inn ing 

Meadows restau rant serves a tantalizing 

array of gourmet cho ices w ith vintage 

wines, classic ambiance and exceptional 

service. All this presents Radisson as the 

finest - in a class all its own . 

• RESERVATIONS WORLDWIDE 800-333-3333 • 
OR CAll YOUR TRAVEL PLANNER 

Radisson Hotel Metrodome 
6 15 Washington Ave. SE • Minneapolis, MN 554 14 • (612) 379-8888 
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E X E CUT V E D R E C TOR 

A Salute to the Fans 

A FTER CAPTURING the ational 
In itational Tournament IT) 

men' basketball champion hip, lem 
Haskins and his Golden Gopher \ ere 
welcomed back to campus by 2,000 
cheering fans during a celebration at 

orthrop uditorium. Kudos were be
stowed by Governor Arne Carlson and 
University President il Ha elmo, 
and team acknowledgments were made 
by seniors Dana Jackson and ate 
Tubb . Jackson saluted the fans-the 
team's "sixth man," he called them
for helping give the players the com
petitive edge. While I know that the 
team's skill, talent, and mental tough
ness certainly were essential to winning 
five consecutive games again t top
notch opponents, I couldn't agree more 
with Jackson's assessment. In fact, his 
words moved me to write this column 
about fans and the joy of athletics. 

Fans have long been loyal to the Go
pher men's basketball team, so when the 
team failed to be invited to the 64-team 
NCAA tournament, they were under
standably disappointed. When the NIT 
bid arrived, supporters rallied to the team. 
It was as if the tournament provided a 
showcase for their Cinderella team who 
had not been invited to the ball. 

More than 45,000 fans gathered at the 
Target and Met centers to cheer the Go
phers to victories over the University of 
Florida, University of Oklahoma, and 
University of Southern California-set
ting an NIT three-game attendance 
record in the process. Even the most re
served and sophisticated funs were on their 
feet more than in their seats, and many 
left the games too hoarse to talk. 

Then it was on the road to New York 
City, to Madison Square Garden and the 
semifinals. Minnesota quickly old its al
lotted 140 tickets, and fans who still need
ed tickets were referred to ticket sources 
at Madison Square Garden. Local tour 
operators planned one- and three-day jun-
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kets to the emifinal . And 
with only four da prepa
ration time, the niversity 
of Minnesota Alumni 0-

ClatlOn MAA) and the 
Department of niver ity 
Relation planned pep fests 
In ew York before the 
March 19 and 31 games. 
\Vhile pep band and cheer
leaders are generally consid
ered essential ingredients 
for pep fests financial con-

The pep fest at the Ra· 
mada Hotel, acro the 
treet from Mad ison 
quare Garden, before 

the championship game 
wa the finest display of 
fan spirit that I have eler 
seen . Tbe band played 
nearly nonstop for two 
hour . The fan ea II} 

belted out the words to 

the ROllser but were 2 ht 
de rusty when it came t) 

tbe other chant and traints required us to make 
do without them-and we 
counted on our fan to 
make the difference. 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson 

University of Minnesota 

'83 Ph.D. 

ongs they had learned 
ears ago at freshman on· 

entation . I a ked the 
cheerleaders to reaquamt 
the funs \vith the words 

On March 29, while 29 
million households tuned in 
to the Academy wards on television, 300-
plus Golden Gopher fans turned out for the 
NIT emifinal game against Providence. 
Those who watched the game from 1adi
son quare Garden felt privileged to be there. 

cattered around the arena, small pockets of 
fans would lead the familiar Gopher cheers 
frantically wave their pom-poms, and let the 
players know that they were with them dur
ing this hard-fought game that resulted in a 
76-70 victory. 

After the game, President Hasselmo and 
men's athletic director McKinley Bo ton 
agreed that despite budget difficulties we 
needed to get the pep band and cheer
leaders to ew York for the final game 
on Wednesday. With only 24 hours plan
ning time, logi tics were an even bigger 
hurdle than financing. 

Again, it was loyal fans to the rescue. Tour 
operators Dorothy and teve Erban, who 
had planned a Wednesday-only aip to the 
NIT, agreed to give complimentary seats to 
the cheerleaders; President Hasselmo' of
fice, the men's athletics department, and the 
UMAA agreed to provide the additional 
funding for the pep band. 

and teach them more Gopher cheers~ 
that they could make a collective pr . 
ence at thi game and future game . Beth 
Frees, a enior majoring in peecb-com
munication from Le ueur, linnesota, 
took up the challenge like a tudent teach
er wbo wanted an " " for effort and re-
ults. The crowd loved her spunk. When 

the pep fest ended, mo t of the fans felt 
that they were official members of the 
pirit quad for the evening. 

The enthusiasm carried across the srreer, 
where 1,OOO-plus fans discarded their "j\1in
nesota nice" decorum and wildly cheered the 
Gophers on to a 62 -61 victory over George
town-and the NIT crown. 

The first po tsea on championship I1l 

Minnesota' ba ketball history was a tre
mendou victory, but equally important 
was the demon tration that fan COI1 pro
vide the competiti e edge and that portS 
unite u in a way that i hard to duplic. teo 

o matter where you were on the mght 
of March 31 when the Gophers won the 
NIT champion hip, I am sure that \ U 

\ ere plea d your team had won-. ld 
that you felt a little touch of home. 

By M argaret Sughrue Carlson 
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Class Notes 

I N 1991 WE CAME A ROSS a newspaper 
clipping from the Baltimore SU1l about 

alumnus Raymond annon, then 99 years 
old. The 1913 graduate had founded the 
Mu chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha, the na
tion' oldest black fraternity, at the Uni
ver ity of Minnesota in 1912. ational 
members have included the Rev. Martin 
Luther King,Jr., and upreme ourtJus
tice Thurgood Mar hall.) Cannon earned 
a phannacy degree at the University, then 
went on to become a lawyer. 

At the fraternity's 1991 gathering, plan 
were announced to dedicate the 1992 con
vention to Cannon, who then would be 
celebrating his 80th year as a fraternity 
member. ann on gave this advice to his 
younger fraternity brothers:" tick to ed
ucation and fa hion an instrument out of 
it that [you] can use to fight the battle of 
Life. " 

Inspired by annon's pirit, we started 
a file of alumni over the age of 90 to 
profile in a future is ue. It seemed like a 
natural. In 1987 we had profiled 40 alunl
ni under age 40, and in 1991 we had fo
cused on 30 outstanding alumni from the 
c1as es of 1930 to 1990. 

It wasn 't long before 80-year-olds, 70-
year-old , and tho e in their 60s began to 
make their way into our file. The Triten 
company sent u a copy of a Littl e book of 
saying of board chair Roman Arnoldy, 
88. ontinuing Education and Extension 
alerted u to Lorraine H erts, who, at 70, 
had just earned a d ctorate, her fifth de
gree from the Univer ity. 

our file fill ed, we began to make 
assignment and assemble thi s is ue. 
Somewhere along the way, we were re
minded that it is impolite to u e words 
like senio1"S or to ingle people out and call 

them remarkable simply because they've 
lived a tad longer than some of us. We 
haven't done that. We are featuring tIu 
group of distinguished alumni because of 
the work they have undertaken, their ac
complishments, and the fact that no mat
ter what their degrees or vocations the) 
are non top learners and teachers who 
have improved their professions and theII 
communities. They are example of the 
tradition of excell ence in education fo -
tered at the niver ity of Minne tao 

We are dedicating thi i sue to Ray
mond annon for leading u t pursu 
these 26 extraordinary people. 1r. an
non died la t year. 

While we are on the ubject of extraor
dinary people, we would like t thank 
the entire l'vlinnesotn tean1-Tere a caI
w, Pat ukema, Barbara Ko ter, L}1m 
Mara co, Viclci tavig, Bill Eiler, oro
na el n, Aninda Mitra, Peggy Duffy 
Johnson, Mary Jane hapiro, dozens of 
free-lance photographers and writers, and 
Hart Press and Bolger Publications-for 
their work and profe sionaJi m through
out the year. The magazine recently re
ceived the Bronze ward from tile unci! 
for the Advancement and upport of Edu
cation ( ) as one of the top eleven uni
versity magazines in the country. 

We would also like to end our sym
pathy to the Bolger family n tile de3rb 
of Jack Bolger, who died of cancer in 
May at the age of 45 . Jack devoted hi 
time and enthusiasm to hundreds of pi -
pie and cause and watched with joy JS 

the reward from hi effor increase' 3 

thou andfold. For th e who Imew I 11, 

every day with Jack was Like a hoLi y. 
We have lost a good friend . 

-Jean Marie Hami l! .n 
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All too otten. families 

quickly outgrow their life insur
ance coverage. 

What once seemed like 
enough insurance can suddenly 
be inadequate. just a few years 
later. 

That's why the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
has a tailor-made solution. 

The University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association Term Life 
Insurance Plan is a simple and 
affordable way for members to 
plan for their family's future .. . 
by supplementing their life 
insurance now. 

With a variety of coverage 
options and flexible payment 
schedules. the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association 
plan fits any budget. 

In short, it's coverage that 
keeps up with a family's growing 
needs. 

Want to leanl more about 
outfitting your family? Complete 
enrollment information is avail
able by calling TOLL FREE 
1-800-328-3323. 
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HOW TO FIT A 
MARCHING BAND 

INTO YOUR 
LIVING ROOM. 

school songs 
marching 

arrangements 
popular tunes 

recorded live 
at Northrop Audltonum 

University of Minnesota Marching Band 
live In Concert cassette $9 

U of M Band Centennial Items also available 
CD $14 Tape $9 History Book $50 

Send chec or money order only to 
U of M Marching Band 

School of MUSIC, 194 Ferguson Hall 
2106 South Fourth Street 
Mlnneapolts, MN 55455 

For more Information call (612) 624-2008 
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( 0 N T R BUT 0 R S 

MINNESOTA'S EXTRAORDINARY PEOPLE 
Katie undvaJds n, 91, is an admini trati e , 
!louse Press in Minneap r . he wr te profil of eorge . i n, 
Robert rli her, hide)' Mankin, I Ielen 1 lanis Perlman, May
nard Pirsig, and Robert Thav . 

Jeanne ellier Le n, 'H, i a free-lance writer and edit r who 
lives in P lL1and. he WI' te profil f J eplline Blanche, B tty 

RanlSdeU elson, Fred Welch, and Ruth Campbell \Ylrt 
el n is a graduate student in the h I of J umal

i m and 1:: mmunication. he WI' te pr fiI f Ralph Back
lund, Walter]. Breckenridge, Lorraine Blumenfeld IIenz., Helene 
Hilyer I h Ie, Lois I loban, and Rosalynd hen Pflawll and 00-

wrote Campus Digest. 
Teresa calzo, '90,' Alinnesota' associate ediu r. he wrote pro

iii of Barbara Bache-\ lig, Isabel raham iddings, riselda 
Hanlon, Jane Hodgson, and JoAnne chmidt 'Brien. he also 
wrote ' Rati nal n ersati 11 with Robert Pirsig" and "Themes 
for a ummer Place" and cowr te Campus Dig t 

limzesotiJ' contributing editor lcki tavig wrote profiles ofRo
m,U\ Am Id , Viet r ohn, J ph Juran, Jeanne Tellier Leeson, 
and ugene IcCarthy. 
THE RIGHT ROLE FOR TEACHING ASSISTA.NTS 

eroon Ruttan i Regents' Prof< r of Agricultural and plied 
Economi at the ni ersi f fum tao 
A CAPITAL IDEA 

ue 1arkham i ni er ity of 1i.n.n ta ass ciate vice pre i-
dent for facilitie management. Prior to j ining the ni ersity 
in 1992 he wa dire tor of pr petty management for IIenne
pin ounty ( 1inne ota). 
CHOOSING TOMORROW 
Marvin Borman i a member of the niver ity of 1inn ota 
Foundation Board f Trustees and erved a I hair from 
1990 to 1992. lIe i an att mey with i\1a Ion Edelman, Bor
man T Brand in the Twin itie. 
IN BRIEF 

ni ersity Rebti ns writer and editor 1aureen mith edi B1ief, a 
weekly ne\\ bulletin I' all four niversity canlpUS , and the 
fuculty- tuff eiliti n of the niversity' mbl id 'fXlllte. 
ILLUSTRATION 
Callie Butler is a . mia iUustrJ.tor \ h work has appeared in Los 
.4lzgeles and ther rnagazines. Rh e Island iUustrat r th n Rus-

, work has appeared in RoIlmg fOlie, T :m7ity Fan', and olher maga-
zin . Paul 1eisel lives in nnecticul:; he reccntl) illustrated 17le 

(JW 17Jm Buz::.ed, a children's k illustrator Beck I leavner lives in 
rrginia; her w rk h~ appeared in f'lL' Yurk, BII.sinO)· 1 eek, and 

Katie Gundvaldson 

ther magazin . Merle acht is a nnecticut illustrat r v hose Sue Markham 

w rk has appeared in the j elL' J 'qrker and other magazine;. 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
Twin Gtie, ph grJpher Dan ogel specializes in p uct, indus
try, and rtrait ph tograph . Bill Eilers is 'Jimll.:sutn' If pho gra
pher. Ph rographer Kevin I I r.m In in hi Jgo; his \\ rk has 
appeared in Prople, Time., and ther magazin . r Iarold 

geles photographer \\ h w rk has appeared in 
ther magazin . Tim Runlflleih ffis a Twin ·ties ph Marvin Borman 



ometimes 
you find 

just what 
you're 

looking 
for right in 

your own 
backyard. 

Alumni Achievers 

Dawn parby, Unher ity of Minnesota, Morris ampus, I 
Human R ources peciali t at The Hart Pr , Inc., Long Prai r ie, 

When the Banta Publica
tion Group ' Hart Pre 
needed ju t the right per on 
to take on the job of Human 
Re ource Speciali t, e 
didn't ha e far to look. The 

ni er ity of Minne ota 
Career Placement Office put 
u in touch ith Dawn 

parby. Dawn had the kill 
we were looking for, a well 
a omething pecial : a real 
commitment to being the 
bet. 

Dawn ' an a et to both 
the ni er ity and the Banta 
PubLication Group. Meet 
Dawn parb , a tru lumni 

chie er. 

O n ducation : 

"F r an one ho ant a 
go d, ell-rounded edu a
tion , there' n pia e better 
than the ni ersity of Min-
n ta . TIl helped me ~ u 

n m maj r...and n a-
reer. a n n-traditi nal 
tudent (I had t 0 oung 
hildren), that was re lIy 

Imp rtant." 

On Cha llenge : 

a tudent, one of the 
greate t challenge a a 
cia I took m first year. I 
regi tered late, 0 I had to 
take what as a ailable: an 
upper Ie el cour e on Phi
lo ophy of Politic . It was 
hard, hallenging ... and timu
lating. On the job, the mo t 
challenging pe tithe arne 

the mo t rewarding: deal
ing ith people and helping 
them 01 e problem ." 

O n Banta: 

" In m job, I deal ith Banta 
people primaril on a ne-to
one b i , and I'm 0\ inced 
there are none bener. Our 
c mmitment to qual it , to 
ervin ur u tomers , t the 

mmunity , i a wa oflife at 
Bant . That' true in Human 
Re our e . t Banta i 
\ illing to rea h out, to find 
qual ified p pie, and give 
them a han e. Few compa
nie \\ illing t d that. " 

Like Dawn, Banta Publi
cation Group knov the im
portance of erving our cu -
tomer, whether they ' re lo
cated in our own ba kyard or 
acro the country. We're 
proud to be the printer of 
man flne pecial intere t and 
trade magazine, including 
Minnesota. 

Our two manufa turing 
center , The Hart Pre and 
Clark Printing Co., elcome 
the opportunity to erve ou. 
For more information, pIe e 
ontact Liz Downen at Banta 

Publication Group. 

II 
BANTA 

Banta Publications Group 
908 North Elm Street. SUite 110 

Hinsdale, IIhnols 60521 
708·323-9490 

A Sanla Corporation Sub d ry 



CAM PUS • D I G E 5 
A compendium of news from around the University

research, promotions, progranz developments, faculty honors 
by Teresa Scalzo and Corinna Nelson 

~ FLIPPING OVER LANGUAGE 

L ast spring a group 
of students on the 

Twin Cities campus 
did something no 
other American 
university students 
have been able to 
do-take all of 

The FLIP cour e are 
al 0 open to non-FLIP 

tudents. 
FLIP will benefit 

the Univer ity a well 
a its tudents, says 
Metcalf, who peaks 
three candina ian 
languages and Ger
man. "We're posi-

their course work 
across several disci
plines in a foreign 
language. 

_ :l~_ u _ __ ... {jit{~f':/h;2/~ U tioningour elve to 
~~~. h- ~ meet the challenge 

The students 
were participating in 
~& ~thatawaitsuswhen 

students who are cur-
the Foreign Language 
Immersion Program (FLIP), 
organized through the Insti
tute of International Studies. 
The "flippers," as they' re 
ca lled, took a four-cour e 
program in international 
relations, hi tory, language, 
and other electives- all 
taught entirely in Spanish. 

"The goal of FLIP is to 
offer students an on-campus 
supplement to study abroad," 
says Michael Metcalf, insti
tute director and professor of 
Scandinavian history. Other 
program goa ls include rein
forcing language skills of tu
dents returning from abroad 
and training academics and 
professionals. "We feel that 
tlle best politica l scientists, 
sociologi ts, international 
relations majors, and others 
need to have a deep cultural 
understanding of another 
society to better understand 
their own society and facili
tate their work in compara
tive and internationa l set
tings," say Metcalf. 

Jennifer Schilling, who is 
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double majoring in Spanish 
and interna tional relations, 
was in the first FLIP group. 

he has studied in uernava
ca, Mexico, and Toledo, 

rently in immer ion pro
gram in elementary chool 
get here." 

FLIP' developer know of 
no other program in the 

United tate 
that currently 
offer uch at
home immersion, 
and eventually 
they want to offer 
two quarter of 
immersion study. 

pain, and wants to 
u e her language 
and international 
relations skills in 
her career. "I'm 
looking for ways to 
use the language 
not only for prac
tice but al 0 for 
more productive 
purpose ," says Michael Metcalf 

"Ultimately a 
student would 
study a broad for 
one quarter and chilling. "I'm 

hoping tllat the inten e lan
guage practice will improve 
my Spanish kills and offer 
the advantages of going 
abroad [without my leaving) 
the University." 

Spanish was cho en for 
FLIP's pilot class becau e it 
has tlle largest foreign-lan
guage enroll ment on campu . 

dmini trator plan to ffer 
the Spani h program again in 
spring 1994 along with a 
French program, and to add a 

erman program in fa 11 1994. 

take two quarters oflanguage 
immer inhere," ays Peter 
Reed, as ociate dean for aca
demic program in the 01-
lege of Liberal Arts and pro
fe sor of nglish. "They need 
that exp sure [abroad) before 
they can tart studying a a
demic ubject . It' one tlling 
to go hopping or find your 
way h me or get treet direc
tions in a foreign language. 
To think ana lytica ll y bout an 
academic subject in foreign 
languag i a step further." 

~ GOPHER FACT FILE 

T he average all-UniveLJty 
cla ection size is 22 

tudents. On the Twin ioe' 
campu : 

• Large t clas eetion 
in fa 111 992 wa 684, down 
from 1,069 in 19 6. 

• nly two section had 
more than 400 studen 
in 1992, down from thirteen 
ections in 19 6. 

• even ection had 300 
to 399 studen ts in 1992, down 
from eleven eetion in 19 6. 

• 1 75 ections had 100 
to 299 students in 1992, 
down from 237 ecrions 
in 19 6. 

• 1,122 ecrion had 20 
to 29 tudents in 1992, down 
from 1,277 in 19 6. 

• 1 percent of all ecrion 
had 29 tudents or fewer 
in 1992 , up from 75.5 
percent in 1986. 

• T here were 63 more 
ecrion with 19 or fewer 
tudents in 1992 than in 19 6, 

a 13 percent increa e. 

,,-' 

\ 
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t EDITORS' PICKS 

• he Minne ota entennial howboat has been thrown a 
lifeline. niver ity administrator have approved funding 

fe r one m re ea on on board the 94-year-old howboat, 
w uch opened its first University Theatre production inJune 
I (158. The boat, wruch u ed to travel up and down the Missis
si pi River, has been docked at the Minneapolis campus since 
1972 , but a lack of much-needed repair may shut it down. 
The uccess of thiseason will decide the boat's future , 0 don't 
miS gatha hri tie's "The Mousetrap," which opened June 18 
and runs through ugust 29. University profe sor, Broadway 
actor, and playwright hades olte directs. Performance are 
Tuesday through unday. aU 612-624-4001 for more infor
mation and tickets. 

The American Mu eum of Wildlife Art merged last year 
lIi th theJame Ford Bell,vIu eum of atural Hi tor), on the 
Twin Citie campus, combining wildlife art, naturalrustory 
exhibits, and educational programs and activities. The fir t 
po trnerger how, "Art of the Wild," continue through ugust 
29. The work of acclaimed wildlife photographer Jim Bran
denburg, exquisite oil pa111ting by Franci Lee Jaques, and 
hand-colored engraving by JohnJame udubon are among 
the almo t 100 works on di play. all 611-614-1 52 . 

• KIDS ON CAMPUS 

In 19 5 a qUiet re lution occurred in linne ota education: 
the Post- econdary Enrollment ptions ct decreed that 

rugh chool tudents can take univer ity-level cour e for both 
lugh cho I and c llege credit. 

Li a Paulose, 17, began taking cour e at the niver ity 
while he wa a junior at agan High chool. he will enroll 
fulJ time at the niver ity fall quarter 1993 a a junior, and 
he' ll graduate when he' nineteen. "1 can't imagine what my 

li fe would be like if! hadn't done thi ," he sa s. 
orne high chool students who enter the program have 

exhau ted high ch 01 cour e and eek pecialized or 
advanced learning, say Darryl eelio, director of danced 
High chool tudent ervice on the T\\>jn Cities campu . 

ther are unhappy and con idering dropping out, then come 
to the Univer ity and blo om. eelio had little intere t in high 
school himself-pa ing only choir during one term-but 
came to the Univer ity and eventually earned a Ph.D . in p y
chology. 

MicheUeLuden ,~1, ay shehadtroublelearningar und 
unmotivated cia mate at eo High chool, but cla e at 
the Univer ity turned thing around. "1 10 ed going to the ' : 
I learned a lot more," he a . "The treat ou like an adult. ' 

Ludens began attending ni er ity cia es in 1990, 
completing one quarter \ hile he wa in high h I and grad
uating with h n r in psy hology last pring. Her goal i t get 
a ma ter' degree-and rna be a Ph.D.-in un 'eling. 

ed io a part of the rea on £ r uch "health. 
turnar w1d .. i that tu Icnts \ h parti ipate in d1e pr gram 
are exerci ing free choi e. 0, d1e energy and enthu ia m 
their c ll ege our c w rk generate pump en rgy into their 
lu h cho I cour e work. n f the pr gran1' goa l i to keep 
bl ight, m tivated tudents in h 01. 

'H J TOGRAPHS BY BILL EILERS 

"' '. - . • ' • r 
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Among the spectacular works on exhibition at the Bell Museum 

is "The Old West Passes," 1968, an oil on canvas by Francis Lee 
Jaques. Wildl ife art lovers will also find an impressive array 

of artists including John James Audubon, Les Kouba, Thomas 
Bewick, Alexander Pope, and Lou is Agassiz Fuertes, and photog

rapher Jim Brandenburg to name a few . 

Michelle Ludens and Lisa Paulose got a head start at the " U." 

Guy Ga kin, 1 ,of Prior Lake High ch 01 exemplifies 
that energy. He ha completed four quarter of calculu and 
tak fifteen niversity credits a quarter in cour e that range 
from p litieaJ cience to theater. 'ow he' channeling hi 
energy into cho ing a career path. "It could [lead] anywhere 
from the air force to theater," he say . 

a kin hope to enter the In tirute of Technology during 
the 199 -94 ch 01 year and major in bioph. ie, but he enjo) 
th variety that the niversity offer. He used hi math kill in 
a cla titled Teduucal Elements of Theater to calculate coun
terweights for prop and the an10unt of paint needed for ets 
and he helped build ets for niYer ityTheatre produ tion f 

oises Off and King Leur. 
The e tudents all pursued imere ts in greater depth than 

their high h 1 allowed. Paul e a) he \ ould not ha'-e 
recognized her intere tin Engli h with ut encouragement 
from a niver ity pr fe or. er taking a broad range f 
ourse , he hope to get a Ph.D . in Engli h and a m dical 

degree. "1 would be di appointed in my elf if! had ml nt in 
the e tw field and didn't maxinlize it," he a} . 
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• IN THEIR OWN WORDS 

We asked tudents on the Twin Cities campu to name the be t and w r t bo ks they' e had t( 
read for a University clas ,and their favorite books overall. 

John Barger, 
23 , junior majoring in 

anthropology. Hometown: 

Coon Rapids , Minnesota 

Favorite book read for a 

course: The Protestant Ethic 
and the pil-it of Capitalism 
by Ma..x Weber, for an 
anthropology class. It's a 
really intere ring sociological 
study. People are sti ll 
debating it today. 
Worst book read for a course: 

Any economics textbook. 
Favorite book overall : 

D o toevsky's otes from 
U1Iderground. 

Kim Thomp on, 
21, junior majoring in 

psychology. 

Hometown: St. Paul 

Favorite book: An End to 
ba7lle: America S C1'isis in 
e:c:ua/ity by Ira Reis , for a 

sociology cla . It wa very 
\ ell \ ritten. lIe know what 
he' talking ab ut. 
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Gia Pionek, 
21 , senior majoring in 

anthropology. Hometown: 

Green Bay, Wisconsin 

Favorite book: Ala/calm T, 

for a compo ition course. It 
generated a lot of discu sion 
in cla . veryone had ome
thing to say about it. I learned 
a lot about cla interaction. 
Worst book: dry 
science book. Take your 
pick between biology 
and a tronomy. 
Favorite overall: The Ieta-
1II0/phosis, a hort tory by 
Franz Kafka. 

Martha hno, 
31 , senior majoring in 

computer science. 

Hometown: St. Paul 

Worst book: AI/tomata Tbe01Y, 
for a cia of the same name. 
It \ as difficultto under tand . 
It wa n t the way [the book) 
was written, it wa 
the ubje t matter. 
Favorite overall : The Firm 
by John ri ham. 

Mike Tiffany, 
29, graduate student in 

classics . Hometown: 

Minneapolis 

Favorite book: The !liad and 
The Odysse.y by Homer. They 
contain example of every
thing I like in literature
tragic and comic cene , 
rructural composition, char

acterization, imagery, narra
tion-and in communicati n, 
some of the rhetorical 
elements of character. 
Favorite overall : Ari totle' 
Rheto/·ic. I'm a clas ici t. That' 
whatI'mfocu ingonno\. 

Te Ostvig, 
27, junior majoring in Spanish. 

Hometown: Wayzata, 

Minnesota 

Favorit e book: The Deer layer 
by Jame Fenim re per. 
My teaching a i tant did a 
go d j b of getting utI k 
at the st ry line f the Id 
We t [and) at our wn identi
tie and per nal awarene 

f other people' attribute. 
Worst book: The A ttribl/te 

ompllll/eIlt, for a liler3ture 
cia s. It wa a el ab tra t 

b ok. The guy wa ju toft 
the wall in his view about 
diver ityand people in gentr
al and their attitude. 
Favorite overall : Last of the 
Mohicans by Jame Fenimore 
Cooper. 

Sail Murakami 
28, par t -time student in 

human resources. 

Hometown: St. Pa ul 

Favorit e book: Catcher m tbe 
Rye by]. D. alinger. It' a 
cia ic. It' one of tho e boo ' 
you want to keep reading. 
Favorite overall : All I Really 

eed to NI07l' I Leamed /11 

Kindergarten by R bert 
Fulghum. 

PatMc arver, 
21 , senior majoring in biology. 

Hometown: North St. Paul 

Favorite book: Tbe Tempe.11 

by William hake peare, 
for an intr ductory nglish 
cia . I've ah a ' had a pr b 
lem under tanding hake
speare. I feel all of his 
writing are haJlenging. 
I like 0 ing to read them. 
Favorite overall: JI/ rtlssic Pi/I 
b Ii hael richton . 
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PEAKER SEEKERS 

othing can make r break an event like the 
featured speaker. !fyou need a g od speak

er for an upcoming event, the niver ity is an 
ex·ellent re ource. wo offices on campus can 
help you I cate a peaker who fits your agenda . 

The University Speakers Bureau maintains a 
data ba e of more than 300 peaker - mo tly fac
ulty ::md taff, but al 0 graduate tudents who are 
working on their d ctoral degree. enerally, 
reque are for topics rather than pecific peak
ers, but the bureau can handle either. There is no 
cha rge for the ervice; peaker fees range from 
free to 1,000 and are negotiated with the peaker. 

~THE INSIDE STORY 

For infonnation, call 612-624--484-8. 
The eLA Speakers Bureau i a new ervice offered 

by the ollege of Liberal Arts. 10 t of its 70 par
ticipating speakers are faculty in the college, and 
orne will con ider engagements outside the Twin 
itie and 1inne ota. Fees are negotiated directly 

with the peaker. Among the speakers are English 
profe sor lien Me er-Davidowon the right wing 
in the nited tates during the pa t two decade , 

political cience profe sor Terence Ball on why 
communi m died and what might replace it, and 

profe or Amy heldon on language and gender. 
For infonnation, call 612-625- 34-6. 

Two-beaded babIes, ighting of 
dead r ck tar, and weigbt

ob es ed televi ion tar are all regular 
fodder for the upermarket tabl ids. Eliz
abeth Bird, a 0 iate profes or of anthr -
pologyand interdi ciplina!) tudie on 
the Duluth campus, became fa cinated 
with the tabloids when ~he mo ed to the 
e mted tat from her native ngland 
several rears ag . he recently wrote a 

Highway To Heaven comes true when these 
6 people "re s,,"ed by belolled TV st"rt 

are a certain number of tOries that are 
just completely made up. They call them 
"top of the head" torie . laybe they 
have a headline or a photo or just an idea, 
and they will write a to!)' [to go with it] 
with ab olutely no relationship to any
thing real. 

1., Pm' Enquiring finds: A Cultl/1'
JI tlldyof lIpl!77l1orket Tabloids ni
versity ofTenne ee Pres, 199_}, that 
IUmmarize her re earch in thi area . 

CHAEllANDON 
K ON EARTH 

AN ANGEl! 

Minnesota: \\'ere you able to identify 
a l)'Pica1 reader? 

Bird: It' hard to find out who the 
t)'Pical reader i because none of the 
tabloid ha ever done demographic 
tudie , and I didn't do a fonnal cien

tific rudy. I put an announcement in 
one of the paper and a ked people to 

write to me about them elve and why 
ther read tabloid. The [tabloid writ
er] ar they re \\Titing for '\Ir . .\lid
die America, and my ample tended to 
back that up. The lener I recei\'ed 

Minnesota: How did you bec me 
mtere ted in tabloid? 

Elizabeth Bird: I have a back
ground in folklore and I noticed that 
the ( torie] eemed to be folkloric in 
tone. 

Minnesata: \Vhat folkloric theme show up in tabloid 
Bird: The torie about people \\ ho become \"e!)" Famou 

and rich are like old fairy ta le . here's a lot of fanta in the 
storie about their wonderful live , but the have a ubtext-
IOmetim e!)' clear-that the rich and fam u are not really 
as happy a regular people. (Tabloid] reader like th e kinds of 
Itorie becau e tller make them feel good ab lit their own Ii e . 
.IJ 0, t rie ab ut people \ ho ,vin the lone!)' are the m dem 
equi alent of [folk tale 1 ab ut fmding the p t of g Id . 

Minnesota: e the tabloid edit rs and \\ riter ' r u imer
l1ewed aware f the e imilaritie ? 

Bird: e, I think the, are and I tllink they pLw nit. Pe pie 
thInk of tlle tabl id a sleazy and na I), but actually they tend 
to e rather upbeat. (The edit r 1 d n't like \ hat they call 
' downer ," torie thatdepres pe pl . heywantpeoplet 
fed bener ab ut them elves. 

Minnesota: D the), :ldmit t making up t rie ? 
ird: t fir t n b d \\ uld admit utright that they make up 

Ito 'ie . T h \ uld ah ays 'ay that they h:1 l a oW" e som -
\\h ' re, ma be a tringer ca ll ing in fr 111 Bulg.lria. Later, \\ hen I 
go friendl) with :1 [former] tabl id writer, he told me that there 

were predominantly from women, average age 50 not highly 
educ-ated, but mo t of them had fini hed high chool, and 
were working cla . 

Minnesota: \\ 11y d they read tabloid? 
Bird: .\lany of them aid the tori make them feel bener 

about their 0\\ n liv . They enjoy the yicariou thrill in read
ing ab ut elebritie . I t of pe pIe aid the t::lbloid gi\' 
tll m in ide infonnati 11, whether it i the government cO\'er
ing up l landing or that tl1er know omeching ab ut orne 
TV ' t::lr that their friend , d n't kn w. There \\ a a I t of chi 
en e f wanting to know the cop, the in ide tory. 

Minnesota: \ \ 'hat are you \I' rking n currently? 
Bird: I'm t"arUng t d orne work n t"abloid tel \; ion, 

like" urrent Affair" and 'In ide Editi n," and the reality 
how [like" p" and" Re cue 911 "]. . 

Minnesota: The realil)' how eem t be hugely p pular 
rightn w. 

Bird: Y they are. Partl" be au ' th y're heap t produce, 
but r think people like tllem a lot. I'm m;ng t get a 'en e if 
ther . a changing idea of what new i ;nlwh<lt people per-
ceive a new a opp ed to entert::linment. ~ 
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Ea t~li~f is the residence of University 

of Minnesota president and their familie . 

Built in 1922 for the Edward Brook family 

and given to the Univer ity in 1958, Ea tcliff 

stands out-as a home, fIr t of all, and a a 

special place for welcome, for work, for 

celebration, and for ceremony. 

Perhaps you have been among the 

nearly 5,000 people who vi it Eastcliff each 

year. Graduates and their families . Newly 

promoted and tenured faculty . Major donor . 

Regents and legislative leader. Dignitarie 

from other countries. Univer ity Pre idential 

Scholars. Teaching award recipient . 

The Eastcliff Legacy Fund i being 

initiated to en ure that Eastcliff, like all the 

public places of the University 's Twin Citie 

campu ,i preserved for future generation to 

enjoy. 

The Friends of Ea tcliff are sponsoring 

a fund-raising reception at Ea tcliff on 

Saturday, October 2, from 3 to 6 p.m. To 

receive your invitation or to make a donation 

to the Eastcliff Legacy Fund-call Linda Fox 

at 627-6800. 

Paid for by Friend of East {iff 

The University oj Minn esota is 
an equal opportunity educalor and employer. 



~More 

f Minnesota's 
._.._xtraordinary 
People 

n 1987 w prom. d 40 alumni und r the age 

of 40 who had a hi d di tin tion in their 

pro£ ion and ar a 2 we 

h to fo u on 30 alumni from th la e 

of 1 30 to 19 . hi ar w ar proud to 

II atur 2 alumni from th la of1924 

to 1 2. Th ir nam ha come to u 

in myriad wa - phon all 1 tt r 

oll book 
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pr £ ion and aD" By Katie Gundvaldson, 
I::--_~ ___ ---, 

may diffi r th ar all th u htful nd arti ulat p pI who Jeanne Tellier leeson, 

ar not afraid t p ak th ir mind . Corinna Nelson, 

0 ' rth a f n n v ouidd r all th m r tir d. 

nt noth rdi tin 'Ui h d r up 

ol'Minn alumniwh t a hand 

t m k th ir m rk n th w rld r und th m. 
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ROMAN ARNOLDY: 
EXPRESSLY YOURS 

RO.\L-u'l AR. OLDY, '33, founded the Triten or
poration in Hou ton 4 year ago and till 
erve a its chair. 1 founded Triten, which then 

wa called Texas Alloy Products ompany, in 
1946 with capital of one dollar, which wa u ed 
to regi ter the name n he a, . The company 

"IF YOU WOULD 
manufacture an abra ion-re i ting 
teel plate and lide valve for refiner

ie . "The yalve are quite large," he 
ar." ne\"alve\\ill ell for 
-00,000 to 1.5 million." CHANGE ANYTHING In 199_ Arnoldy, \\ ho will be 

2 thl fall, founded 

IMPORTANT, DON'T TALK ARN echn logy 
rear la ter it 

joined a partner hip 
with Paton \\'elding In titute of Kjev in 

kraine, which Arnoldy call "the mo t TO THE MEDIA 
OR THE BUREAUCRACY. 

respected welding re earch 
in tirute in the world." 

ked about hi plan 
for retirement, 
Arnoldy replie , 
"Retire from what? 
I'm doing what I 

START SOMEWHERE ELSE." 
want." He goes to the office every day, but take 
time to write e a} on ubjects that amu e or 
concern him and send them to friend and 
acquaintances, including hi old friend George 
Bush. '1 haven 't added Clinton yet, but I've got 
orne thing I want to tell him," Arnoldy a} . 

fa\"Orite e ay topic i train. "rYe been a 
rail nut all my life, 'Arnoldy ay . "I grew up in 

avage (Minnesota], where the only thing that 
ever happened of any note wa when the train 
came in." Arnoldy doesn't ju t like train, he 
believe in them. In one e ay, noldy com
pare the co t of hipping 10,000 ton of grain 
by rail and by truck. The latter would involve 
400 trucks, 400 driver, and ,200 ore , and 
each truck would do 9,600 orne the damage a 
car would do to the highway . " r," he ~\Tite , 
"we can put it all on one freight train with a 
crew of two or three (today only one is needed, 
he ay] and make the haul ~~ith one-fifth the 
fuel co t and greatly Ie sened conge cion and 
damage to the highway." 

Arnoldy bought him elf a private rail car a 
couple of year ago. "\Ve put on 30,000 mile in 
1991 and 30,000 in 1992,"he say ."Itha 1,000 
quare feet of living pace that include a 

kitchen, dining room, lounge, and bedr m. It' 
are tful and pleasant way to travel. n 

The niver ity of Minne ota i a priority for 
noldy, who earned a degree in mechanical 

engineering in 1933. "The niver ity i a 
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naconal re ource, and It need to think of it 
in tho e term "he a " . 

\Vith no retirement plan on hI 
Arnoldy ha publi hed a booklet of hi 
a)ings, orne of which ummarize hi 

philo oph)': 
• Like chant}, suc e begin at home. 
• ",",'hat mo t organization need I )our 

bram -what they want I your mone .. 
"One of the definttion of getting old," 

Arnoldy, "I when y u wake up in the mornin!! 
and the be t part of the day i over." ·o~ 

n Idy, the be t part of the day i ahl'a) JU t 
beginning. 

EUGENE McCARTHY: 
ANIMAL CRACKERS 

'FOR\lER E ~TOR I FI ' E," ay Eugen~ 

Alc arthy, '39, when he' a ked h011 he \nsht 
to be addres ed. "After you're out ~ r fifte!:n 
year, they call you enator again. "'hen you're 
fir t out, they don't, becau e they want you :0 
k110U' you're out." 

\Ic arthr-p et, punrut, former member of 
the . . House of Repre entati" (for ten }ea~) 
and L .. enate (twelve years), and three-orne 
pre idential candidate (a a Democrat in )lJ6. 

and 1972, a an rndependent rn 19 6)--n \1 11\ t: 
in perryville, Virginia a tone' thro\\ from 
"\\'a hington, D. . He recentl} completed 
Cololl), of the norld: Tile Urutrd ttltesTodo.\,,\hicn 
\\'a publi hed rnJanuary. 

"It' Ort f a refleccon on the tate of th 
country," ay \1c arthy. ""\\'e're not a 
soyereign nation; \\e're ju t the number one 
colony of the world." \Ic arth} I al 0 Ilorling 
on a collection f e ay that, he ar, "probabl~ 
won't be publi hed until the end of the limon 
adnllni tration. 

'"\\'hen you elect governor to the enate, it 
take them IX year to get OI'er it," he sa) . 
"",Ve'll ee what happen with the pre IdenC) 

hnton ort f ran ~ r governor of the emted 
tate , not for pre. Ident. an the count!} be run 

like a tate?" 
A political b ok, to be diu trated by" h ,~" 

cartooni t Jeff ;\1ac! elly, i aloin the \1 r . 
In it, Mc arthy tlleonze that the proper rud\" 
of policc i ba ed on animal. "For example," 
he ay, "you dri\e cattle differently than IU 

drive pig. \ Vith cattle, you tart I \\1), t' n 
quicken the peed 0 they don't have COlt. n 
think about where they're going. That \\ a~ e 
(Lyndon] Johns n technique. \\~th pig, 
ha e to panic them, then graduall) let th n 
low do\\n, and the) think they 'found 

That' linton' technique, "\\'hen you l 

wlth the Houe, u e the co\\' technique; I 

ARNOLDY PHOTOGRAPHED BY DAN VO L 





"WHEN YOU DEAL 
WITH THE HOUSE, 

~------------------ I -------

the Senate, u e the pig technique." 
McCarthy, who earned a rna -

ter' degree from the niversity of 
Minnesota in 1939, already has 
about eighteen b oks t his credit, 
most of them on politic and go -

USE THE COW TECHNIQUE; 
rnment, but he 

a l ha written 
two books of poet

ry aJld a children's book titled Ml: 
r-________________ --I------

WITH THE SENATE, 
r--------------------,-------

RaCCOOl1 find His Ft'iends, which has 
recently been rei ued with new 

illustration . Dur-

USE THE PIG TECHNIQUE." ing a one- month 
period last wint r, 
he wrote arti les 

for ti,e Cbr'istion cience Monit01; U. A Today, and 
Roll Call on Capitol Hill. ti, er current pr j ct 
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in lude a book titled And Time Began, which 
wi ll feature hi poetry about Minne ta, illus
trated with ph tograph . 

Politic is till very much a part of hi life. lIe 
recently completed an article for the niversity 
of Ma sachusetts Law School publication n 
federa l electi n rd rm in which he addressed I 
the "uncon titutiona lity of mo t electi n laws, 
b th state and federa l. ' And he frequently testi-
fies before ngres on various issue; recently I 
he gave a depo ition n pri oner of war during 
the Vietnam War. "You have to keep the record 
traight when you have people like He 'H) 

Kissinger and eneral [Alexander] Haig test y
ing," he say. 

Mc arthy can't u ndersta nd people wh .In 
just walk away fr 111 p liti . "Every on e 1 a 
whi le I ay 1'111 g ing t quit and d n tlling li t 
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g) to the opera," he ays, then quickly di mi e 
cl e idea . "I'm 76," he say . "My dad lived to be 
9 ~ , 1 threaten people with twenty more years 
o tr uble." 

GEORGE GIBSON : 
MAPPING A GOLDEN CAREER 

H'" BEE A Red Jacket, a Yellow Jacket, a coach, 
a profes or, and a petroleum geologi t, but he' 
never been too busy to enjoy hi adventures and 
ucces es. 

Born in ew ork state in 1905, eorge 
Gib on, '30, '34, wa raised in Medford, kla
homa. He arrived on the Univer ity of Min
ne ota campus in 1924, where, despite hectic 
c1as and work chedules, he made time for 
football practice at the end of each day. "I 
worked from 6:30 a.m. to 9:20 a.m., then went 
to cla s. t 11:30 I headed back to work until 
1:20, then went back to class until 3 p.m. After 
that 1 went to football practice, 'he ays. 

ib on tayed in inneapoli during the 
summer and worked two jobs to ave money for 
the following academic year. In the fall , he 
made the tearn-the only ophomore to do 0 

that year. He wa named team captain a a 
enior in 1928, the 'ame year he wa named All

American. 
ib n' initial major was chemi try, but 

those rigorou football chedul kept him from 
hi lab . " ne of my professors t ld me,' ou've 
got to take more lab . Either give up football or 
gi e up lab.' " friend persuaded him to take a 
few geology cour e ,and he never went back to 
chemi try. 'I wa rai ed in kJahoma, which 
wa oil country," he a . "I would e the geol
ogi ts come through for mapping, 0 I knew 
",hat the field was ab ut." 

In 1929 ib on wa hired::s an a istant 
coach at the oi er ity, earning 50 per month 
- big money during the Depre ion . t the 
same time, the ational Fo tball League 

FL) tarted a team in Minneapoli -the Red 
Jackets. ibson wa hired to coach the line, and 
in 1930 became a player-coach. 

Unfortunately, everal weekends of damp 
weather and tough opp nents pro ed to be too 
much for the team: The owners went broke and 
p31d ff the players. ib on went on t be a pia -
er-coach for another NFL team, the Frankford 
Yell w Jacket (later the Philadelphia ell w 
Jackets). When the ell '\ Jackets wner al 0 

Wl nt br ke, ib n rethought hi career. "1 
w, llted to sta in the NFL, but Iwa married and 
I J .!all want d t get m d torate in geology," 
he a .' Be ide , the NFL wa n't paying much." 

o ib on headed back to Minne ta wher 
he accepted a oa hing p iti nat arl t n 01-

"JUST ABOUT THE TIME 
lege. a bonus, he was 
made an instructor in 
geology. In 1933 he 
returned to the niver
sity and in 1934 earned 

_____________ II ______ ~------------~ 

a Ph.D. Then arleton 
again offered him a 
coaching po ition, 
till time making him 

THINGS LOOKED DISMAL, 
SOMEONE OR SOMETHING 

an as ociate profes or in the 
ge logy deparonent. 

In 193 he gave up teach WOULD COME ALONG 
ing and coach
ing to work for 

cony acuum 
il Company 

AND HELP ME ATHLETICALLY 
and mo ed to Egypt. "From OR SCHOLASTICALLY" 
there, they wanted me to go to • 

Venezuela," he say, "but we ---
had one child born in Egypt, and my wife want-
ed to come back to the oited tates.' 

He became a geology instructor at Ohio 
tate niver ity when they returned in 1940 

but a year later ocony acuum persuaded him 
to work for the company' Midland Texas, sub
Jdiary, 1agnolia Petroleum Company. Gibson 

continued with agnolia until 1943, after which 
he held po ition with different oil companies in 
the area . In 1952, he tarted hi own geological 
con ulting fum- entenary-which is still in 
operation. 

Althou<l'h he' been awa from 1innesota for 
almo t 60 year he ha n 't forgotten hi alma 
mater. "J u t about the time things looked di mal 
someone or omething would come along and 
help me athleticall or chola tically," he ays. 

ow he i returning the fa or. Gib on recently 
donated 500,000 to the indoor practice facility, 
which ha been named after Gib on and hi 
roommate and teammate Bronko agurski. In 
addition, he contributed 1 million to endO\ a 
chair in hydrogeology in the In titute of Tech
n logy. 

ib on 7, \ orks about ix hours a day and 
till attend con ention to learn more about hi 

field , but he a hi pro~ ion i now more like a 
hobb . \\!hen he looks back at hi geology career, 
he find it rewarding not onl becau e of hi 
man tra el but al 0 becau e it helped him ee 
things differentl . 

, I can 1 k at a land cape and figure Out ho 
it" as made," he a . . ' It' like I oking at a puz
zle. It make life m re inter ting." 

MAYNARD PIRSIG : 
A CASE STUDY 

HILD aynard Pir ig' ,kne\ h 
me a la er. \Vhat he didn t kn \ 
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PIRSIG HAS BEEN 
TEACHING LONGER 

was how succe sful he would be. 
a boy growing up in Elmore, 

Minnesota, Pir ig wa determined to 

fulfiU his father 's dream. limit
ed education had kept hi father 
from achieving his goal of 

becoming a lawyer, 0 

THAN ANY PROFESSOR 
young Maynard decided to 
do it f r him . "I sort of 
acted as his substitute," says 

Pir ig . "He glowed all over IN THE COUNTRY- when I received my degree." 
After graduating from the 

niver ity of Minnesota, Pirsig became a 57 YEARS lawyer at the Legal Aid ociety, which offered 
_____ ._ free ervices for tho e who couldn't afford to 
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pay for them. I Ie later became head of the OCI

ety and tayed there until 1932 . t the time, 
everallaw firm were intere ted in Pir ig-and 

so was the niversity. 
The dean of the Law ch 01 contacted hlnl 

when a profe or was taken ill. Although Pirsig 
had never taken the profe sor' course \ hen he 
wa a tudent, he accepted the offer to teach It, 

and 0 began hi long pa sion for teaching. 
ver the year, Pir ig left the cia sro m to tr <1 

fe\ other careers, but each time he returned 
In 1942 overn r Harold ta en app in .J 

Pir ig to a three-month eat on the . nne ·tJ 

upreme ourt when t\ 0 judges were una It! 
to c mplete their terms. v hen the th C 

month were up, many thought Pirsig \ J 
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n ~ r a eal, bUl "it ne er really entered my 
If nd," he "ay . "I felt it wa a greater honor to 
b, a law profe or than a judge." He went back 
tL teaching. 

In 1948 Pir ig turned in his chalk again, this 
Ollle to become dean of the Law choo!. gain, 
It wa n't 3 po Iti n he had actively pur ued . 
"1 here were one or two other seeking it," he 
3V • "I said that I'd do the job if I got It, but 1 

wouldn't make an effort to get it." He got it, and 
he wa dean until 19~ 5. "It wa a great re pon 1-

bllity, but it kept me from writing books and 
article and I mis ed teaching," Pir ig 3y. 
"gain he headed back to the cla room. 

Even retirement didn 't stop him. \\'hen he 
retired from the niversity in 19 1, Pir ig 
lomed the faculty of \Villiam litchell College 
of Law in t. Paul. He continue to teach one 
clas a quarter there when chedule permit. "I 
enJoy the omulu of the students, eeing their 
devel pment, and 1m wing that I had a part in 
It," ars Plr ig, wh at 91 ha been teaching 
longer than any profe s r in the countr),-5 
rear. 

"'hen he i n't teaching, Pirsig chair \lin
ne ota Bar ciation and tate committee on 
IU\'enile delinquency and d e a great deal of 
legal \lfiong. IIe I the auth r of two of the 
learung I'olume n Linne ota procedure. 

Pirsig pa ed on Iu wnting skills to hi on, 
acclaimed auth r Robert Pir ig-al 0 a Uniyer
iry f ~1inne ta alumnu -who i profiled 

elsel\ here In thi i ue of ,Himzesotll. 

JEANNE TelLIER LEESON: 
TOUR DE FORCE 

TWENTY YE R GO, at age 60, Jeanne Tellier 
Lee on, '34, tarted a new career: free-lance 
writing and editing. Tc dJy he write a monthly 
colunlll in the ~ d ecti n of the Ol'egol/lfl/1 and 
ha c ntribured article n bu ine and books. 
he al 0 i edit r of the Lose1; a quarterly publi
tion of \ "eight \ "atcher , and conducts writ

mg work hop ~ r teacher. "I'm doinu two 
writing II' rkshop thi ummer, one at the m
reI' ity ofIdah and another at \ Ve tern reg n 
College f ducation," he ay . 

Lee n earned a degree in h me economic 
at the ni er ity of linne ora in 1934 \I hile 
Ihr was w rlung a variety of part-time job, 
Inriuding ne with the t. POIII Dni~)' Nt'7.I's. he 
We tnt h,lndle t ur, p eche , and Jdyer
tJ 1 g for a group of 23 bakerie in \ V3 hing
tOil , reg n, I ntana, rth Dakota, Jnd 
o Ith D~lk ta ~ r ten year, wltil he mJrried. 

"1 len I taught ~ r _ 2 year, omething laid I 
~ (' Id never d ," she 3r. "\ Vhen m . hu band 
dil I and m kid~ grew 'up, I left tea hing anu 

tarted free-lance writing." 
1a tering the computer proved to be a try

ing ordeal for Leeson, who works out of her 
Portland home. "I'm on my second computer, a 

Macinto h E30," he says. "I wore the heart "YO U 
out of my first one, and I cried my heart our try-

ing to learn to use it." 
Lee on work with her son, 

who publj hes and di tribute art PUT YOU R FEET UP, 
po ter our of an Francl co, call-
ing on hi clients in \Va hington and Oregon 

and taking their order . he i al 0 an escort for AN D TH EN 
vi iting author from two large publi hing 
hou es . "I worked with ten 

authors la t year, " he ay . "I TH EY DON'T WORK 
drive them to their inten.je'.\' and 
try to make their day a pecial a 

po sible." ANYMORE." 
ometime that's ea ier aid than done. One 

author howed up with a lion cub. An 
author-chef ent Leeson a grocery list 
for a TV pot he wa to do. 'He want
ed ten cup of chicken broth-fre h, 
not canned," ay Lee on. "1 cooked a 
lot of chicken to get it for him." 

The busier he i , the better he 
like it. "I'll probably ne,'er top work
ing "Leeson a) . "Thi retirement i 
an a, ful thing. You put "our feet up, 
and then they don't work an)Tl1ore. 1 
write about ix hour a day, then rug in IIJ~WrIrrIi_liIIIilrliii 
my garden. I li"e ju t the way I enjoy 
li,.jng." 

HELENE HILYER HALE: 
ALOHA POLITICS 

WHEN HELE, E HILYER H LE, '3 , '40, initially 
thought about mm·ing to Hawaii, he had 
vi ion of relaxing on the beach. In tead, a '" 1-
canic eruption and a di tingui hed C'.lreer in 
Hawaiian p liti awaited her. . 

Life in Hawaii pre en challenges unknown 
to .\lidwe terner . "\\hen I fir t moved, ~\ e 
built our h me in the area of the dand on the 
we t ide called uth Kona. . h1\"a flo\\' C'ame 
our f the t p of ~Iauna Loa. ".jthin about _50 
yard four hue, the year after lYe built it," 
J)' Hale, who earned a ba helor' degree in 

eduC'ation ~md a rna ter' degree in nglish from 
the niYer' ity of Minn om. 

In 19 4, Hale b ame the fir t woman eYer 
ele ted t the oun il of Hawaii ounty." hich 
c rrc p nd t the island fHawaii. In 196_ he 
\\ a Ie ted hair f the Bard of upen.j or 
and its executi"e officer, equivalent t mayor f 
the ity of Hilo. ag-Jin a the fir t IV ma~. he 
en'ed on th Board of upen.j ors until 1964, 

then taught at the nil'er ity fHawaii at Hil , 
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"A LAVA FLOW 
began a tourist publication, and old real 
estate for her own company, of which she's 
sti ll president. She wa reelected to four

CAME OUT OF THE TOP 
year terms on the counci l 
in 1980 and 1988, and to a 
two-year term in 1992. 

OF MAUNA LOA, 
"Right now we're in a very vere cri i 

because our sugar industry is failing and 
our tourist indu try is not very ustain

able, 0 we need to look for other I 

WITHIN 250 YARDS economic opportunitie ," say 
Hale. "The rece ion on the 

mainland ha hurt 

OF OUR HOUSE, THE YEAR our tourist indus
try." 

AFTER WE BUILT IT." 
Hale negotiates 

the old-boy' club of Hawai
ian politics along with an th-
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er female council member, 
Keiko Bonk- bramson, the fir t Green party 
member elected to political office in Hawaii . 
Hale says the male council members will up
port politically popular is ues like women's his
tory week but haven't been as willing to open up 
the council's organizational tructure . ever
theless, he' excited about the trends in Hawai
ian politic . 

"I'm happy to see the reen party come up 
because they espouse many of the environmen
tal issue that I'm intere ted in," he ay . 

Hale i no tranger to per istence in the face 
of opposition. Of mixed African American and 

aucasian parentage, he couldn't get a job in 
Minnesota after graduation. Hawaii wa much 
more racially receptive, she ays. 

"But I think the whole mainland ha changed 
in the intervening year ; now when I go back it' 
quite different from what it wa when I left," 
she says. 

RUTH CAMPBELL WIRT: 
FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

RUTH CAMPBELL WIRT, '34, has catered to U ni
versity of Minne ota students, faculty, and ples
idents. 

Wirt graduated from the niversity with a 
degree in home economics, then taught in Illi 
nois, where her hu band, John , '34, was branch 
sale manager for Land O'Lakes in hicag. 
They moved to Minneapolis when he became 
national ale manager. 

After her hu band' death in 1966, Wirt 
turned to her home econom ics roots. "In IIli 
n i they accepted me a a home economi c 
teacher, but I was not qualified to teach in my 
home state with ut taking 40 more credit ," he 
say. 0 instead of tea hing, he igned on as 
fo d manager at Sanford Ha ll- a re idence hall 
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on the Minneapoli campu -for four yea 
U1timately she became food operation mana ,_ 
er for the t. Paul campu , including the t 

dent enter nack Bar, the t. Paul Dinll g 
enter, the arle Brown enter, and a tel! , 

the Univer ity president' home. 
Wirt enjoyed the work and would have COl -

tinued, but the mandatory retirement age W .IS 

70. Next he catered for entennial Methodl'>t 
hurch for ix and a half years. 
Today Wirt lives near the t. Paul campus and 

continue t pass along information on diet and 
food in her work with the Head tart prognm 
at Parkview choo!. Youngster from all over the 
world three to five year old cook with her. 
"Some are just learning Engli h, but they love to 
make muffins, salads, andwiches," ay Wirt 
"They come to know such word as vitamins and 
proteins and start to develop good food habi ." 

a member of ociate 1000, she works 
with 4-H member and home economists to 
rai e fund for the niver ity, and he help~ 
raise scholar hip fund 6 r Phi Upsilon mi
cron, the honorary home economics fraternity. 

"I'm forever glad I am a home economi t," 

says Wirt. "In addition to gaining knowledge 
for a career, we had an excellent foundaoon tn 

organization, working with peop le, reanng a 
family, and home management, includIng 
finance. " 

GRISELDA " BEE" HANLON : 
VETERINARY FIRST 

WITNESSI G N AUTOP Y changed nselda 
"Bee" Hanl n' life. 

In 1943 he enlisted in the v 
avy) and was stationed in an Diego. Her pri

mary job was to collect mo quitoe that might 
have been brought into the country from plane, 
and ships that had been over ea . One day, 
while he wa deli ering in ecticide t the Bal
boa Park Zoo, he met the mall , red-headed 
medica l d ctor from Lithuania who was acting 
head of the z 0 while the director wa fighti ng 
over ea . When Han lon, '52, saw her for the 
fir t time, she wa tanding n a bo performing 
an autop yon a gori lla. "I thought it wa fa CI

nating," recalls Hanlon . T he doctor gave Han
I n a tour of the zoo ho pital and, much t 
Han lon' surprise, to ld her about veterina ry 
schools; there were on ly even teen in the COUil

try at the time. 
After the war, Hanlon m ved to Minne 0 J 

w ith h er husband . Full of enthu ia 111 , r c 
applied to the niver ity fMi nnes ta's bra 
new veterinary oUege in 194 ,only t recein \ 
letter tating that women would n t be adm 
ted that year. Hanlon, who 31 ready had an ent -



mology degree from 10ntana tate, wasn't di -
couraged and planned in tead to d graduat 
work in em n1C' log) 0 her GI Bi ll benefit 
wouldn't go to waste. 

week before cia se b g:m, Han! n recei ed 
a telegram in~ rming her that th veterinary col
lege ~ uld be admitting two w men that year 
art.'r all, and she wa ne f them. h didn't 
m,IW then that her so n-to-be friend, JoAnne 
Sc lmidt, had ~ ught t get them admitted. 
<\I l10ugh some f her ma le las mate grumbled 
ahput a woman taking up a aluable eat in the 
cia sro m, llanlon ays sh g t along fine \I~th 
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mo t of them. he f; und the faculty helpful and 
supportive, too-after the got t kn \ her. 

n a cia trip to examine the dairy herd at 
tilh ater Prison, the profe or pulled Hanlon 

a ide and demanded: "0 n't you mo e. You 
tand right b. me." "I gue he th ught 1 \ a a 

nui an e,' says Hanlon. "But there \ a a co\ 
\ ho had t be cleaned becau e he had metria 
[inflal11 d uteru ), and I wa the nly one who 
ould get my arm int her. he profes or had a 
hange of heart then. He decided I wa n't u e-

Ie aft ra Il. d the r little cow came along 
fin ." 
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After earning her degree in 1952, Hanlon 
remained at the ollege of eterinary Medicine 
as the first woman on its facu lty, and worked up 
the profes orial ranks until he became fu ll pro
fessor in 1973. he retired from the niver ity 
in 1985. 

Veterinary medicine is an excellent field ~ r 
women, he ays. "Animal like women . They 
like the tone of their voice and their gentle 
manner." he know one Michigan farmer who 
will only allow women veterinarians to treat hi 
dairy cattle. IIe say women don't up et the 
cows' mi lk production. 

JOANNE SCHMIDT O'BRIEN : 
ANIMAL MAGNETISM 

JOANNE SCHWDT O'BRJE ,'52, had wanted to be 
a veterinarian ince high school. VVhen admin
istrators at the ollege of Veterinary Medicine 
refused to admit women in 1948, O'Brien 

"I WOULD SAY 
wouldn't take no for an answer. he wa 
working for a collie breeder in Minneapo
lis who, a an alumnus of the Univer ity, 
was appalled that "her univer ity" 

wouldn't admit women into one of it pro
gram . The breeder rallied the upport of sever

ANIMAL WOULD SAY 
al of her influentia l frie nds, 
inc luding bank and rai l road 
vice presidents, who wrote to 
the president of the niversity, 

TO THE OWNER the dean of the College of gricultur, 
and the Board of Regent. eterinary 

I F IT COULD." 
choo l officials were persuaded to 

change their position. 
O'Brien' parent, who raised chow 

chows in her native Illinois, upported her 
career choice, but her grandparents were horri
fied that their granddaughter was going to be a 
"hor e doctor" and "chew tobacco and wear 
dirty coveralls." 

After graduating in 1952, O'Brien cho e a 
omewhat different career path. he worked for 

the Anti- ruelty ociety in hicago for everal 
years before moving to \iVa hington, D. ., 
where he joined the compani n animal prac
tice of Jane oudy, a prominent veterinarian. 
Eventuall y, O'Brien bought the practice from 
Goudy and continued to hire women veterinar
ians, who e biggest prob lem was being accepted 
by ma le co lleagues-not by their client. In 
1988, O'Brien old the practice t an ther 
woman. 

Her role is to speak for the anima l, she says. 
"I would say what the animal would say t the 
owner if it cou ld." Fat dog are one of her pet 
peeves, and he aw them often in the city, 
where peo ple are more likely to indulge their 
pets. "I woul d tell clients, 'Tf you had an anti que 
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table with nice thin lcgs, you wou ldn't pI e 
twenty pounds ofbo nit, w uld you?' " e 
devel ped a reducing diet [or dog : onc p. t 

fresh green beans to two parts dog food. 
'Brien ha ~ 11 wed in her parents' fO I t

tep , c ntinuing to rai e and breed che v 
chow . he erve a a judge at d g how~ n 
England. 

ome trend in the companion animal world 
disturb her. t a dog how two year ag , ome 
e tremists in the animal rights movemcnt "lih
erated" the dog from their crate. "It was veil 
bad," say 'Brien. "Two dogs were kill ed 
becau e they ran [into traffic]. orne dog fights 
en ued, and some dog were 10 t. They were 
frightened, they ran, and they were not an\ 
where near their homes." he i al 0 concerned 
about the e calating co ts of veterinary care. "[ 
heartily re ent technology replacing the dot:
tor' diagnostic skill ," he ays. "There are cer
tain thing that don't require a hundred dollar, 
wortll of te " 

Declining at first to offer advice to vetennar
ians, she renege a little to emphasin the 
importance of communicating with clients
especially where fees are concerned. "Don't 
ever let a frantic owner come in and ay, 'Do 
anything for my d g, d ctor.' Th c arc the 
people who are n t riou for not wanting to 
pay more than twenty dollar ." 

HElEN HARRIS PERLMAN : 
HANDS-ON SOCIOLOGY 

HER IBITlO TO BE ONtE WRIT R led Helen 
IIarris Perlman, '26, into the w rld fowl 
work. Having graduated cum laude, PhI Beta 
Kappa, with a maj r in • ngli h literature and 
everal prizes for "be t playwright" ami "best 

writing for the year," the twenty-),ear-old Perl
man had" orne vague and unea y realization" 
tllat she needed t know more ab ut human 
being and their daily live before he could 
write about them. he applied and wa accepted 
for a ummer job with hicago' Jewi h Fanuly 

ervices. 
Ll hicago, he wa exp ed to people of JII 

age, to human pr blem in loving, working, 
and copi ng with dai ly demand, to ituauons 
she had carcely been aware of during her own 
re latively pr tected life. When at the end of 
that summer of 1926 he wa offered a fuJI-ti me 
position, she eagerly a cepted it. 

h more h learned on the j b, the mll'e 
she rea li zed he needed t tudy fields that s.le 

had bare ly t uched on in her undergradu e 
work. he had taken, for example, nl () e 
cure in sociology ("m ra l, al that!-becau t t 

fitted in t my cia s ch dul e") and none '1 



dynamic p chology ("only then emerging"). 
Becau e psychodynamic psychologie were 

far more advanced in the East, he applied 
for-and won-a ommonwealth Fellow hip 
in Psychiatric ocial v ork at 'I hat \ a then the 
New York chool of ocial Work (now part of 
Columbia Univer ity) and earned a master' 
degree from Columbia in 1943. he continued 
II'ith her practice and lectured part time at 
Columbia. 

"I could not have taught as vividly and com
mitedlya I did without my having kept a fin
ger-no, two hand !-in the fle h and blood of 
human agony and human coping," he a. . 

In 1945 Perlman joined the ni er ity of 
Chicago a an as i tant profes or. B happ 
coincidence, her hu band had been invited to 
Chicago t be as i rant executive director of the 
Federation ofJewi h haritie . t the niver i
ty of hicago, he taught cour e in clinical 
caework, human behavior in the sial envir n
m ' nt, per ona lity development, teaching, and 
u' lervision. 

"ViThat I loved ab llt teaching," he ay , "\Va 
th· exchange f idea with ompet nt and om
i1l'tted rudents and the ne er-ending pw' uit to 
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broaden and deepen knowl-

e~~:e~:~d:~;\~anding. "ONE OF THESE DAYS, 
Her dream of being an author came 

true, though not in the way he had em;- I T H INK ISH A II 
ioned. he has publi hed eight books, 

which collectively have been tran lated 

into eleven foreign language, plu more BE ( 0 ME 0 lD." 
than 0 article . Her mo t recent book 
publi hed by the roversity of Chicago Pre 
Looking Back to ee Ahead. 

Perlman ha recei ed numerou honor 
including an a\ ard from the rover ity ofl\1in
ne ota regents for di tingui hed achievement 
and everal from national profe ional organi
zation for her leader hip and contribution to 
theory and prnctice. In the 1960 the rover ity 
of hicago a\\"arded Perlman a named profe -
or hip and hort! thereafter th Di tingui hed 
ervice Profe orship, the highe t honor giyen 

to its own faculty. he ha recei ed honorary 
degr es from e\'eral other uruver itie , and ha 
Ie rured \\;dely. 

Toda., at ,he i much in d mand a a 
' peaker and con ult:mt." ne of the e day," 
she a ,"1 think I hall bec me old." 
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JOSEPH JURAN : 
QUALITY PIONEER 

, I BELO G [ THE CATEGORY of people who can 
take a complicated problem-a me -and put 
the hrubbery a ide, and go to the heart of it,' 
a Jo eph . Juran, '24, the world's premier 

leader in quality management. 
Juran, founder and chair emeriru of the 

Juran In tirute, a quality-consuJting finn ba ed 
in Connecticut, earned a degree in electrical 
engineering from the ruyersity of linnesota . 
He \ a already quite familiar with the bu ines 
world by the time he graduated, having worked 
hi way through coUege by elling new paper, 
hining hoe, and working as a clerk, janitor 

and accountant before he wa a teenager. 

"I BELONG IN THE 
After graduation, Juran joined 

"\Ve tern Electric Company, where 
he tarted out in the in pection 

department and became 
intere ted in quality. He 
admi that he had not only CATEGORY OF PEOPLE 

I 

a harp mind, but al 0 a harp tongue. 
Becau e he had difficulty being a 
team player, he turned to con ulting. 

In 19 9, he establi hed 

COMPLICATED PROBLEM the Juran In tirute. 
Over the year, 

Juran ha conducted 
seminar throughout the 
world and ha had a -A MESS-AND PUT 

THE SHRUBBERY 
major impact on the way 

quality i viewed by bu ines e . He al 0 

ha written everal books on quality, 
including The Quabty Control Hand

book, fir t publi hed in 1951 and now in its 
fourth edition. He is currently working on a 
new book-due out thi year-on the hi tory of 
managing for quality that will include chapter 
b him and a dozen other author . Juran al 0 

wa one of the architect of the lalcolm 
Baldridge ward a national quality award, and 
sits on its Board of Over eer . 

Last year, he wa pre ented an honorary doc
tor of science degree during niver ity of 1in
ne ota In titute of Technology 'Veek and 
erved a keynote peaker for the event. 

SHIRLEY MANKIN : 
GIVING CARE , THE NEXT GENERATION 

SHIRLEY iANKIN, '41, '43, i a weight lifter, but 
he doesn't pump iron. he give caregivers 

time off. 
pioneer in "frail geriatric," lankin ha 

developed activitie for the elderly that are u ed 
a models around the nation. he wa al 0 

instrumental in operung the Friend hip enlor 
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Day enter in anta Barbara, alifornia, whl h 
i elf i a national m del. he center is derul _ 
ed to bringing together the frail elderly- 0 

matter h w frail-a re pite for their caretah 
Member are picked up In the morrung for a l 
of ocial activities, plu breakfa t and lunch 

" fren caregivers are the children, relativt: . r 

lankin. "It' easy to bec me 0\ r
we give them the day off, a chan 

get out, ee friends, and do what they want to d ." 
'Vhen the center opened, only even elder}, 

women hm ed up for the first meeting, along 
with twenty volunteer. By the third month. 
more than a hundred people had joined. Half of 
them uffered from Alzheimer' di ea c or 

howed early igns of the di ea e, 0 the} nee:l
ed pecial care and program . From thl 
emerged one of the large t Alzheinler's grotJp 
in the country. 

Friendship eruor Day enter i funded b~ 
the city and county governments, well a pn
vate donation . -"{embers are charged only \\ h2t 
they can afford, and nob dy knOll' \ hat an}'on~ 
el e i paying. "It help them feel elf- uffi
cient," a) :'Ilankin. mmunitie that II ant [It 

open imdar elllor dar center often ask 
:'Ilankin for advice on everytlung from tart-up 
to activltie and program . 

anion, 73, a :\1lnneapohs nam'e, earned 
her degree In ocial work from the Lruvt:r It} 

of A1inne ta but dJdn'r tart out ill genatm ' 
After graduation he worked in communit') and 
child-oriented service, Including a tint J 

block director in a hicago neighb rhood. -\ 
good friend ga e her me advice, 

"Dutch [ braham) Ka tenbaum,'-2, aid to 

me, I hirley, you 've been w rking with kids and 
the community too long. The field of the future 
i geriatrics. People are aging, and ther'lI \Iant 
activitie and ervic [like tho e) you alread) 
offer to kid .' , 

ot long after that c nver ation, .'lankin 
mo ed to Long Island \vith her hu band and 
four children and to k Ka tenbaum' ad\'ice 

he got inv 1 ed with the local dn,; Ion of the 
ational ouncil ofJewish \Vomen, wruch had 

found that de pite the many elderly people in 
the area, there were no program ~ r them. T he 
council developed program under town p n

or hlp, and later 1ankin \ ent to \\ ork JU 

urrounding town hip helpmg get progra 11 

tarted. In 1965, 1anLn pioneered a pr gr m 
through Jewi h ommunity efVlces of LLng 
Island that moved elderly pe pie out f, t te 

ho pital and into ~ rer are. er mO\111t. 0 

ama B rbara JJ1 J 969, he wa~ hired t den p 
a imilar program, elting up board and c re 
home ~ r eniors. 

ankln prefer " hange of hfe t} Ie' 0 



"retirement" but he ha n't changed her life !)·Ie 
yet. he i rill a rive in the communi!)" and con
Unue to work at the center as a volunteer. "I 
Want to make ure things are going \I ell,' he 
a . "But other people need to learn it, too." 

BETTY RAMSDELL NELSON : 
THE WRITE TIME 

fO R THE P T TIIIRTEE, Y Bet!)" Ram. dell 
, el on, '34, ha been writing a column f, r th 
\ ankut ,Minn ta, Free Press. el on created 
tre column, i\1i\ep t 5 , after the d ath f h r 
h band, arleton els n, '3 ,in 19 . At first 

,~ OTOGRAP H BY HAROLD SWEET 

he ~Hote from a em r newp int, but the col
umn qwcklr broadened and attracted a \\;de 
readership, partl} a a re ult of ! Tel on' many 
ommunityacU\;oe . "At one rime I \\a en'

ing on nine communi!) bard and commi -
-i n ," -ay • Tel on. ".\ly children called me 
'board to death.' " 

The colunm ha led her into hundred of I 
in teres (Tel na). After reading letters writ
ten by her grandmother' cousm, \~ ho died at the 
Battle of oeram, 1 Tel n beg-an t inv rigate 

j\"iJ " ',Ir hi tory and be ame a iyil " 'ar buff. 
Th ivil \\'ar bee-arne a colunm topic. I 

Food infonnarion? It' a natural f, r her col-
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Wlm. She earned a degree in home economic 
from the UniversityofMinne ota, then interned 
in food ervice at Mills ollege in Oakland, al
i forma, and remained on the taff there Wltil her 
marriage. Her hu band' work, first as a county 
extension agent and later a an agency manager 
for tate Farm Insurance, took the family to 
Wabasha, Roche ter, WortlUngton, and Manka
to, Minne ota. While they were living in \ or

"MY CHILDREN 
thington, el on wrote for the local 
paper. 

Issues of intere t to young parents? 

CALLED ME 
Her six children and twel e grandchildren up
ply plenty of copy in that department. el on 
believe that str ng familie enrich the lives of 

'BOARD TO DEATH.'" 
children and grandchildren, 
and he visits her often . 

elson review play and 
symphonie ,cover reunion , 

di cu e local happening, reports on her trav
els, and write ab ut cats- ome of her most 
popular colunms. 

In 1984 el on spearheaded a committee to 
create a enior living center in Old Main , the 
abandoned Mankato tate Teachers' liege 
adminjstration building built in 1924. The build
ing had been clo ed for eleven years and the 
wrecking ball was about to hit when el on' col
umn helped to convince local leader it could be 
used by emors. nonprofit group was formed 
that interested a ew Ulm corporation in the 
project. In 1988, 88 eniors moved into Old Main 
Village, and there is now a long waiting list. 

These days he's working on a committee 
planning what kind of city Mankato should be in 
the year 2000. bu y a he i , however, it 
doesn't compare with the years she and arleton 
spent rearing their children. They got involved 
in all their children's activities: Boy cout, 
Camp Fire Girls, 4-H, church, and sports. he 
served on the Minne ota Parent Teachers' 
Association State Board of Managers. 

" ever before have I had time to write, to 
get different perspective, and to appreciate all 
kinds of people," says elson. "Writing is an 
illuminating experience." 

FRED WELCH : 
THE ART OF THE DEAL 

FRED WEL H attribute the acquisition and 
spectacular sale of hi collection of Japanese 
prints to a love of art plu a "sale man' sense." 

The 1934 graduate of the University of Min
ne ota' ollege of griculture purchased 1,400 
twentieth-century Japane e prints as a captain 
in the U .S. Army during the occupation of 
Japan in 1945 . In 1991, hristie's in ewYork 
sold 225 of Welch's prints for more than I mil-
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lion . oyo portrait of a woman powderu r 

her ne k Id for 27,000, a set f six ailt ~ 

boats by Y shida for 42,000, a picture ( f 
Kumoi cherry tree by 0 hida for 26,0011 

hri tie' plan t auction 402 additional w r s 
in the future. 

\Vhen \: el h decided to ell off hi collet
tion, he worked with an apprai er and peciah t 

in Japane e art from hri tie' , \ ho i itl U 
elch and hi wife, Irgirua, three times before 

the works f art \ ere sent to ew Y rk to be 
auction d off. bout a hundred art dealer anu 
collectors attended the auction, and by the end 
of the day, all of the prints had old for more 
than the minimum price listed-only the sec
ond time in the hi tory of hri tie' that h:.o 
happened. Many of the bidders were Japane e 
people who wanted to return the works t thw 
country. 

\Vhile he \ as serving inJapan, v elch den:l
oped a friend hip with a Japane e American 
wh had been traveling in Japan. IIi friend, 
who poke both Engli hand Japane e, took 
Welch to vi it arti ts in their home, where the), 
talked about an. \ elch purcha ed many pnnt.. 
from famou artis for a little a two or three 
dollar; at that time a d llar equaled 330 yen. "I 
alway bought at their pri e, purcha ed only 
signed original prints, wrapped them carefull} 
in waterproof package , and tored them care
fully," say vVelch. 

In 1947 Irginia jomed him in Japan, and 
together they vi ited artist and bought pieces 
they enjoyed. The Welche made many pur
cha es from Yo hida, who had a gorgeou home 
outside Tokyo; neitller hi home nor hi art had 
been damaged in the war. 

When the 'Welches returned to the nited 
State, Fred returned to work he had alway 
liked: ales. He became ale manager for a food 
company in eattle, then field ales manager for 
Day' Tailored Clothing in the nited tates 
and anada. 

In 1951 the Welche moved to ancouver, 
where they tarted the fir t of three companie . 
In 1967 they tarted Fred V elch, Inc., in Port
land, where tlley manufactured and old men' 
and women' acce s rie , expanding to a larger 
plant in Hill bor, regon, in 19 5. 

ver the year Welch ha donated prints to 

mu eum in hicago, Toledo, ew ork, and 
Bost n and to several auction heJd by Por -
land' regon Mu eum of cien e andIndu 

W lch's greate t pride is that his busine ~ -
which hi n, teve, will one day take 0 el -
pr vide empl yment f r 2 fal11ilie . J 
he lped one f his daughter, Diana, l tart h 

wn busine s. 
")'I u may not think all lhi has mu h to 1 



Wlth studying agriculture in college, but it de, 
becau e if you adapt what)'ou learn to the itua
tion, college knowledge stand you in good 
stead," ay \Velch. 

WALTER J. BRECKENRIDGE : 
BACK TO NATURE 

WU.TER J. BRE KENRIDGE, '37, '41 ha pent a 
lifetime tudying, drawing, painting, filming, 
and creating mu eum repre entation of nature. 
:IJ w in "re tirement"-a relative term for 
Breckenridge-from hi ++ years at the niyer
sity' Bell 1u eum f atural Hi tory, he i 
working with the onsernll1c),. 

""Vhat ature onservancy is intere ted in 
i elting a much virgin territ ry a the), an 
blfore it bec mes de eloped," S,l)'S Brecken
ri 1ge \ ho er e on the group's e\aluative 
cr mmittee, deciding which lands t protect. 

PH TOGRAPH BY DAN VOGEL 

Vi its to the ctic purred Breckenridge' 
interest in unde\'eloped land. "The geology of 

1inne ota, of course, wa affected a great deal 
by glaciers at \'ariou time in its hi tory," he 
ays, noting imilaritie between the Arctic and 

i\linne ot-a. 
"Ala ka wa of intere t to me primarily 

becau e there' quite a bit of tran fer of migrat
ing bird between iberia and Ala ka. I pent 
ome time on Little Diomede Island out in the 

Bering trait. It' only three mile from Big 
Diomede, \,hich belong t Ru ia. \ Ve were 
ther in pril and i\1ay, and the andhill crane 
were migrating in from Ala ka t iberia. e
eral th u and of them Hew oyer one day while 
\\ e were watching. The \.jew \\"a pectacular." 

biology degree from I wa wa hi training 
for mu urn \\" rk, Breckenridge a. ma
ter' degree in Z ology and bomny and a Ph.D 
in Z 01 gr, botany, and geology-both from 
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Minnesota-helped as ure that hi mu eum di -
plays place wildlife in an accurate natural con
text. Breckenridge spent twenty years at th 
Bell Mu eum con tructing natural history dio
ramas and directed taff in construction for 25 
more. "We've mounted everything from a hum
mingbird to a bull moose," he ay . 

Before the advent of televi ion, Brecken
ridge's nature film drew big unday-afternoon 
crowds to the mu eum. Hi paintings have been 
exhibited at the Bell Mu eum, the Leigh 
Yawkey Wood on rt Mu eum of' au au, 
Wisconsin, and elsewhere. ne painting, of the 
wood ducks that ne t in the houses he' built for 
them near hi Mi i ippi River home, wa 
included in a mith oman In titution catalog. 

ROBERT THAVES : 
FRANK , ERNEST, AND PUNNING 

HIS FIRST COM IC TRIP appeared in a newspaper 
that he produced all by 

l 'P ,"'reE A 
NEW AC,CoUN"r. him elf when he was 
MY o/..p otJf . twelve. Today Robert 
Nfvt{l ~A$" ANY Thaves, '49, '51, creator 

l~~~==:::!!~~~~==:~ .. """, __ ., .. n MONfY IN IT' · of the popular "Frank 
1" ........ "'11 '}_IO 

L_.,-------~~:...l~..:..f..b.~--.uu--~_:: and Erne t" co mi c , 
produces seven new trip, 
which appear in 1,200 new -
papers around the world, 
every week. 

While he wa working 
toward degrees in psychology 
at the Univer ity of Minneso-

~~~~~;:==~ __ ~~~~3S~=-______ ~ta:,~Thave never abandoned 
1-1 his love of cartooning, 

contributing to both the 
Minnesota Daily and ki 
U Mah, the hum r mag-

[~~~~i~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ azine. fter graduating, he headed to alifornia, 
where he worked as a 
con ultant in indu tri
al psychology, first 
with a firm, and even
tually on hi s wn. In 
1970 he created 
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"Frank and Erne t" 
and in 1972 sent it t a syndi ate. The larger 
syndicates chose only three new strips a year 
from the 3,000 submitted. "It' probably a go d 
thing that I didn't know how tough the odds 
were," say Thaves, "or I probably wouldn't 
have submitted it." 

For severa l years Thaves worked at both 
careers, but a "Frank and rnest" b came 
more popular, it demanded more and more of 
his time. "I wa in the wonderfu l po ition of 
being able to choose between two things I like I 
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a lot," he ay . "I certainly didn't leave industn I 
p ychol gy because I di liked it." 

Thave has no regrets about choo ing ca r
tooning-and hi fan are certainly pleas d. 
Last year the Detroit eu's te t-dropped the 
trip and wa flooded with phone call, letter , 

and threats of canceled ubscription . The trip 
wa reinstated the next month. 

Fan of "Frank and < rne t" are attracted to 
the friendly, grinning faces of the main charac
ter , to the many different form they take 
(planets and bug are two), and to their clever I 
word play (Thave wa named Punster of the 
Year by the International a e the Pun Founda
tion in ) 990). Thave wa honored with Reuben 

wards in 19 3, 19 4, and 19 5, and with the 
Free Pre sociation's Menchken \ ard for 
Best artoon in 1985 . I 

"I'm doing something I like to do, in m} 0\\11 

space," ay Thaves, now 70. "I never need to go 
into the [fice, or wear a suit and tie. I create m} 
own working tyle." He and his wife live or 
California' Manhattan Beach. They plan to 

travel a soon a he decide to top carto rung. 
"I don't honestly know how much longer I'll be 
doing thi ," ays Thaves. "But I have tarted 
weaning myel f from it." 

'Vhen he does finally decide to turn In hl 
pencil, Thaves will d kn wing that hi wa~ a 
succe ful and ati fying career. "I've been able 
to create omething that expresse what I feel," 
he say. "That' real ati faction." 

BARBARA BACHE-WIIG : 
HELP FOR THE CHILDLESS 

AT OME POI T in 1110 t marriage -rna) be a 
year or maybe a minute 'lfter the wedding-a 
relati e will a k, "Well, when are you g ing to 
start a family?" The question make Barbara 
Bache-Wiig, '47, '52, bri tie." if a couple 
i n't a family," he ay . 

The pre ure to pr reate i omething to 

which man people can relate-especially those 
who face not being able t conceive in a ociet} 
that Bache-Wiig describe as "pronatalist." 

Bache-' Iig i an expert on adoption and 
infertility. For almo t 30 years, he has coun-
eled pr pective ad ptive parents and mferli le 

couples through tw w rkshop . , peeeh 
path logist by pr fe ion , Bache-\ Viig \V 3S 

inspired t create the workshop through per
sonal experience. nable to c nceive, he and 
her hu band ad pted three chi ldren in the 
1950s, and then Ba he-\i lig becam prcgn31 . 
in 1962. "When I wa pregnant, e elY thing w. 
different," she ays. "People kn w how r • 
respond to y u. I t ok a cia for pregn;l1 
women at ur yv,r call ed hildbirth due 



I

t IOn, and it was very helpful. I kept thinking: 
, [here ought to be something like this for 
~ doprive parents.' " 

With the help of the YWC and the mental 
f ealth clinic in Waukesha, Wisconsin, where 
T,ache-Wiig ha lived ince 1948, she created 

I 

Adoption Insights. She taught the course up 
until two year ago, when she turned it over to 

I omeone else, and each year she altered it 
slightly based on requests from participants. 
She began to invite an infertility specialist to 
talk about new technology and procedures. And 
she arranged for an optional visit to the labor 
and delivery ward of a local hospital because she 
believes that although adopting parents may 
not experience the birth of their baby, they 
should understand the process. 

During one hospital visit, a woman started 
crying outside the nursery, and at the next 
meeting the group discu ed how hard it was to 
visit the nursery. Although many had adopted 
babies recently or were in the proces of adop
tion proceeding, infertility wa till a big issue. 
Finally, someone demanded, "Barbara, you 
have to do omething for us." 

In re ponse, Bache- Jig de eloped Infertil
ity Insights, which i imilar in tructure to the 
adoption course, e cept most participants are 
focused on conception. 

Recently, several couples who had participat
ed in Bache- Viig's workshops over the year 
organized a luncheon in her honor. After people 
talked about how she had helped them cope with 
infertility or prepare for adoption, a proce sion 
of children entered the room. They were of 
varying age and ethnic and racial backgrounds. 
Some had been adopted and thers conceived 
through tlle wonders of medical technology. 
Every child carried an artificial forget-me-not 
for Bache-"Vug, who as left holding a large 
bouquet. ClvVe mean so much to each other," she 
says, "and we must never forget that." 

VICTOR COHN : 
STATISTICS WITHOUT MATH 

ALTHOUGH HE I CALLED the dean of American 
science writer and is considered an e 'pert in 
deciphering stati tics, Victor olm, '-+ 1, con
fesses he wa not good at matll a a tudent. "I 
have avoided math ever since high ch I when 

I in my final seme ter of geometry the in truct r, 
Mr. Peterson at outh High chool in ilin
Il t!apoli , gave maD on th c nditi 11 that t 
Il t!ver take an. more math-and I held to that 
a~sicluousl ," he sa . 

\iVhich might explain why ohn, ,1 enior 
Writer and colw11Illst £ r the healtl1 section of 
tbe W'rrhillgton Post, des ribes hi 1110 trent 

book, ews and umbers: A Guide to Reponing 
Statistical Claims and Controversies in Health and 
Other Fields, as a "nonmath guide to statis
tics"-and why it's so popular. The book, in 
which he explains the role and language of 
statistics for journalists, was first published in 
1989 and is now in its third printing. It is used in 
several journalism schools. 

Cohn's Washington Post column, Patient's 
Advocate, deals with health, health care policy, 
and economics. "I'm a commentator and advo-
cate," he says. "Health care and the economy in 
the country today are major concerns. Every-
one wants a good job and good health care. We 
have the best chance now for meaningful 
reform. '¥hether it will happen or not, we don't 
know." 

ked if he also con id
ers himself an educator, 
Cohn relates an anecdote: 

"YOU MISUNDERSTAND 
OUR ROLE. 

'In the early seventies, I took part in a sympo
sium on science and the press at the University 
of Rochester. I was preceded by a scientist who 
said, 'You should be helping us [get funding 

etc.].' I said, 'You mi understand our r~le. YOU ARE OUR 
You are our rats; we observe and descnbe 
you.' " Cobn's remarks were widely quoted, as 1 
was his observation that "there are onl two RATS· WE 
kinds of medical stories: new hope a~d no , 
hope.' 

Afte: ea~ning a ~achelor'~ degree from OBSE RVE AN D 
the ruver lty of Minnesota ill 1941, Cohn 
began covering cience a a reporter for 
the 'Minneapolis Tribune in 19-+ and 
joined the H7asbillgton Post as a science 
editor in 1968. He was president of the 

DESCRIBE YOU:' 
ational ssociation of cience '''riter in 

1961-62 and ·wa a cofounder of the Council for 
the d ancement of cience '''riting. He ha 
won a bevy of a\.\'ard , including three Distin
guished ervice wards from the ociety of 
Professional Journali ts and the arional Pre s 
Club' firSt ward for Excellence in Con umer 
Reporting, but he shrug them off, saying, 
, tha t' becau e I've li ed 0 long." (I-Ie , ill be 
74 in ugu t.) He is planning to ·write a medical 
book and a second edition of ews and u111beTS. 

ked if there i anything el e he'd like to tell 
lIfinl7Csota readers about hi ' life, ohn laugh 
and a s, ' 'ly love life i private." 

LORRAINE BLUMENFelD HERTZ: 
A STUDENT'S WORK IS NEVER DONE 

AFTER FINl HI G tIER FIFTH DEGREE at the ni-
er ity of 1\linne ota, Lorraine Blumenfeld 

Hertz, '++, '60, 67,' 1 '9_, invoke the word 
of]o eph CampbelL "I ju t feel till i my bli 
-going to cl1001." 
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Hertz's degrees are in foods and nutrition, 
elementary education, educational psychology, 
special education, and educational admini tra
tion. She ha worked at the University's Depart
ment of Child Welfare, taught preschool and 
elementary school, and wa a program speciali t 
in gifted education at the Minne ota Depart
ment of Education for eighteen years. 

"People didn't even know what the word 

"I WENT TO ANOTHER 
gifted meant when I tart
ed," say Hertz. "It u ed to 
be the case that only in 

COLLEGE AFTER 
I RETIRED, AND I 

school where mo t of the paren were 
wealthy or more verbal and knew about 
a king for advanced cla se would there 

be any. Poor children didn't get any 
services. Thing are better now." 

r------------------- I--------
Her doctoral dissertation wa a 

longitudinal study of a 1972 
preschool cia . even ~een 
children from the class-now RAN OUT OF CLASSES 

IN A YEAR." 
24 and 25 years old-and 

their parents agreed to participate in the study, 
which examined the factors that contribute to 
the cognitive and social development of young 
adults. 

Today Hertz, 70, is planning to write a book, 
probably a curriculum on Jewish immigration 
nationwide, with a Minne ota focus, and even
tually a book on Jewish people in Minne ota 
after 1920. he's begun research for the pro
ject-at the University of Minnesota of course. 

"I went to another college after I retired, and I 
ran out of classes in a year," he says. Her daugh
ter, a profes or of German hi tory at another 
university, advises her on courses to take. 

"1 don't think people realize that if they 
apply themselves they can learn in every clas ," 
she says. 

ROBERT GERLICHER: 
WINNING THE SYNTHETIC WAR 

THE PATHWAY TO INVENTION wa circuitou for 
Robert Gerlicher, '27, who served hi country 
during World War II by helping develop syn
thetic rubber. 

After majoring in chemical engineering at 
the University of Minne ota, the Winona, 
Minne ota, native was hired by the B. F. 
Goodrich Company in Akron, Ohio. When the 
Depression forced layoff at the company, he 
decided the time was right to get a master's 
degree and headed for the Mas achusetts Insti
tute of Technology (MIT). When he fini hed 
his course work, the employment ituation was 
still dreary. He app lied to about fifteen oil 
companies but came up unemployed. "Fortu
nately, B. F. oodrich wa good enough to give 
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me another job," he say. 
Finally, in 1934, erlicher received a leu, 

from Warren K. Lewi , the head of chemIC I 
engineering at MIT, informing him that tI . 

tandard il ompany ofLoui iana wa tartH I' 
a pilot plant to make ynthetic rubber fror I 
petroleum. Boats carrying natural rubber from 

ingapore,java, and other Far Ea tern c untfIL 
were being bombed, leaving the nited tatl 
without an adequate supply of rubber. Le\\ls 
asked if erlicher would be intere ted in a tem
porary po ition in Baton Rouge, after which he 
would be transferred to orth Dakota. 

Gerlicher and his wife, neither having ever 
been south, packed up and moved to Baton 
Rouge, where Gerlicher helped design a manu
facturing plant and perfect its operation. He 
also developed a formula for synthetic rub
ber-for which he hold the patent. "We tarted 
from cratch, and it wa a crude ituation," he 
says. "We had variou plant designs, and the 
recipes kept changing." 

The Baton Rouge plant is till in operanon 
today, but is now involved in plastics produc
tion. ccording to eriicher, the quality of yn
thetic rubber ha improved ignificantly over 
the year. "Today it i equal in quality to natural 
rubber when it is used a tread tock on auto
mobile tires, " he ays, noting that 55,000 tons 
of synthetic rubber were produced in the rut
ed tate last year. 

Of cure, says erlicher, rubber tree al 0 

produce rubber-but it take a hot and humid 
climate and 30 years for a tree to mature. 

Gerlicher, now 5, hold more than a dozen 
patents on synthetic rubber and manufacturlOg 
operation and proce es. He and his Wife 
recently moved to hreveport. The tran fer to 

orth Dakota never came through. 

RALPH BACKLUND: 
AN INSTITUTION AT SMITHSONIAN 

IN A LONG RE R IN JOUR ALIS I-52 years and 
counting-Ralph Backlund, '40, tarted ut 3 
associate editor of the OrtoTlville [Minne ota] 
Independent and wound up a executive editor of 

lIlitbsOl1ioll, the magazine of tlle mithso1113n 
I nsti tu ti on. 

"We spent a year getting the darn thing readv 
before we put out the fir t i ' ue," he says of 
S1I1itbsollion, "and I wa there until I retired I 
thought up the slogan we u d about it, whit h 
was' • verything the mith onian is intere ted '1, 

might b interested in, or ught t be interest I 
in.' And that overed ju t about everything." 

Backlund graduated magna cum laude wit! I 

degree in journali 111 from the niver it} 
Minnes tao (I-1:e had tarted ut in theater I t 



lifted to journalism when he was told he'd do 
t tter a an ob erver.) After working on the 
Ortonville paper for twO years, he taught 
r ;porting and magazine writing at the Uruversi-
[ ' willIe he wrote news for W Radio. 
r ~port on race di crimination he wrote for 
\ VCC won the Heywood Broun ward from 
the American ewspaper uild in 1948. He 
moved on to CB Radio, where he produced 
public affair programs for eight years, then 
edited Horizon magazine in ew York City for 
eight years. 

Along the way, he developed an affection for 
Washington, D .C. "When I was working at 
CB , I used to come down here once a week to 
edh sometillng for the network. It was qwte dif
ferent in tho e days from what it is now. It's 
much more opillsticated than it used to be, the 
whole city 1 . I know what you hear about 
It-that it' crime ridden and all the rest of it; 
there is that element to it-but in other re pects 
It's much li eher and much more in tere ring." 

BackJund got ills first job in Wa hington
pecial a i tant to the a i tant secretary of state 

for educational and cultural affair -in 1966 
through a profe or he'd interviewed for his 
CB radio show "Imitation to Learrung."" ne 
of the tillngs I did \ a to send American per
forming arts group abroad-symph nyorche -
tea and tillngs fthat ort," BackJund ays. 

He' been affiliated with 1Jllthsoman ince 
1969- <)0 the b ard of editors for e en year ,a 
executive editor for eleven years, and currently 
3S contributing editor, a po ition that will allow 
him to write more frequently for the magazine. 

"It' become much bigger and more opill ti
eated ," BackJund ay of the magazine. "And at 
one p int . . . we turned over to the [ mithsoru
an] Institution a net of 5 rlliIlion a year." 

ROSALYND COHEN PFLAUM : 
THE FRENCH CONNECTION 

ROSALYND OHEN PFL UM, '45, '54, named a 
chevalier in the French ational Order of the 
Legi n of Honor for her biograpilles including 
her late t, Grand Obsession: larie Curie and Her 
World, doe her re earch in France' Biblio
theque ationale, in the home of influential 
French familie , and in the ruver ity f Iin
nc ora librarie . 

"I come back fr m Pari and find the b oks 
that I want right her in the tacks," he a . 

After rai ing three children, Pflaum pur ued 
bl'r lifel ng intere t in French culture, begin
n g her twi e-afiJmal re earch trip t Fran e. 
A ong the wa he ~ unded t11e \ omen' 0-

ei lti n of the 1innes ta rche tra and began 
If write biographie . 

Research has posed some interesting chal
lenges for Pflaum. "Material has not been given 
as freely to libraries and arcillves in France as in 
tills country," she says, so she calls upon her 
many years of building friendships and contacts 
for entree to private collections. 

She had access to Marie Curie's office for the 
research on the Curie biography and sat at 

urie' desk.. The office was tested regularly with 
geiger counters for radioactivity. Another chal
lenge? "How do you ask someone if his father 
was . . . having an affair with Marie Curie?" 

Pflaum isn't talking about her latest project, 
another biography, except to say that its subject 
is a figure from the eighteenth and runeteenth 
centuries. After her biography of apoleon ill 
was beaten to publication by another, she 
learned to be "superstitious," she says. 

JANE HODGSON : 
ON THE MEDICAL FRONT LINES 

JANE HODGSO , '39, has been challenging the 
tatu quo for mo t of her life. V\'hen he gradu

ated from Carleton College in 1934 the only 
options she saw for women were teaching or 
marriage. "1 didn't want to do either one," ays 
Hodgson, who was only rune teen at the time, 
, but I had to do ometillng. 01 put on my little 
white pillbox hat and my glove and tried to 
look older, and 1 went around to the little towns 
in 1inne ota looking for a teaching job. It wa 
the bottom of the Depres ion and they'd take 
one look at me and give the job to the unem
ployed man with the family." 

Eventually, he, a offered a job teaching 
high school in Henning, Minne ota , but he 
had already accepted a po ition a ecretary to a 
phy ician at a large phannaceutical company in 

hicago. Her bo ' wife wa a1 0 a phy ician, 
although he wa n't practicing at the time, and 
the couple' enlightened attitude in pired 
Hodgson to get a medical degree. 

he applied first to orthwe tern ruver ity 
but wa turned down because, chool adrnini -
trator admitted candidly they had alread 
filled their quota of ' four Jew ~ ur blacks, and 
four women." ndaunted, he wrote to the 

ru ersity of 1innesota and" a a cepted right 
,wa . Her father, who wa a ph) ician, didn't 
object to her career plan but her m ther aid 
in de pair" h, 1 can ju t ee you melling of 
anti eptic and wearing I wheel .' 

There were eight women in the Medi al 
ch 01 that fall. "\ -\'e t k care f each other, ' 
ay H dg on. U\ Vhen meone couldn't pay 

her tWtion we'd all help out. \Ve hared our 
lunch . \ e a epted the pr judice from the 
profe r who \ ere bia ed again t , omen. 
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One professor aid he would never give a 
woman a grade higher than C, and he never did 
while I was there." 

Mer graduating from the Univer ity, Hodg
son interned at the Jersey City Medical "WE TOO K CARE Center, where he met her hu band, 
Frank Quattlebaum, wh wa also an 

in tern. In 1940, the 

OF EACH OTHER. WHEN couplereturn dtoMin-
nesota, where Hodg on 
had a fellow hip in 

SO M E 0 N E CO U lD N'T internal medicine at the Mayo 
Clinic and Quattlebaum tud-

PAY HER TUITION, 
I __ +-.-_ 

ied under renowned niversi
ty of Minnesota surgeon Owen 
vVangensteen. 

WE'D All HELP OUT." 
couple of years later, 

Quattlebaum wa drafted 
into military ervice and 
assigned to a convale cent 

hospital in Daytona Beach while awaiting his 
orders. When the army appointed him director 
of the hospital indefinitely, Hodgson began 
searching for a practice to join in Florida. 
Alth ough most phy icians were extremely 
short-handed because of the war, they weren't 
de perate enough to hire a woman . he finally 
found an 80-year-old doctor in ew Smyrna 
Beach who agreed to let her join his practice. 
He died the day before Hodg on was to begin 
work, 0 she found her elf alone in a large gen
eral practice, for which he-a pecialist in 
obstetrics and gynecology-wa not adequately 
trained. She got a stack of army-issued manuals 
on everything from dermatology to psychiatry 
and et to work. 

fter the war, Hodgson and her hu band 
considered staying in Florida, but when tlle 

ew Smyrna Beach Chamber of Commerce 
voted to build a golf comse instead of a new 
hospital, they decided to return to Minne ota. 
Hodgson opened a private practice in obstetrics 
and gynecology in t. Paul inJanuary 1947. 

In 1970 she made a decision that wou ld alter 
the course of her professional and per onal life 
forever. bortion was illegal then, permitted 
only to save the life of tlle mother or for psychi
atric rea ons, and then only after a consu ltation 
with two or three doctors. VVhen one ofI lodg
son 's pati ents, who had rubella, requested an 
abortion, H odg on asked a three-judge panel in 
U.S. federa l comt to declare the law prohibiting 
abortion unconstitutional. The judges sta lled, 
refu ing to rul e on the case. Hodgson' patient 
wa by then twelve weeks pregnant, and in those 
days doctors considered it too dangeroll to 
perform abortions beyond that point, so IIodg
son performed the procedure without go ing 
through th e required con ultative pro e s. "I 
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couldn't tand the hypocrisy," he ays. "TI e 
same doctor who criticized me for performll '1 

an abortion would bring in a relative r om 
b dy and [perform an abortion) for 'psychiatr c 
rea on .' There wa a terrible double standard ., 

he was indicted and the ea e wa moved t) 
crimina l court. IIodg n and her law} r 
appea led directly to the .5. upreme OUrt, 

which refu ed to hear the ca e. he wa conVIct
ed of performing an illegal aborti n, but while 
her case wa pending appeal, the upreme 

ourt i sued it 1973 deci ion in Roe v. Wade, 
and her conviction wa overturned. 

In 1972 Hodgson went to vVashington, 
D.C. , and became director of the Pre-Term 

lini c, located only a few blocks from the 
\Vhite Hou e. In addition to performing abor
tions, clinic personnel provided coun eling and 
birth control information. 

Returning to Minnesota in 1974, Hodgson 
establi hed the Fertility ontrol Clinic at t. 

Paul Ramsey Medical Center. he founded thl 
Duluth Women's Health Center in 1981, and 
ha erved as medical director at four f the six 
clinics in the Twin itie that offer abortion . 

he also spent a year as head of the Fertllit} 
ontrol linic in an Franci co. 
Hodgson no longer ha her own practice. 

he says he i more valuable to the repr duc
tive rights movement te tifying in court 
tllroughout tlle United tate and anada. he 
thinks eriously about quitting fr m tIIne to 
time, but then rlle phone rings and someone 
needs an expert witnes , a plaintiff in a cla~s 
action law uit, or a physician to fill in at a clinic, 
and Hodgson an wer the call. 

LOIS HOBART: 
ON E WOMAN 'S SHOW 

IN HER 40-PLUS YE RS AS A WRITER, L i Hobart, 
'38, '40, has worked in many genre: for several 
national magazines, on a travel b ok, in fiction 
for adu lts and young adu lt . lIer current pas
sion is wri ting plays. 

he native Minnesotan's late t play, Dreflm 

of 01' JUflna, about a even teenth-century 
woman writer in ew pain, h3 been produced 
in EI Paso, Denver, and ew York and receiyed 
a taged reading in an Miguel de Allende, ne 
of Mexi o's major arts center . 

lIobart has been in I ve with Mexico e\ a 
since she first arrived ill the ollrllwest. "I wa,.l 
photograph er a well a a writer, and the ligllt 
wa marve l llS," he sa s." ne r th thi n'~ 

that interested me grea tly was how very fal11l 1 -
centered the Mexic~n ulture is at alllevcls." 

he lived in Mexic for twenty years. For t1 t: 

past ten he ha lived in I Paso, where ~' , I 



tl Jches, write, and visits Mexico frequently. 
, ,Ie ico i about twenty minutes from my 
d .or," hays. 

After earn ing a bachelor's degree In ngli h 
31 J bachelor of cience and ma ter's degree In 

e,t ucation , lIobart worked for ten year at 
£ quire and Glomour magazines. ubsequencly 
she lectured at the niver ity of Texas at I 
Pa 0 and at Hamline niversity in t. Paul a 
we ll a continumg to write and take pho
tOgraph a a free-lancer. 

'Vhat' next for Hobart? "I'm t1unking about 
a play about a will," he ay. 

ISABel GRAHAM GIDDINGS: 
THE EDUCATION OF A LEADER 

IHBEL GRAH ~I GlDDl GS , '30, can trace her 
mtere t in the plight of African American peo
ple to a pi otal m ment in her life-more than 
-0 year ago--\ hen he wa ju t four years old. 

he gre\\ up tn Anoka, '\linne ota, at a time 
when there \\ ere only two black familie In 

town. The bank \\ here her father worked 
employed a black man a a cu todian, and he 
would walk past idding' hou e on hi way to 
and from work. lddtng remember her father 
telling her he must never call 1r. ' VaLker a 
nigger. 0 one day as '\1r. \Valker walked by, 
Gidding h Ilered from aero s the treet: "I 
would never call y u a nigger, \~ould I, ,\lr. 
Walker?" And he replied,' TO, you would ne\'er 
do that." \ \'onl f the exchange prearl quickly 
through t \\TI, making a trong impre sion on 
roung Isabel. 

1any year later, Iddings was traveling in 
the outhern nited, tate for Paul . 11idon 
. A ciates, a c mpany she cofounded in 

1951. orporari n contracted \v-:ith Amidon to 
produce educati na l material that idding 
then helped hool officiab incorporate into 
their curri ulum. 

he \\a appalled b. the condition of the 
cho 1 in the outh that erved black tuden . 
"1 don't want t harp on the deplorable condi
tions I saw, the rundown buildings; it \\3 a 1 ng 
time ago," say iddi ng . "I hope a 1 t has 
changed." 

idd ings is doing m re than h pe for 
change. he recently gave 100,000 t cl1C ni
ler ity f inne ta to e D.lbli h the I abel ,.ra
ham G idd ing ; nd \I cd ch o lars h ip f r 
.lJrican n crican ~ men who arc tudring t 
bl cb s r m tca hers. Giddings de ided to 

en II' the ch lar hip becau e he is impres cd 
III 1 her alm3 matcr's efh rts t increase di \ cr i
~'. he would lik the ch lar hip rc ipients t 
wll rk in and t r to impro e neighb rh d 
sel lool in bla k llllTIuni tie '. 

For the past three year, Giddings has been OTTO IS 
a volunteer reading tutor to first graders and a " M Y M 
"telephone friend" to latchkey third graders in 
her racially diverse outh Min
neapoli neighborhood. he 
al 0 erves as president of her 

1----

IF YOU KEEP GOING, 
buildmg cooperative and as editor of YO U K E E P GO I N G . 
the new paper published by the Min-
nesota enior Federation. "I keep 
very busy," ays Giddings. "My motto is if 

you keep going, you keep going. If you I F YO U DEC IDE 
decide that you're past a and you have to 

SIt down, you're going to 
vegeta te o I wan t to keep 
going as long as I'm physical
ly and mentally able." 

THAT YOU'RE PAST 70 
JOSEPH INE BLANCHE: AND YOU HAVE 

THE CAREER THAT CORNING BUILT I -
"THE BE T THI. G I EVER OlD wa to study 
home economic at l\1inne ota," ay 

TO SIT DOWN, 
J 0 ephine Blanche, '35. "I never could 
han worked a I dId without \\hat I 
learned there. Per on ally and profes ion-

YOU'RE GOING 
ally it is alway rewarding." TO V E G E TAT E." 

Blanche started at the DIver it)' in 
1930, at a time when the Depre ion had 
ether father hi job. he worked at Kre o-e 

ompany, lived at home, commuted to the t. 
Paul campu , and to k a many cia e a he 
could and till keep her job. During the sum
mers he wa a waitre at a r on. he took one 
year off to earn money for the ne),.'t year' tuirion. 

After graduation he taught home eco
nomic for nine year in Lakefield and Brain
erd, :'linne ora; Boi e, Idaho; and \\'aukeg-.lI1, 
Illinoi . Then she wa recruited by the orning 

la Company to w rk a a con umer pecial
i t, a job he held for a year. he worked \\;th 
store burer , holding cia e for employee 
be~ re the tore pened in the m rning to train 
them in the u e and care of rnmg products. 

he appeared on radio and tele\-:i i n pr gram 
thr ughout the 'Ve't and condu ted coking 
, ho I. hella rnmg' ' ''e. t oa t upen-:i
or ~ r ele"en we. tern tat ", then trained con-
umer peciall t for eleven uthern tate, 

then returned to the \ Ve tat divi i n. 
odal' Blanch and her i t r 11'11 and man

age a fourplex in Lo ngele and take jewelry 
and e\\'ing cla ,e . Each year he make a c n
triburion t the niver ity f :\linne ta, and 
each ye.lr th rning Found.lrion l11atche the 
am unt he gi\'es. Her glft i a way of aymg 
thank you, ay Blan he. 

"My ba kgr und in home econ l11i g"J\'e 
me a wonder fu l career and the pri" ilege f 
II' rking ~ r a l11arvelou c I11pany." ~ 
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PARTNERS IN SCHOLARSHIP ' 

elping A New Generation of Engineering Students 

For Institute of Technology (IT) bene
factor Joseph Taubr, the memories of his 
arrival to the U.S. from Czechoslovakia 

on the steamer 
Frankfurt are dazz
ling. He arrived to 
the sights and 
sounds of the 1907 
Fourth of July fire
works display over 
Baltimore's harbor. 

Taubr recently established a scholarship for 
IT civil and mineral engineering students. At 85, 
he wanted the thrill of seeing the scholarship 

recipients enjoy its 
many opportunities. 
This year's four 
Joseph H. Taubr 
Scholars are Eric 
George, Jennifer 
Gisslen, Michael 
Gustafson, and 
Jacqueline Kazik. 

More and more 
donors like the 
Taubrs are becom
ing partners in 

From Baltimore, 
Taubr and his family 
ventured westward 
to Minnesota where 
he attended St. 
Stanislav's grade 
school, Cretin High, 
and the University of 
Minnesota. A mem
ber of the class of 
1928, Taubr began a 
successful career 

Blossom Taubr. Jacqueline Kuik. and Joseph Taubr 

cholarship with the 
University. This sup
plemental funding 
helps make the 
University a great 
school and extraor
dinary resource. 

with the U.S. Geological Survey and went on to a 
25-year tenure with the Army Corps of 
Engineers. Many years have passed since Taubr 
completed his IT degree, but the memories of 
those days are happy and fresh. 

"Not only did I get an excellent education at 
the University," says Taubr, "but I made lifelong 
friends there." 

Your support is increasingly important to 
maintain and expand the University's teach
ing, research, and public service program 
for which other funds are not available. Call 
the University Foundation at 612-624-3333 or 
1-800-775-2187 for further information about 
giving opportunities with maximum effects. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

U NfJ A'f l 

BUILDING STRENGTH AND EXCELLENCE AT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

CROOKSTON • DULUTH • MORRIS ·1WJN CITIES 



W hat will the Universi
ty of Minnesota be like in 
the year 2000? How will it 
meet the challenges of 
dwindling resources? What 
unique opportunities will 
arise because of changes in 
demographics and lifestyle? 
Will minorities be welcomed or feel disaffect
ed? What effect will an aging baby boom gen
eration have? What will the student body be 
like? Will the physical plant be strong or crum
bling? Will the University continue to produce 
leaders of Fortune 500 companies headquar
tered in Minnesota? And leaders in medicine, 
politics, economics, and agriculture? § Minnesota asked a number of alumni, business 
and community leaders, faculty members, administrators, and students to tell us what 
challenges, crises, and opportunities they think the University of Minnesota will be fac
ing in the year 2000. To begin the series, which will be appearing throughout the year; 
we've chosen essays by Marvin Borman, former University of Minnesota Foundation 
board chair; Sue Markham, associate vice president for facilities management; and 
Vernon Ruttan, Regents' Professor of Agricultural and Applied Economics. We invite 
you to send your essay to the Editors, Minnesota, 50 I Coffman Memorial Union, 300 
W ashington Avenue SE, Minneapolis, MN 55455-0396. 

ILL USTRATED BY ANTHONY RUSSO II . E OT 35 



The Right Role for Teaching 
As sis tan t s By Vernon Ruttan 

--.-- here has been a good deal of controversy at 
the Univer ity of Minne ota about the 
quality of teaching by foreign and Ameri
can graduate teaching assistants. Much of 
this discus ion has been focused on the 
wrong question. The more relevant que -

tion is this: hould graduate tudents be teaching under
graduate tudents at all? Do they have the knowledge nec
e sary to provide either lower
or upper-division undergradu
ate tudents with an integrated 
per pective on the subject mat
ter they are assigned to teach? 

My own experience leads me 
to question the use of graduate 
students-and in some cases 
even assistant professors-in 
the teaching of undergraduate . 
Let me illu trate this point by 
drawing on per onal experience. 

My fir t academic appoint
ment wa in the Department of 

gricultural conomics at Pur
due. When I arrived in 1954, I 
was asked to teach one of two 
sections in an undergraduate 
course in agricu ltural market
ing. Both sections of the course 
had previously been taught by Professor KohJ a more 
senior a sociate profe or, who had taught the cour e for 
evera l year and wa the author of a popular text. 

During the third week of the cour e, a delegation of 
students from my section visited the department head and 
complained, "We thought we were going to get Profes or 
Kohls! " And this wa before the period of student militan
cy in the 1960s! 

My graduate training was more recent than that of Pro
fe sor Kohls's. I knew that my knowledge of economic 
was much better than his. What I did not realize, until I 
acquired a good deal more experience in teaching, was 
that Profes or Kohls's research and con ulting had gjven 
him a much better understanding of the institutional 
aspects of agricultura l markets than I po se sed. I may 
have known more about economics than Profe sor 
KohJ -but I knew Ie s about the economy. 

t that time there were no formal program such as 
Project unri e, which has helped faculty and tudents in 
the University of Minnesota's oll ege of griculture 
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impr ve their teaching, to introduce young taff member 
to teaching concepts or method . I attempted to remedy 
orne of my deficiencie by taking a cour e offered by the 
peech department, which improved my pre entation 
kiU but did not remedy my lack of knowledge about agri-

cultural markets. 
t the niversity of Minnesota, I now teach courses 

dealing with the role of technical and in titutional change 
in the proce s of agricultural 
development. I draw on a wide 
range of personal research and 
experience in developing coun
tries as well as on the literature 
on development. There i no 
way that mo t graduate stu
dents could have acce s to this 
arne knowledge. 

What implication do I 
draw? ne i that while good 
teaching may depend in part on 
presentation kill, it depend 
even more on ub tantive 
knowledge , whi h cann t be 
acquired from textbooks. It al 0 

mu t draw on per onal knowl
edge. second i that the rea
son we assign graduate students 
to teach lower-Ie e) undergrad

uate cia se i not that it contributes to high-quality 
undergraduate educati n. We u e graduate tudents to 
teach undergraduate cia se becau e it is cheap. 

The conclusion I dra, from my experience at Purdue 
and from ub equent experience and ob ervation i that 
graduate tudents hould not be used to teach lower-Ie el 
undergraduate cour e . T hese cour e hould be taught by 
mature cholar who can bring to bear in their teaching a 
richer background of re earch and experience than is 
available to their younger colleague. 

I do not want to be mi interpreted as arguing that grad
uate teaching assistants should not have an important role 
in undergraduate education at the niver ity fMinne 0-

tao The can have a very appropriate role in the grading of 
examinations and paper, in the direction f di cu ion 
and laboratory section, and in peer advising and coun el
ing. The niversity al 0 bear s me responsibility for 
tr ining graduate tudents to become good teacher . But 
thi should be a compLi hed in an apprenti e hip under 
careful guidance. 



A Capital Idea By u e Markham 

t has become painfully clear that the niver ity of 
Minne ota ha failed in the teward hip of our insti
tution' 3 billion facility a et. ver the past quar
ter century, a deferred maintenance backlog in 
exce of 200 million ha accumulated-a backlog 
that i growing at an alarming rate of 20 million 

annually. Thi ongoing deterioration of our physical 
plant undermine the ability of the faculty and staff to 

effectively carry out the niversity' educational, 
re earch, and utreach mi ion. 

n the Twin itie campu alone, the niversity owns 
in exce of 1 million square feet of 
pace III more than 200 building, half of 

them over 40 year old. Major eXl t1Dg 
bUllding components-mechamcal and 
electrical system , for example-have far 
exceeded their u eful live a a reult of 
the I ngstanding lack of a timely, well
planned, and well-financed repair and 
replacement program. Thi ituation 
endangers the niversity's po Ition a 
one of the ountry's leading re earch 
in ntuti n . It i imperati e that \ e 
renew ur c mrnitment ra facilitie tew
ard hip thr ugh re pan ible facdltie 
planning and financing and Invest m our 
maliltenance work force. 

D plte the magnitude of the deferred 
maintenance backlog and the complex 
rea n why it ac um u1a ted , there i n 
magic in re p nsible management f public a ets. \ Ve need 
only to rum to the private ect r ~ r olutions and tandards 
to which we can compare our investment and operating 
performance. in hart, \ e do not ha e to reinvent the 
\ heel, but imply apply indu try- tandard bu in and 
in tment practices to managing ni\'ersiry a ets. 

Hi torically, the lack of a capital budget proce ha 
resulted in pending limited resource on ne\\ facilitie at 
the e, pen e of proper!} maintaining exi ung fa ilitie . But 

change i under way. By the year 2000, the University will 
have completed its first full cycle of a six-year, all-funds 
capital budgeting and planning proce s. This year-for 
the first time-all niversity capital need, irrespective of 
funding source or project type, are being identified as part 
of a comprehensive institutional budget process. Thi will 
allow the application of limited capital re ources to the 
most critical maintenance and capital needs can istent 
\\<ith the niver ity' academic priorities. 

responsible capital budgeting process is also depen
dent upon ound trategic space planning to maximize the 

u e of eristing facilities and reliably 
project and plan for future needs. This 
will require a different approach to 

pace assignment and use and will result 
in more cost-effecti e use of our exist
ing facilities. 

Planning and budgeting systems are 
only as good as the people behind them. 
If we are ra rap the era ion of our facili
ty a set and the facilities are to up
port-not hinder-the academic rnis-
ion, it i e ential that we invest in our 

facility maintenance taff. The nature 
and complexity of niversity facilities 
demand a highly killed work force that 
i properly trained and equipped to do 
their job. \: e must provide them with 
modem financial and work management 

terns 0 they can achieve the highest 
po ible level of pr ductivity and co t-effectiveness. 

The yalue of the ill er iry' facility a et ha greatly 
dirnini hed due to the mi take of the pa t. But the out
look for the future i po iti e. There i increa fig recogni
tion that facilities renewal is critical ra meeting the educa
tional and re earch challenges of the 21 t century. The 
people and the pro e e are in place. Difficult r ource 
allocation deci Jon must be made. The time to rene\ our 
conuillcrnent ra facility teward hip i no . 

Choosing Tomorrow B) U arvinBorman 

--.-- he twentieth century heme to an end, 
and we are in the ear ~OOO, filled with 
hope f, r the future. ur ali~ rrna grand

n ha included the niYersit}, of Iin
ne ta among the c liege he' c n idering. 
IIi interet i due in part t lu grand par-

ents' enthu ia m f, r the ni ersi and, f cour e their 
de ir to ha\'e him nearb during the e pecial years. He 
ha al devel ped an affection for the tate and its culture 
during hJ annual urnmer vi i . 

\\'e Jr d lighted to be hi t ur guid a we h " him 
the !\\in itie campu in the year _000. \Ve begin at the 
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Gateway Center, newly completed at Oak Street and 
Washington venue, featuring the Prospective tudent 
Welcoming Center, the Heritage Gallery highlighting the 
University' proud past, the Great Hall, and the Alumni 
Plaza. The center also provide a new home for the Uni
versity of Minnesota Alumni Association (UMAA) and the 
University of Minnesota Foundation ( MF). Guided 
campu tours start here, but we decide to lead our own . 
VIe walk through the Greenway, which once wa Memori
al Stadium, pointing out the 
old and new University build
ings where he will be spending 
his undergraduate years. 

As we drove across the 
Washington Avenue bridge to 
reach the Gateway Center, we 
passed the Ted Mann Concert 
Hall and the FrederickR. Weis
man Art Museum, both con
structed in the early nineties, 
and we also took notice of the 
new Carlson School of Man
agement and basic science 
buildings. Our sports-minded 
grandson, of course, wanted to 
see the Mariucci Hockey Arena; 
Williams Arena, where basket
ball is played; and the Women's 
Sports Pavilion, all completed 
or renovated during the past 
decade. Several older buildings 
were remodeled as the program 
for repair and maintenance 
became a reality in the mid
nineties. 

There have been other 
changes as well, less tangible 
and less noticeable, but significant in their impact on the 
University. As the years go by, these changes will make an 
important difference in the quality of education our grand
son receives should he choose to attend the Univer ity. 

The University in the year 2000 continues its role as a 
land-grant school with a threefold mission of teaching, 
research, and public service. Efforts started in 1992 with 
the energetic Campaign '93 helped convince the Minneso
ta Legislature of the critical importance of the University 
to the tate' economy and slowed further reductions in the 
state's support of the Univer ity's budget. Nevertheless, tl1e 
state continues to experience serious fiscal problems, 
which prevent any significant increa e in that funding. a 
result, the University has been required to find new ways to 
support itself and t avoid continuous increases in student 
tuition. Its public-private partnerships and indu try collab
oration, which began to Rouri h in the njneties, have now 
evolved with effective structures that leverage both private 
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and public re ources to achieve remarkable advances for 
our economy and ociety. ew techn logie and other di -
coveries by niver ity re earcher now tran fer more easi
ly and quickly to commercial use . The niver ity's po i
tion as a major re earch center is firmly established, 
resulting in a steady increa e in the number of re earch 
grants and patents awarded to its faculty. 

Private philanthropy ha experienced a tremendous 
growth, with many more donor broadening the ba e of 

giving and the number of 
endowed chairs and profes or-
hip increasing from more 

than 230 in 1992 to well over 
500 in the year 2000. strong 
working relationship between 
the MF and the UMAA i 
trengthening alumni interest 

in tl1e niver ity and ub tan
tially increasing the number 
and size of alumni gifts to tl1e 

niversity. 
Teaching methods and 

learning opportunitie have 
undergone dramatic change as 
a re ult of the exploding u e of 
computer and other technolo
gy, and because of outreach 
activitie . The tudent b dy i 
very diverse, witl1 an increa ing 
percentage of minoritie and a 
ub tantial number of foreign 

students. There are fewer tu

dents, due to the more trin
gent entrance requirements, 
but the quality of education i 
higher. The niver ity contin-
ues to produce leaders in vari

ous fields, and orne of their names have become as famous 
as the Humphreys and the Borlaugs of tl1e past. 

We tell our grandson tl1at the choice i hi . 
The University of Minnesota in the year 2000 is one 

of the leading public universities in the country at botl1 
the undergraduate and graduate levels; is recognized a 
an outstanding research center with a diver e student 
body and an excellent educational program taught by 
outstanding faculty; and is ituated in a nationally recog
nized cultural metropolis. We can peak with pride and 
witl1 some ownership of the changes that have occurred 
at the Univer ity in the pa t ten year, and we have no 
reservation in recommending the University for hi efl
ous consideration. 

The special efforts and planning f the ninetie have 
paid 1'icb dividends, and the lliver ity can be justifiably 
proud of its positi n as one f the t p five publi universi
ties in the country. ~ 
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Minnesota: \Nhy did you decide to attend the ni er ity of linne ota? 
Robert Pirsig: My father [Maynard Pir ig] wa a law profe or at the ni, er it)' and I 

had attended niver ity High chool, 0 it wa narural for me to continue. I was only fif
teen \ hen I started college, and it wa a I tea ier to Ii e at home. 

Minnesota: \Vhat memorable experience did you have at the niver ity? 
Pirsig: eU, flunking out wa certainl a memorable experi nee. And wa re el\'1ng 

the ni ersity's u tanding chievement ward [in 1975] . I've certainly had a br . J 
pectrum of experien e at the niver i ,but m t fit wa ju t the u unl drearin \ ) f 

trudging from one c1as to an ther and Ii tening t the lecture and worrying ab ut fin , I, 
and not knowing where aU of thi wa leading, e. ept that this wa~ what e eryb dy did apd 
I should appreciate [the opportunity] . 

Minnesota: \Vhat memorable profe or did you ha e? 
Pirsig: Profe or Mary haw and A1burey a tell and eorge onger in phi losop 

were good. AI 0 J. dward erald in journali m, i e Tiler in history, and Allen 'TIlle 1 

ngli h. But I wa ne of tho e ruden who at t \ ard the ba k with a di connected I 
on hi face and didn't really de el p a warm relation hip wIth any f the fa ulty. 

Minnesota: vVhere d e our contempt for academic pretenti u ne c m fr m? 
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Pirsig: ertainly not from m father, [who] i one of the lea t 
pretentiou profes or who ever taught at the " ." In fact, I 
think I learned my contempt for academic pretentiousne fiwlI 
him. I ha e never really associated academic pretentiousne 
with linne ota, except occa ionally here and there among 
orne liberal arts people. It's more [common] in ew ork and 
n the East and \Vest oa ts. And it' academic stfltimess rather 

than pretentiou ne s that I dislike. cademics habitually a 
they are interested in new idea, but when you really do tryout 
orne brand-new ideas on them they usually back off. 

Minnesota: I read orne, here that you were urpri ed b. the 
ucce of Zen and the Art of A IotoTC),de JUai1ltenance. 'Vhy? 

Pirsig: I may have aid that to ound modest, but I predicted 
it would pread like wildfire. I remember I was fiercel frowned 
upon [for aying that] becau e it ounded like bragging. 

Minnesota: How do you explain Zl'v1J1F: continued succe 
[100,000 copies are till old annually]? 

and moral i ue? 
Pirsig: The nucleu of Lda is a sy tematic, rati nal moral Y. 

It heal the split between cience and m ral . I think it is ha\ ;g 
trouble catching on be au e everyone i s ure that no uch ~ . 
tematic rational morality i p ible. But it' a moral r ad map. 
It give rule for determining what i moral and what i not. And 
the e are purely rational rule, not ju t traditional rule. 

Minnesota: In Lila, the character Richard Rigel cnoclze 
Phredru' fir t no el becau e "you didn't ay a ingle word 
about how to preserve the underlying form of ociety." I thi 
your own critici m or omeone el e's? 

Pirsig: That wa me peaking through Rigel to et up the 
Ietaph) ic of Quality. Rigel' value are ery static and oClalh 

dominated. Phredrus i more intellectual. Lila is more biol ogt"
cal. But all three of them are really me. 

Minnesota: Do you read review of your books? D the Cnt

ic "get it"? 

, 'p. eople e the book that got finished. 1'h y don t th t\ v 111) 
books that got thro\ '11 a\va .... 0 the r \vonder \vhat t ok all th tin1 -' 

Pirsig: It's the only book I know of that ay there i a 
rational purpo e in life and really mean it-and can how it. 

Minnesota: Why did you wait eventeen year to write a ec
ond no el? 

Pirsig: I tarred Lila: All IlIqui7y II1to Iorals during the um
mer before ZlvI1vl was published, 0 I didn't wait. I was \\Titing it 
during ali of those even teen year . Good metaph ics i very 
difficult to produce. People ee the book that got fini hed. They 
don't see the twenty books that got thrown away, 0 they won
der what took all the time. 

Minnesota: Did people receive Lila the way you expected? 
Pirsig: Literary cogno centi were warning that "critic 

mis ed you the first time 0 they'll try to make up for it thi 
time," and I was expecting the wor t. But it came off better than 
expected thanks to orne wonderful handling by my agent and 
publisher. Lila wa on the t'W l'ol-k Times best-seller Ii t for 
seven weeks and wa nominated for the Pulitzer Prize, 0 I have 
nothing to cry about. But I have been di appointed by how few 
people eem to under tand what the book i about and how they 
back off from it for that reason. Right from the beginning there 
ha been a polarization over it. t Bantam Books, \ here it wa 
publi hed, it generated the mo t fierce argument among the 
editor that they'd had in twenty year. ome aid it's one of the 
mo t di appointing and depressing books they've e er read . 
Other said it's the most important book in centuries. The divi
sion eems to take place along ocial and inteliectuallines. Peo
ple who e predominant values are ocia l ofren dislike it. People 
who e predominant value are intellectual often support it. 

Minnesota: Wtll Lila come to repre ent the eightie the way 
ZMlvI repre ents the ixtie ? 

Pirsig: I don't think of either ZlvIM or Lila a period books. 
ctually, if you read the review of Zlvl I when it came out, 

you'll find they aid it wa completely at odd with the time . It' 
only now, iJl retrospect, that ZMJU is called a book of the ixties. 

Minnesota: How can Lila help people address today' cial 
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Pirsig: There have been orne very fav rable revie\\ , butcnti 
generally don't ha e enough time or pace t really get into a book 
thoroughly. There' no way y u can c-\.-pect meone to understand 
in a few hours a book that took eyenteen years to write. 

Minnesota: You aid you expect Ltla to be the more Impor
tant of the two b oks year from now. \Vhy? 

Pirsig: Because Ltla c ntain the .\Ietaphysi of uality. Ttu 
metaphysi has not yet reached any large public acceptance, but I 
hope that eventually it ~vill. ;\lany people ee what' in It and write 
to me about it, but mo t people ju t back off becau e they Jon ' 
understand. And then there' that taocness I referreJ to. Ither 
omething i no good because we haven't heard of it before, or It' 

no g od because we hOL'!! heard of it before-the old ener:tl 
Iotor pirit. But that' the way it i \\;th anything ne\\. "'hen I 

bought the motorcycle described in ZIIM, people regarJed It a. 
cheap Japanese junk. The. sure don't think that way any more. ] 
have a feeling the general regard for the letaph) i of Quahl} 
\vilJ change the arne way over the years. 

Minnesota: How \vill you pend the ummer? 
Pirsig: 1y boat i going into the \ :Jter for the fir t time after 

eight year of storage on land. thing works on it. I'm gomg 
to spend the ummer re toring it. 

Minnesota: "Vho are your favorite authors? 
Pirsig: Robert Low te en on, Rudyard Kipling, Ernest 

Hemingway, F. cott Fitzgerald, ruldj. D . alinger c me t mind. 
Minnesota: Do you ha e any plan for a third b ok? 
Pirsig: I have one in mind, but I d ubt whether it will he 

written. I d n't need the income :tnd I elon't need the grief. It' s 
true in writing a it i in politic that the I nger you are pop I r 
the more difficult it become to su tain that popularity. I will 'e 
65 thj year. I feel like eorge Bu h. I'eI rather work on my bl t. 

Minnesota: Have you founel uality? 
Pirsig: It' ah\ ay here. ou have to keep refinding it b) c( 

tinually ca ring off taticne . orne Jay I'm more succe sful t 
thi than other . 
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A1UJJuzi Authors 
Ross Bernstein, '92, GoplJe1' Hockey. Humorou , subjective, 
selective, and sometimes irreverent look at the history and 
heroes of Minnesota opher hockey a seen by and told to 
mascot Goldy Gopher (Ross Bernstein Enterpri es, 1992). 

Sherwood Cordier, '63, candinavia and Finland: Security Policies 
and Military Capabilities ill the 1990s. Exploration of the applica
bility of Scandinavian defense systems, which are designed for 
defense and not offensive strike, as a new Europe emerges 
(peace Research and European Security Studies, Germany, 
1992). 

Erika Doss, '83, Benton, Pollock, and the Politics ofModenlism: 
From Regionalism to Abstract Expressionism (University of Chic a
go Press, 1991). 

William Fintel, '83, and Gerald McDermott, A Medical and 
Spiritual Guide to Living with Cancer. Complete handbook for 
patients and their familie , including what to expect after the 
diagnosis, choosing the right therapy, spiritual strength, 
increasing chances for full recovery, and dealing with finances 
(Word Publishing, 1993). 

John Flanagan, '35, Minnesota's Litemry Visitors. Eleven e say 
originally published in Minnesota Hist01Y, the Minnesota llis
torical Society journal, that describe the sojourn of authors such 
as Henry David Thoreau, Mark Twain, and Oscar Wilde in 
Minnesota and the literary resul (Pogo Press, 1992). 

Margot Fortunato Galt, '76, The Stm) in History: Writing lOlW 

r-Mty into the American Experience. Twenty exercises u ing 
sources as varied as early maps, Sioux ora l hi tories, frontier 
women's diaries, advertisements, and poetry to encourage tu
dents to learn history from the vantage point of the imaginative 
writer (Teachers & Writers Collaborative, 1992). 
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Patricia Foulke, '53, and Robert oulke, '61, Fielding's The GrelJt 
ights ofEurope.llistorical i te ,museums, natural surroundin~ 

architecture, festivitie , and events in 21 European countries with 
an appendix of historic hotel (William Morrow, 1992). 

Philip Garon, '72, and John Mathe on, Minnesotll Corporlltion 
Law & Practice. omprehen ive guide for corporate practice 
under the Minnesota Bu iness orporation ct (prentice Hall 
Law & Busmes , 1993). 

Carolyn Gilman, '65, The Grand Portage tory.lli tory of the 
legendary fur-trade crossroads in northern Minnesota, where 
American Indian and European cultures have competed with 
and accommodated each other for nearly three centuries (Min
nesota llistorical Society Press, 1991). 

Billy Goodman, '84, A Kid's Guide to How to ave the Animals 
( von, 1991). 

Jack Haskins, '59, Successful Advertising Research Methods (Cram 
Publishing, 1993). 

Darryl Holter, '73, The Battle for Coal: Mille'rs and the Po/iticso! 
atiol1fllization in France, 1940-1950. The role oflabor in the 

complex process of nationalization and its impact on produc
tion, effects of the cold war on the politics of coal, and the coal 
strikes tha t rocked France in 1947 and 1948 (N orthem D1inOls 
University Press, 1992). 

RobertJohnson, '66, illustrator and printer, eeking the U&y. 
Poetry by William Stafford (Minne ota Center for B ok Ar , 
1992). 

Ed Kolpack, '49, Bison FootbaLl- Three Decades ofRr:celLe1Ice. 
orth Dakota tate University' Bi on football team throug 

30hist ric ea ons,fr maO-l0 easonin 1962tonumbero " 
in the NCMDivision II (Prairie Hou e, 1992). 

Kellan Kyllo, '75, Wbere Light Is As Dfl1'kness. ause and eff, 
of pst-traumatic stress disorder am ng Viemam War etera 
(New Sweden Press, 1991). 
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F oda Lewin, '7 ,Witnesses to the 
f olocaust: An Oral HIStOl] (Twayne 
PJbli her, 1990). 

r arvey Mackay, '54, Sharkproof How 
to get the job you wan t and keep the 
job you love in coday's frenzied, 
dtfficuJt job market (HarperBusines , 
I 93). 

Howard McGary, '78, and Bill 
Law on, Between lavery and Freed(}11I: 
Philosophy and American lavery. The 
writings of slaves and former lave 
provide insights about people 
prevented from participating in the 
ocial and pol.i ti cal life of their times 

(Indiana Univer ity Pres, 1993). 

Daniel Midura, '77, and Donald 
Glover, Team Building Through Physi-
cal Challenges. tward Bound-type 
challenges such a escaping from 
quicksand, cro ing ri er , and fol
lowing jungle trajl help teacher, 
recreational upervi or , and coache 
build teamwork uman Kinetics 
Publi her, 1992). 

Richard Moe, 66, The Lost Full Mea
flirt: The Life and Death of the First 
Minnesota Volunteers. The Fir t Mio
ne ota olunteer -the fir t regiment 
offered to President Lincoln after the 
fall of Fort umter- erved in virtu
ally every maj r battle fought in the ea tern theater during the 
first three years of the ivil War (Henry Holt, 1993). 

David Morris, '6 , The Culture of Pam. hi tory of the way pain 
is perceived, focusing on the "myth f two pain "-the notion 
that phy ical pain and mental pain are in eparable niver ity 
of alifomia Pre , 1991). 

Josiah ber'7 5, and Barry traus, The AnatOlny of Error. 
study of military commander of the an ient world who ulti
mately failed, including Mark Antony, • eae ,andJugurtha 
( t. Martin' Pre ,1992). 

Henry cholberg, '62, Tbe Retum oftbe RBj. novel etin India 
in the latter half of the 1990 when the ountri of outh Ja 
conclude that their elf, rts at elf-g eman e ha e failed and ask 
the Briti h mpire to take them back and teach them the rudi-
ments of democracy and elf-rule rth tar Publication , 19 2). 

John dgar Tidwell,' I, editor, Livill' tbe BllIes: lemoirs of a 
Black ]01lma/ist and Poet. The aut biograph f African Ameri

n j urnaiJ t and p t Frank 1ar hall Davi c mpiled from a 
v;!riety f manu rip written bel' rear hall died in 19 7 
(Univer ity of V J n in Pre s, 199 ). 

Ilan artini, '51, "Be nd Khart um: P tr leum xpl rati n 
and Di covery" in The Oil Finders: A Collection of tOlies bom 
E p!omtion,editedb Al len Hatle ,Jr.,ab kab utpeople 
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who risked their companies' futures, 
their jobs, and sometimes their lives 
to find oil (AAPG Publ.ications, 
1992). 

Carrie Young, '44, The Wedding 
Dress: tories from the Dakota Pklins. 

even short torie et in orth 
Dakota during the Dust Bowl years 

niversity ofIowa Press, 1992). 

FacultJ, Author 
ancy Armstrong, professor of 

comparative literature, Case tzdies 
in COllte'mporOl] Criticism: Wuthf1ing 
Heights. Interpretive essay for the new 
series by Bedford Books ( t. 1art:in:s 
Press, 1991). 

lichael Dennis Browne professor 
of English, You WOll 't Rnllf17Wer This. 
The author' fourth collection of 
poetry (Carnegie ~1ellon niversity 
Pr ,1992). 

John BI) on, profe or at the 
Huben H. Humphrey Institute of 
Publ.ic Affair , and Barbara Cro by, 
director of the Humphrey Fellow 
program, Leadership for the C0171171(}n 
Good: Tackling Public Problems in a 

hared-Prrrl'f1" Wcwid. The dynarni 
of change in a world 111 which power i hared by many organi
zati n and individual (Jo ey-Ba • 1991). 

Arthur aplan, director of the enter for Biomedical Ethi If 
I Trn1' a Rieb j'.lall, Could I Blly a Pancreas? and Other &says on 
tbl' Etbics of Health Core. Di cus ion of moral qu tion about 
animal re earch. human experimentation. geneti • reproduc
tiye technology, and tran plantati n (Indiana niversity Pr , 
199_). aplan ha al 0 edited Wbm Jledicine Tr ent Bnd: Bioethics 
and the Ho!0[t711.st . xper and concentration camp urvivors 
examine i ues rai ed by azi medicine (Humana Pr , 1991). 

andra hri ten on, a ' ociate prote r of educational p :chol
ogy, and Jane len ley, '9_. edit r ,H(}me- ehoo! Col/obo
raN'on: Building a FlIndommta! EdlU:atiOlla! Resource. The impor
tance of collab ration between hool and parents in tudent 

ational ciation f ch I P ychologi ts 1991). 

tanle din nand Jean . lagney, profe rs of cell bi logy 
and n ur anatomy, CoLor Atlas of Histology. Progre ion f pic-
torial in~ mlati n fr m II to ti ue to rgan; u c-anning 
micr graphs, l.ight micr graph, diagram ( 10 by earbo k, 
19 ~). 

In'in Fang, pr fe r fj umalism, Pictures. Hi t I)' f 
phot graph , moti n pictur ,and vide rope ~ r high ch 01 
, tudents (Rada Pre • 1993). 
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R nald iere, profe or of phil ph} 
and director of the inne ota enter f .r 
the Phil ophyof ien e, Cognitive 

lodels of cience and Iinnesoto tlldm I 
the Pbilosopby of cience niver i ty of 
Minne ota Pre s, 1992). 

Donald illmor, '50, '6 1, profe rof 
joumali m, POWf7; PubliCIty, ond the AbllJe 
of Libel Low. Analy i of more than 600 
libel ca e involving public official 
( xford niver ity Pr , 1992). 

Patricia Rampl, profe or of Eng Ii h, 
Vi/gin Tillie. Fir t-per on narrative of the 
author's journey to si i, Italy, where t. 

Francis began the order of monks that 
bear his name; to Lourdes, France, 
where the commerciali m surrounding 
the grotto baffi her; to a mona tery ill 
California, where he find the ilence she 
crave (Farrar, traus & irOu.x, 1992). 

usan Hupp, a ociate pro~ or of edu
cational p chology, and Travi Thomp
on, editor, oving hddrm at Risk: 

Poverty and DlSabilltles. The adver e 
developmental impact of poverty; pre
enring and intervening in children' di -

abi litie ( age Publication, 1992). 

Daniel Kelliher, a sistant pr f r of 
political cience, PeaStmt Puu'eT 111 Cbma: 
The EI'a of Rural Refol7l1, 1979-19 9. 
wide-ranging portrait of rural plio In 

contemporary hina ; chi b k h w that 
itwa hine e pea an wh in tigated the 
m t radical change f the reform era 

ale niversity Press, 1993). 

eoffre Maruyama and ranle), Deno, 
'65, pr fe sor of educltional p ycholog), 
Reseo1"cb ill Educotional ettmgs. I Ielp for 
educational re earcher who rudy K-1 2 
cho J ( age Publicati 11 , \ 992). 

Toni Me aron, profe or of Eng Ii h, I 
lJ7IJell ill Possibility: A Mf7J/oir. The 
author' autobiography (Femini t Pre ~. 

1992). 

E llen Messer-David \, as ciate pro~ -
or of E ng Ii h, (ElI)Gl'11dermg Nluu'ledg . 

Fe7llinists ill Acodeme niver it) fTe n
nes ee Pres, 1991). 

Karlind Iller, '70, pr fes r f preYl 
tive cien e; lark tarr, pr fe r of 
c mmunicati n di rder; and yh-ia 
John 11, A Parents GlI/de to left Lip 01 

Palate ni er ity ofi\1inne ' ta Pres , 
\990). 



Ja ne orwood, a sociate profes or of theater ans, translator, 
Jr 11/ Gl1"alldollX-The Lege71d and the Secret. Biography of the 
Fr ~nch play vright, noveli t, and diplomat (Fairleigh Dickin
\0 1 niverityPre ,1991). 

Paula Rabin witt, a ociate profe sor of ngli h, Labor and 
D.slre: rVOlllf77 S RevoLutJon07Y Fiction in Dep7'essiol1 America 
lniver ityof orth Carolina Pre ,1991). 

Dee Ready,' 2, lecrurer in Engli h, A Cot's Life: Duley S Story. 
Duley recounts her even teen-year relation hip with her 
human; e pecially appropriate for people who have 10 t a 
trea ured pet (Crown, 1992). 

C. Ford Runge, profe or of agriculrural and applied 
economics, and 'Villard Cochrane, '69, professor emerirus of 
.griculrural and applied economic, Rifo1'71Img Fann Poliey. 
Propo al for a mode t ' tern of farm ub idies to replace the 
e\'Pen ive current ' tern (10\ a tate niver ity Pre 1992). 

remon Ruttan, Regents' Profes or of Agricultural and pplied 
Econorrucs, editor, Why Food Aid? E ay and commentary on 
! od aid polJC) focu ing on need, problem ,options, and the 
future Oohn Hopkin niver ity Pre ,1993). 

Harvey arle, profe or of comparati\'e literature, Teaching as 
DIDlogue. E.'ploration of the problems and promise of teach
mg ( niver ity Pre of America, 1993). 

Carolynn ch mmer, a 1 tant education peciali t, foreword 

toA Dakota-EngLish Dictionary, edited by tephen Riggs. This 
dictionary was sponsored by the Minnesota Historical Society 
, hen it was first published by the mithsonian Instirution in 
1 52 (Minnesota Historical ociety P ress, 1992). chommer 
also \vrote the foreword roAn English-Dakota Dictionary, edit
ed by John Williamson and fir t produced in 1902 (Minnesota 
Hi torical ociety Pre ,1992). 

D na chwanz, associate professor ofjourna.1isrn, WiJucuma T-tlIi
light: Gf1le7'ationsoJthe Fann ( rnithsonian Instirution Pr ,1992). 

Frank orauf, Regents' Profes or of Political cience, Inside 
Campaign Finance: l'vlyths and Realities. Challenge conventional 
wisdom of political action committees and political fund -rais
mg 'ale ruver ity Pre ,1992). 

Janet pector, as ociate professor of anthropology What This 
Au'I ,"\Jeans: Feminist A7'chaeolcgy at a Wahpeton Dakota Villnge. 

fictional account of how a young woman's beautifully deco
rated awl handle came to re t in a community dump (.\linneso
ta Historical ociety Pre ,1993). 

'\ladelon prengnether, profe or of English, This Spectral 
lHothe7': Fnud, Fe111i1l1J111, and Psychoana~ysis (Cornell ruversity 
Pr .1992). 

Joel ' Veinsheirner, profe or of English Eighteenth-Century 
He7711e711'Iltics: Phrlosophil's of Interpretation in England from Locke 
to Burkr ale ni,'er ityPres, 199_). .. 

Radisson Hotel Metrodome 
In A Class ,AJllts Own 

Nestled in the heart of the M inneapoli s 

Saint Paul's University area, w ith a host of 

soph isticated enterta inment and cu ltura l 

options, the Rad isson Hotel Metrodome 

awaits you . Guest comfort is paramount 

and you' ll find the accommodations to be 

among the finest. The award w inn ing 

Meadows restaurant serves a tantal izing 

array of gourmet cho ices w ith vintage 

wines, classic ambiance and exceptional 

service. All this presents Radisson as the 

finest - in a class all its own. 

• RESERVATIONS WORLDWIDE 800-333-3333 • 
OR CAll YOUR TRAVel PlANNER 

Radisson Hotel Metrodome 
615 Wash ington Ave. SE • M inneapolis, MN 55414 • (612) 379-8888 



Here's a Great Catc 
For Members Only! 
A FREE copy of Harvey Mackay's 
national best-seller SHARKPROOF 
to the first 1,000 members 
who call 1-612-624-2323 

Get the Job 
You Want, 

Keep the Job 
You Love ... 
in Today's 
Frenzied 

Job 
Market 

Business entrepreneur and best-selling 
author Harvey Mackay, University of 
Minnesota class of 1954, will be the 
featured speaker at the University of 
Minnesota Alumni Association's 90th 
annua1 meeting May 10, 1994. We're 
celebrating early by offering members 
this $22 value for free! 

• Free! Just call 
1-612-624-2323 

• Have your membership 
10 number ready 

• Only 1,000 copies so call 
today! 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
MAKING THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA CONNECTI N 
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EPORT 
wouJd be my la t column, I 
quickly revie\\ed the past 

to ee ifI had left anything out that 
really thought needed to be aid. I had. 
'p until now, my column have been 

devoted to ingmg the praise of 
,ur uruver ity. I would be rerill ,how-

,ifI did not addr its weakne e a 
a its con iderable trength . 

To illu trate the POlDt I wi h to make, 
offer a per onal story. 

\-Vhen I wa a law tudent at the ni
l married a \ oman in my law 

cia . ne of the mo t memo
Ie time f our live was our gradua
in 19 1. everal month after grad-

I received my diploma, but my 
did not recei e her. he waited a 

more months before inquiring into 
whereabouts of her diploma. After 

ID e tigation, he learned that he 
apparently neglected to pa. a mall 
uation fee ( 7.50), a de tail that 

ow wa overlooked in the bu y 
at the end of law chool. he quick

remedied this over ight and ent in 
money. 
ome time later, he received her 
o ma. T here wa nlyone ma ll 

: Her di ploma inaccura tely tat-
that he received her law degree in 

19 2, ra ther than 19 I. he on e again 
int the ni er ity bureaucracy 

made numerou telephone ca ll , 
final! accepted that the ni er ity 

ld not and would not is ue her an 
rate diploma since he had paid her 

late. T he ru er ity was only able t 
t her nam in with th e f the cia f 
, and apparentl . it wa to mu h to 
to change the type for one diploma. 
What make thi tory a bit m re 
ic i that at th time f thi mi hap I 

STRATION BY RICK ALLEN 

wa erving a a member of the Board of 
Regents. My Wife and I di cu sed the 
po iblhty that I might use my "influ
ence" to rectify thi problem, but we 
decided that I houJdn't. \ e felt that we 
were not entitled to be treated different
ly than any other rudents. 

parents that the ruversity of linnesot3 
i a place for them and i a home of 
which they can be proud. 

''''bile many ub tantive change 
require monetary upport, a lot of 
thing could be accompli hed through 
vi ible symbolic, and volunteer action 
that would go a long way toward chang
ing the culture of indifference to the 

I soli find it hard to believe that a uni-
ver ity would treat any 
way. \-Ve wonder how 
many other rodent 
have uffered imilar 
indignitie . 

To chi day, I till 
think the ru \'er ity' 
bigge t weakne i its 
failure to demon trate 
an in titution-wide 
commitment to pro
\-iding a truJy tudent
centered learning and 
living en ironment. 
There i , at time, a 
kind of bureaucratic 
apathy and leeping
giant pa i ene that 
erve a a hr ud to 

hide the niver ity' 
true value from ro
dents and the public. 

I refuse to believe 
that thi problem i 
in oluble or endemic 
to the niver ity 
becau e of it great 
ize, i urban etting, 
r it decentra lized 

management. I have 
never een u fficien t 
leader hip fo u ed to 
addre thi probl m 
in an enlightened and 
mea ningful \\ ar. I 
belie\e there i mu h 

uld b d ne t 

et a ne\ t ne for 
te lling tudent and 

tudent in thi 

Michael Unger 

"I BELIEVE 
therei much 

that could be done 
to eta new tone 

for telling 
tudent and 

parent that the 
Univer ity of 

i\1inne ota i a 
place for them 
andi ahome 

of which they can 
be proud.' 

tudent e~.'perience. 

• Perhap there will 
be a day when every 
high-ranking central 
adrillni trator and dean 
pend the fir t day of 

cia e at bu top, 
cafeteria, and treet 
corners welcoming tu
dents. 

• Perhap omeday 
the Cniver ity ~;11 a k 
its many celebrated and 
accompli hed alumni to 
write letters of welcome 
and congratulation to 
the graduating enior 
from their high chool 
who have cho en to 

attend the ruversity. 

• .M ybe omeday 
the Tniyersity will com-
mit itself to a p licy of 
making personal contact 
with all new rodent 
and their paren ju t to 

let them know they are 
welcomed a part of a 
w rid-cIa operation. 

• .\laybe ome influ
ential niYer ity leader 
\\;11 read chi and try to 
make a change. 

In the meanome, we 
alum \\ ho \'alue thi ' 
pia e can keep tr)ing in 

ur \\'n mall \\ ar to 
help male a differenc . 

II":-'E OT\ 49 
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Scenes from the Annual Meeting 

N
ational president Michael 
Unger pre ided over the 
89th annual meeting of the 
Univer ity of Minne ta 

Alumni ociation (UMAA) on May 10, 
1993, and acted a master of ceremonie . 

ddressing the 1,200 alumni and friend 
gathered in the Bierman Field thletic 
Building, Unger called the niversity a 
"life-changing in titution," noting that 
one in five of the Univer ity' tudent 
are "pioneer "- the fir t in their familie 
to go to college. 

nger introduced the late of 1993-94 
UMAA officers, including new national 
president Janie Mayeron, who comnlent
ed on the a sociation' transt rmation 
from a pons booster organization with 
limited interest and member hip to "a er
vice group of substance" made up of"indi
vidual who believe they can make a differ
ence in the education our student 
receive." 

From the Pre ident 

U niversity Pre ident Nils Has el
mo began his yearly report to 
alumni by saying, "I ee how 

succes fuI the University of Minne ota i 
when I look at you. You took the Univer-
ity experience and built wonderful lives. 

You are both the creator and the benefi
ciarie of thi great in titution. Your 
commitment will carry us into the 
future." 

Alluding to recent new paper criti
ci m of the niversity, President Ha sel
mo said, 'I'd like to wake up one morn
ing and read the headline 'Univer ity of 
Minne ota continue saving livesj in ig
orate the economy' enriche people' 
under tanding and enjoyment oflifej and 
i worth every penny of it.' " 

But, said Ha elmo, the day-to-day 
work of the University-teaching tu
dents, pur uing knowledge through 
research activities caring for patient 
-is not news:' ews i the unusual, the 
extraordinary. Doing \ hat i expected 
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University President Nils Hasselmo 

reported on the state of the Universi ty. 

does not make headlines." 
Highlighting orne recent activitie 

that didn t make the new , IIa elmo 
noted the appointment of a number of 

niversity faculty members t pre ti
giou national organization, the 
er ity' continuing ucce 

public and private fund, "fre hand 
innovati e" pr gram that have been 
pos ible even in difficult economic 
time, and the 10,9 1 degree awarded 
by the niver ity la tyear. 

Ie aluted tudent Karen chlangen 
-"who may ha e ju t erved you cof
fee. " chlangen a tudent v lunteer who 
wa working at the annual meeting, 
in ented a device that allow wheelchair 
user to have a cellular teleph ne with 
them where er they go. he \ a named 
one of U A Today' ten cademic A11-
Americans. 

"Budget cut make it harder," aid 
Ha elmo. "Dealing with tough i ue 
makes it harder. An atmo phere of public 
mistru t of big in titution make it 
harder. But eery day here teacher 
teach, tudent learn re earch is con
ducted, discoverie are made, paten are 
obtained ni er ity-in pired busine se 

thrive, patient are com~ ned, and th~ 

heartbeat f the niver ity is trong. 
"I w uld like y u to remember tha 

the niver ity ha a wonderful t ry to 
tell. And I in ite you to help u tell it." 

Keynote ddre 

H ad she been able t afford Rad
cliffe- her first ch ice- h 
would n t have had the "temf

ic menu f choice " he got at the nI

ver ity of Minne ta, . . Repre enta
tive Pat chroed I' told alumni 3nd 
friend at the annual meeting. chI' ed
er grew up in 10\ a, and cho e the 111 

vel' it)' of Minne ota becau e he could 
afford i tuition. he graduated WIth a 
bachelor far degree in 1961 . 

chroeder, lorado's enior 
repre entative and twenty-year veteran. 
of ngres , aid he and her ne\\ 
women colleague in the ongre 
women now make up 10 per ent 0 

ongre s, d uble the 5 percent faye n 

ag - will be taking on 3 numb r 0 

imp rtant i sues . Many of the nell 
women member c me from aliforrua. 

regon , and \ a hington-and e\'en 
from more consen'ative we tern state 
like izona and tah- chr eder aId 
Anl ng the i ue are: 

• Women' health . There' "3 hug 
black hole" in medicine, cbroeder aId 
n ting that mo t g vernment-funde 
medical tudies- including tho e 0 

brea t cancer- have focused on men. 
• IOlence, which cbroeder defin 

a "a public health and afety i ue." h 
noted that n the opening day f the nell 
Denver eneral Hospital emergenc 
ro m, which could be entered onl, 
through a conti' vel' ial metal detect Ir 
52 gun I ere confiscated. In watch!'l 
the international arm race, '\ e f, rgot t 
I k at the d me ti arnlS race," he a 1. 

chr eder t II the audien e that 1 

had pent the day in Minne ta vi it 
Telte h, a company that offer bu ine 

cientific and technic. I d 

PHOTOGRAPH BY BILL ElL 



owing her keynote address, U.S. Representative Pat Schroeder met 

th Angela Smith Lillehei, Mary Sheehan, and other alumni. 

and expert!>. -\ Joint tate and ru
rit} of ;\ltnne ota project made it 

ble for small bu In e to tap into 
Iver Ity knowledge, re earch, and 

which otherWise would be pro
ti,,'elye:\pen i e. 

"Pre Ident IIa · elmo talked about 
great Lnl\'cr Ity being the engine 
dm·e · thi econ my. j ow let me tell 

ou ab ut mething lery innnovative It 
na done that ma} be the engine of ur 

re naoonal econom}," aid chroed
~r, II ho chair a ubcommlttee of the 

ervices ommittee that i I ok-
at way to com"ert the 40 billion 

re earch budget to civilian u e. 
"\ Ve've done :1 great job on re earch, 
other countries are doing a better job 

taking research and applying it," aid 
n r r.rAPnI'r. Teltech i "the first infom1a

tern I've een that really works." 
The niyer ity' ability t tranfer 

rch re ults to the pri,"ate ector is an 
mpk f "ho, our econom) VI ill 

e competitive again," chroeder 
. "The biggest ch'lllenge i getting 

int this gl b,ll marker. If" e don't, 
won't kn " II here ur kid' j bare 
ng to come from in the future . 
"\\re ha\"e to get our ship g ing in the 
ht directi n or wc'lI wake up in the 

I t century and find out we're not pla)
an}'l11ore. " 
\li nne ' t.1, chroeder aid, h,1 the 

TOGRAPH BY TIM RUMMELHOFF 

Following the keynote peech, 
Mike nger pre ented Pat 

chroeder with an en emble of 
pher gear becau e, he aid, "\\'e want 

everyone to know that you're an illu tri-
ou graduate of the nlver ity of \ lin
ne ota. " The a ociation al 0 made con
tribution to women' and enior' 

olorado as a way of thanking 

• 

EXhi?itor" included a numb~r of 
nlverslty groups- onnnu

mg Education and xten ion 
the niversity of Minne ota Ho pital 
and linic-and the Radi on Hotel 
Metrodome corporate pon or of the 
e'>ent. weat hirt , button, magnets, 
and other item bearing arf! on 
Keillor' word about the niYer ity 
of \ linnes ta-it i "one of the glone 
of thi tate," he said at la t year' 

\ [ \.\ national meeting-I\ ere on 
ale H the nl\' er ity Rehltion 

both. 

• 

A mong tho e attending" ere e\"-
er.~1 current Jnd pa t member of 
the l mycrity' Bard of 

Regent , pher heJd football c J h 
J 1111 \ \ '3 c1-.e r Jnd hi wife, Lil, ,md bu 1-

nC" ~l1lan and be t- elllng author Haryey 
;\bcb), \\ ho will be the 1-.e)"l1 te peaker 
f r the 90th.\ JllnuJI meeting n 
i\lay 10, 1994. 

ewProgram 
Directors 

Join UMAA Staff 

M
ark Allen and Francis Robert
son have joined the staff of the 

niver ity of Minnesota 
Alumni sociation as program direc
tor. 

Allen, who has a bachelor's degree in 
American history from the niversity of 
;\-linne ota, has held program-planning 
po itions in a number of offices on the 
1Jniversity's Twin Cities campus. He will 
be re ponsible for coordinating alumni 
acti"itie for everal of the t. Paul-based 
colleges and a number of existing and 
propo ed geographic chapter. 

Robert on, who ha a bachelor' 
degree in history from the niversit}" of 
1 T ebra ka a t Omaha and a rna ter' 
degree in hi tory from the Univer ity of 
Iowa, sen'ed a an officer in the L .. 
Army from 196 to 1991. He will be 
respon ible for coordinating alumni 
activities of the In titute of Technology, 
the econd-Iarge t college on the Twin 
Cities campus. 

ational Board 
Di cu e tudent 

Financial Aid 

S
tate funding of tudent financial aid 
wa the major topic of di cus ion at 
the ;\larch l' meeting of the ni

yer ity of ~linne ota Alumni ociation 
(;\ ) national board. 

part ofhi tate budgetrecommen
dation for higher eduClltion, ~linne ota 

oyernor Arne arl on had propo ed a 
tuition increa e accompanied by an 
increa e in tudent financial aid. He 
planned to fund the increa e in financial 
aid by cutting dire t upp rt to the ni
\'er ity and other public higher educa
ti n in tituti n if new m rue were not 
3\ ailable. arl on al 0 prop ed to drop 
tate ub idie t eight ni"er ity f 

}.Iinne ota pr,1ctiti ner- riented ma -
ter' degree program (a nur ing pro
gram, for eXJrnple), <lying that empl y
er ' were likely t pick up the added co t 
of tuiti n for their employee . 

\1 1 " "f 0 T \ 5 I 
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UMAA University Issues 
Committee chair Dee 
McManus told the board that 
the governor's proposal for 
funding student aid could 
channel money from the Uni
versity and other public institu
tions to private colleges. On 
the average, a student who 
chooses to attend a private col
lege receives $2,816 in financial 
aid, she said, while a student 
who attends the University of 
Minnesota gets $1,176. 

Based on discussions of the 
committee and the board, the 
UMAA adopted the following 
position and communicated it 
to the governor and key legi -
lators: 

• Increased financial aid 
should not be funded by taking 
money from existing higher 
education appropriations. But 
should this method of funding 
be adopted, the funds taken 
from each public institution 
should be designated for stu
dents attending that institu
tion. 

The Biological Sciences AIu 1 I 

ciety annual meeting . 5 

held pril22 at the Bell 1\ 1 .. _ 
um of atura] History in ( In

junction with the nlUseum ~ 
" t of the Wild" exhibition. 

• 
The Medical Alumni oCle 
held its pring board meeung 
and social reception on Ap I 
29 a t the Radi son H ot 
Metrodome. Dale Anderson, 
'59 M.D., spoke on "Act Up 
and Laugh for the Health i 
It." Ander on, a practlcm 
physician, is also a well-kno 
peaker and current preSIde, I 

of the Minne ota peakers 
sociation. 

• 
The Pharmacy Alumni OCle 
held a recognition receptl r 
May 19 at the ampus Clu . 
Lowell Ander on, pre ident I 
the American Pharmacy 
ciation and a former pre idem 
of the alumni ociety, wa 
of the featured peaker . 

• 
The ollege of Veterinary ' 

• Students should not be 
given more money if they 
choose a higher-cost private 
institution. 

Institute of Technology alumni helped 10,000 Minnesota Medicine lumni OCl et) 
honored 1993 graduate at 3 • students build a new world in fron t of Northrop May 6. 

• The facts do not support the 
assumption that the practitioner-orient
ed degrees are subsidized by employers, 
and removing state support would be a 
death sentence for the programs. 

Neither the Minnesota House nor the 
Senate supported the governor's recom
mendations, and legislators ultimately 
passed a higher education funding bill 
that a sumed a low tuition increase and 
did not include the governor's contro
versial financia l aid proposals. The gov
ernor vetoed the bill as the legislative 
session ended in May, throwing the issue 
into a special legislative session. 

At the "U" 

T
he new Ecology Building on 
the St. Paul campus was dedi
cated April 21. College of Bio

logical Sciences festivities continued Apri l 
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22, when ethologist Jane Goodall 
at orthrop Auditorium. 

• 
The Public Health Alumni Job Fair wa 
held at the Humphrey enter April 19. 

• 
"Leadership in a Technological World" 
was the theme of a May 6 Institute of 
Technology Alumni ociety conference 
and award banquet. Michael Bon
signore, newly designated chair and chief 
executive officer of Honeywell, opened 
the conference in Northrop uditorium. 
Keynote speaker for the banquet, held at 
the Marriott ity Center Hotel in down
town Minneapolis, was Bryan J. 
Beaulieu, founder of kyline Displays 
and creator of a project in which 10,000 
Minnesota student in grade four 
through nine built a "new world," an 
earth sphere four storie high, in front of 
Northrop uditorium on the Minneapo
lis campus. 

June 11 reception at the Ve· I 
erinary Teaching H pita!. 

UMAA, Minnesota, 
"Glory" Campaign 

WIn Awards 
I 

T he Memorial tadium demoli- ( 
tion ceremony and the ale f 
commemorati e bricks th t I 

were planned and organized by the 
verity of Minne ota Alumni a 

(UMAA) and University Relati n ~, on 3 I 

Gold ward from the Council for the I 
Advancement and upport of Educ:lti n I 
(C SE). The ceremony and brick ~ak 1 

were ci ted a the best of the 46 "outstoiJ1 - I 
ing and innovative" projects entered. 

Millnesota magazine received a 
Bronze ward a one of the top ell n a 

university magazines in the c un try, t d ' 
editor Jean Marie Hamilton receill I J c 
Si lver ward for her articl 

PHOTOGRAPH BY BILL EI 
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A. zheimer' disea e, "For Dad" Oanuaryl 
Fe bruary 1993). 

The niversity' "glory campaign," 
arrison Keillor's speech at 

MAA national meeting, won 
a Go d ward for niver ity Relations 
and University Media Resource in the 
C. E public ervice announcement! 
commercial category. Keillor told fellow 
Minnesota alumni that the Univer ity i 
"one of the glorie of this tate." 

Coming 0 n 

D etroit area alumni plan a golf 
tournament eptember 11. For 
information, call Lois Lind

gren at 313-540-27 _. 
Chicago area alumni, iH gather for a 

pepfe t before the Minne ota- orth
we tern football game in ctober. 

Dentistry Alumni Day will be Friday, 
o ember 19. Profe or Kenneth Har

greave i faculty chair for the e ent, 
which will focu on managing pain in 
the practice of denti try. 

n the Road 

P
alm Springs, Sherman Oaks, and La 

Jolla, California: Reception for 
edical ch I alumni were held 

February 5, 6, and 7. 
Phoenix and Sun Cities . Arizona : 

UM executi e direcror 1argaret 
Carlon had breakfa t with alumni chap
ter board member February 26. 

Sun coast, Florida: t hi tory pr fe -
sor Karal Ann Marling poke at a Febru
ary _0 alumni lunch on at the Dunedin 
Country lub. 

- New Ulm. Minnesota: Profe or Don-
31d Wy e of the Deparmlent of gr no
my and Plant enetics p ke on ustain
able agriculture at a March 4 dinner of 
the Brown-Nicollet ountie hapter, 
held in onjunction with the ni er ity 
Ar t useum exhi biti n "Heartland: 
Vi i n of the 

Baldwin, and other performer -at Gu -
tavus dolphus College. 

Atlanta: The t1anta Chapter gath
ered March 21 to see a videotape of the 
speech given by fellow alumnus and 
radio per onality Garrison Keillor at the 
1992 M annual meeting and to 
share a potluck meal. 

Marshall. Minnesota: The College of 
Agriculture Alumni ociety and the Lin
coln-Lyon ountie Chapter ponsored 
a" etting to Know' , , program 
March 30 for alumni and pro pective 
students. Dean Richard Jone reponed 
on the college. and former state legisla
tor Cal Ludeman, who raises crop and 
live tock in nearby Tracy, talked about 
" ew d en tures in Agriculture." 

Red Wing. Minnesota: niversity Pre -
ident il Ha elmo poke to an audi
ence of 110 people on 'The niver ity 
and the Future" at the Red \\rmg Chap
ter' spring banquet pril 25 at the hi -
toric t.Jame Hotel. 

Redwood Falls. Minnesota: Rod Loef
fler. a si tant director of the chool of 
Music, and the tudent Jazz Combo 
were on hand for the Redwood Fall 

hapter annual meeting pril 16 . 
1AA executive director largaret 

ughrue arion updated the group on 
1M legi lative and other activitie . 
Chicago: T\\'in Citie campu men' 

athletic director McKinle, Bo ton poke 
at a dinner for area alumni Jl1a 11 at the 
\ e tin Hotel O'Hare. Thi wa the 
group's fir t event. 

Brainerd, Minnesota: Alumni ho ted 
niver ity Regent Thoma Reaa-Jn at a 

May 14 dinner at the Holiday Inn. 
Washington. D.C. : U .. R p. Dayid 

Minge, who repre ent outhwe tern 
Minne ota in ongre , pok at a May 
I dinner of the \ a hinge n Chapter. 
The hapter co pon ored, with the J\1in
ne ot'a tate aety, a r cepti n h nor
ing the 1inne ta c ngr ional delega
ti n {a 11 at the apit I. 

Austin, Minnesota: u tin and bert 
Lea alumni gather d la. _5 to hear 
performer fr m the ch I f "'Iu ic in 
excerpt from aron pland' openl 
Tbe Tellder Lalld. The opera i cheduled 
to be per~ rllled on even farm in lin 

rth Dak ta, and outh 

~ 

UMAA 
GROUP TRAVEL 

TRAVEL WITH ALUMNI AND FRIENDS 

,-;-)'(-Xihf 
OCTOBER 13.24, 1993 

TURKEY / GREEK ISLES 

OCTOBER 14-21. 1993 

SAN FRANCISCO / 
SACRAMENTO/ 

AP A & SO OMA V ALLEY 

ALL MONTHS ARE TENTATIVE 

JANUARY 

TRANS-PANAMA CANAL CRUISE 

FEBRUARY 

COSTA RICA & 
THE GALAPAGO ISLANDS 

MARCH 

AUSTRALIA & EW ZEALAND 

MAY 

ITALIAN HISTORIC CITIES & 
COUNTRY IDE 

MAY 

CHINA/YANGTZE RIVER 

JUNE 

MID IGHT SU EXPRE & 
AL KA PASSAGE 

JUNE 

GERMANY TO AUSTRIA 
SEPTEMBER 

E GUSH/FRENCH 
COUNTR IDE 

SEPTEMBER 

IBERIA/M GOLIA 

OCTOBER 

CHE APEAKE B / 
HUD 0 RIVER 

For additional information, 
plea c nta t 

JANE HLADKY 
UMAA TRAVEL COORDINATOR 

501 offman M m rial Uni n 
00 Wa hingt n .. E. 
Minneap Ii , MN 55455 

(612)624-2323 

u 
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SMITH 

GOVERNOR ARNE CARLSO vetoed the 
higher education bill May I , minutes 

after the end of the legislative ion. TIle 
veto came after a budget deal with legi la
tors fell through. The bill that Wli passed b 
the legislature induded 907.2 million for 
the niversity. Carlson said he would call a 
pecial ession after he and legislative leaders 

came to an agreement. 
A budget for the University will be pre

pared on the basi of the bill that was passed, 
University President ils Hasselmo told the 
regents May 20. "T can report to you that we 
have received trong assurances from the 
executive branch and the legislative branch 
that the sub tance of our bill i not at 
i sue," he aid. 

joint convention of the M.inne ota 
House and enate voted pril 28 for five 

regents. Legislators elected incumbents Law
rence Perlman and Thomas Reagan, chose 
"\ illiam Hogan instead of incumbent 
Elizabeth Craig, and elected Julie Bleyhl 
and William Peter on. 

The Crookston campus was given the go
ahead in April to become a four-year institu
tion. The regents approved a modified 
resolution "establishing polytechnic career
oriented programs" for the campus, and the 
Minnesota Higher Education Coordinating 
Board approved four more programs to be 
offered as majors (four were approved previ
ously) and three minors. 

Private practice plans in the Medical 
chool and a management review of the 

Medical School were major topics at the re
gents' meeting in pril. Some regents ques
tioned salary secrecy for doctors in the private 
practice plan . The private practice plan in 
the urologic surgery department was the sub
ject of a tor Tliblll7e artide April 4. Dean 
David Br wn of the Medical dl I ordered 
an audit of the department's financ in Feb
rualy. 

TIle Task Force on Public-Private Part

nerships, cochaired by Vice Pr ident Al1Jle 
Petersen and YVinst n Wallin f 1edo'on
ie, presented its rep rt to the regents in May. 
"It would be an absolute disaster for dlC Min
nesota economy" if the University dropped 
its parOlerships with busi.n~ es becau e of 
recent uspicions and "di tracti n ," Presi
dent i.ls IIa elmo said. 

" learly, one of dle dUngs we have to 

top doing i assunUng that g work ~'1 
g d intentions will be enough to overcom 
uspici ns," Hasselmo aid. "They will no 

People also expect-rightfully-good poli
ci , good compliance, good managemen 
oversight, and strict enforcement." 

The new count of companies founded 

Institute of Technology (IT) alumni and fac
ulty is 1,027, President Hasselmo told til 
regents. Worldwide, these companies repre
sent more than 18.5 billion in annual sal 
and employ more than 153,000 people. Th 
623 companies in Minnesota have 12 bil
lion in annual ales and 95, 00 employees. 
The economic impa<.1: is enormous, Hassel
mo aid, and "this is the economic impact 
just one college of the niversity, a colle 
that enrolls less than 10 percent f our stu

dents. ' 
42-foot globe, one millionth the size 0 

Earcil, was constructed by 8, 00 schoolchil
dren on the Minneapolis campus mall dur
ing IT Week in May. The Building a New 
World project was d1e brainchild of BI} 
Beaulieu, a 1972 mechanical engineerin 
graduate and bu ine founder; busrne 
people and other alurl1J1i contributed mon
ey, materials, and skill. 

TIle " unheralded" role of University re
search in stimulating the tlte' econorru 
growth is outlined in a new tudy release 
by the Minnesota High Technology un

ciJ (MHTq, an organization of more than 
100 tedll1010gy-based companies widl head
quarters in 1inn tao "The University is 
powerful engine f economic vitality, but I 
important contributions to both the quali 
and dle quantity of job go unn ticed," sar 
MI IT presiden t Robert Vanasek. 

TIle Univel ity enate voted 3-27 in la 
to recommend that dle niversity exten 
empl yee benefi ~ san1e-sex domestic part
ners 'with an exclusive mutual cOl11mionent 
similar t dlat of maniage." 

l1le Task Force on upcr mputing pre 
ented its rep rt t the Faculty cnatc 111 

May. The task f, r e had been a ked t 

consider a pr p al dlat the nivcr..1 
sell i interest in ule Minnesota Superc 

puter Center t dlC niversity Foun laolll , 
but after eleven me tings "thc nearly lUUI I 

111 us opinion \ J~ Ulat dle Prol ~JI W,1$ I 1 

a g done," snid Tom Burk, t"J 'k force ( 
dlalr. 

PHOTOGRAPHED BY BILL EILl 
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"Spirit of Glory" 
World War II separated us, U ofM spirit unites us again. 

If you are a member of the Class of 1943 or should have been 
(you may have graduated at a later date because of World War II) , 

you are invited to the University of Minnesota 
Alumni Association's Emeriti Reunion 

EMERITI REUNION: OCTOBER 21-23,1993 
Thursday: 

Friday: 

Saturday: 

Minneapolis Campus Tours 
Collegiate Activitie 

St. Paul Campus Tours 
Banquet 

Homecoming Brunch 
Homecoming Parade 
Pregame Pepfe t 

For Information, Call 1-800-UM -ALUMS 

UNIVER ITY OF Mr NE OT ALUM I As 0 I TION 
MAKING THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA CONNECTION 



~ LETTER 

WIN SOME, LOSE SOME 

THUMBS UP for the article on 
[former niversity president] 
Ken Keller-too bad it was 0 

long in coming. 
Thumb down for two of 

the letters to the editor 
on Representative Patricia 
Schroeder. a lifelong-un
til most recently-Republican, 
I have admired her from her 
earli est days. She identifie 
causes and needs long before 
others; he is not the u ua l 
political wind tester. he ha 
vi ion and courage. 

Thumb down for the house 
ection ["Open House'} There 
eemed to be more of a story on 

the individuals dlat went untold 
than there was to the glitter of 
their homes. 

Thumbs up for the report 
on mo e who e leadership and 
creativity have given u the 

niver ity we now know 
["Heart to Heart")' Too bad 
that you didn't u e the pace 
devoted to house to expand 
the to brief biographies, as 
there i 0 much more to ay. 

EORGE ARNEsON, '49 
Overland Park, Knnsas 

KUDOS FOR KELLER 

THA K YOU for the article 
about Ken Keller. It i mo t 
appropriate mat a more com
plete and di pas ionate tory 
be told to place the events of 
five year ag in per pective. 

It wa a tremendous loss to 
the University and the tate of 
Mnne ota when Keller left 
the presidency. I wa pr ident 
of a univer ity at the time, and 
it wa with awe and admira
ti n mat I watched Keller de
fi ne the i ue facing the 

niver ity of Minn ota, de
velop w r\cable lution and 
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communicate them broadly 
and well. Excellence i a bit 
like heaven: Everyone want 
to be there, but not right 
now. Few universitie have 
tile di cipline, c mmitment, 
and will to be truly excel lent. 
The njver ity of Minneso
ta is a very good univer ity, 
one of which all Minne otan 
can be proud. However, I am 
convinced mat if Keller had 
had a ten-year pre idency, 
Minne ota would now rival 
the niversity f alifornia 
at Berkeley and the niver
sity of Michigan as the pre
emi n nt public univer ity in 
the nation . 

In tead, orne newspapers 
improved their circulation and 

me p ople cOl1unitted to me
diocrity pre ai led . However 
tragic the event were for 
Keller and hi fami ly, the great 
tragedy i what might have 
been. The p ople f Minne
ota will never know what they 

I t, but I am convinced the 
10 was great. 

DALE ll':IN, '58 
President EllIe'rit7lS, licbigan 

Tecbnological University 
Houghton Michigan 

ANOTHER VIEW 

"THE KELLER hronicles" did 
n t erve your alunmi, your 
reader , or Minnesota voter 
and taxpayers. a niver ity 
of Minne ota graduate, a one
time adjunct pro~ or, and a 
veteran of another large pub
lic organjzation, I read every 
word of the current record be
h re and during Keller's term. 
My recollection i that Keller 
aid he was not a candidate f, r 

the niversity presidency, that 
he neverilieless, while an in
terim head, propo ed a long
term program, and that a 
member of the Board of Re
gents wa captured by Keller' 
Vl Ion and manipulated 
Keller' nomination and ap
pointment. 

Thereafter what happened 
to Keller with hjs presidential 
re idence wa notlling that 
hasn't happened thou and of 
times before to person elevat
ed to prestigious po iti n . 
The word i hubris. 

There i a clear implicati n 
in your story that one regent' 
per onal bia against Keller, 
plus populist omplain again t 
eliti m, cau ed Keller's down
fall . In a word, your tory n 

eUer looks like defen ivenes . 

SmlNG THE RECORD STRAIGHT 

THERE RE EVERAL error in 
"Heart t Heart" [Minnesota, 
MarchI pril 1993] . wen 
Wangen teen was appoillted 

chief of surgery in 1930 [n t III 

1939 as tated]. ecil Wa n 
[was not] part of a "supporting" 
cast, but was a distingui hed sci
enti t and chief of an indepen
dent department in the Medical 

ch 01. When Watson was ap
pointed chief of medicine in 
1942, he wa a world authori
ty on bile pigments and ilie 
biochemistry of porphynm. 

imilarly, Irvine McQuame. 
appointed chief of pediatri in 
1930, was a distinguished SCI
enti t, eight year older ili3l1 
\ angensteen, and chief of an 
independent department. Dur
ing the 1930 , the pediatnc 
cardiologi t was Morse J. h3-
pir • who played a leading role 
in obtaining the ariety lub 
H pital. larence Dennis I 

Ii ted a "among Lillehei' pro
teges." When Lillehei became 
a resident in 1946, Denni was 
already an a ociate pr ~ or, 
and in 1947 he w pr moted 
t pr h or. 

LEO \RD v n so. 
Professor and Head, Departl1lmf 

of History, ofMedlClnf 
University of IhmeJoto 

Editor' ote: wen" an-
gen teen' tenure wa mi tat
ed in the winter 1992 i ue 0 

the lIiversity of 1i111usotn 
ledical Bulletill. 

CORRECTION 

The I Notes section of ilie 
Mar hi pril 1993 i sue, under 
m "Dearlls" subheading, hould 
have read" harles R bens, ' , 
. .. " V e regret the err r. 

Letters moy he edited {01" (, 
lengtb, and c!miry. (!Iuf yorn" ' t
ters f.o tbe edit(fr, Minn ta, 5 '[ 

:Offmal1 11!11lurial l1i(fll, 3 0 
rrTasblilgtOIl AVl!l1ue 'E, MimI, '
polis, MN 55-155-0 96. 
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Wh 
at ean I ex "It ' 

Peel as been IS 
a part-ti... Year 

·.,e sl '" 
" Udent 

an I FAX' 
In my r . 

eg/ tration 

"Do 

"Do you take I 

We really listened. Now here are the answers you want to hear! 
Ye ! We're making it ea ier than 
ever to learn . 
Whether you ' re thinking about 
begmning or completing a degree, 
prepanng for a career change or 
Learnmg for profe ional and 

per onal growth, we' ll help 
you get tarted 

and fini h. 

We' ll work around your bu 
chedule, 

We're doing everything we can 
to help you juggle family, career 
and education, including: mail
and FAX-in regi tration , ISA 
or Ma terCard tu.ition payment , 
telephone te tbobk orders, eve
ning book tore and office hour, 
off-campu cia e and affordable 
tuition. 

a i tance, 
Come to one of our 
informal , maU-

held e ening and aturday , both 
on and off campu . 

Ad i or who pecialize in 
aduLtleaming are a ailable 
throughout the year to anower 
your que tion . 

E plore your option . 
Onl the University of Minne ota 
offer thi much ariety and flexj
bility for adult learner -from 
rna ter ' and undergraduate de
gree , to pecialized eminars and 
hort-term enrichment course. 
ou can al 0 regi ter for a corre -

ponden e course and work one-on
one with an in tructor from our 
home. All the option are there. 
The hoi e are ours! 

Take the first tep toda to ard 
realizing our career and personal 
goal . Call u . ou'l1 ee, we hear 
you loud and clear. 

al l now for catalog and t ign up for a fr e infonnation e ion! 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
n equal pponunil edu mor and empl er. 

EE program, publicati ns and ad ertising are upp ned b tuition and fees p id b parti ipant . 



E X E CUT V E D R E C TOR 

Her Leadership Legacy Continues 

T U KED \VA Y I A T I ' ROO! a t the 
alurnni associati n i a tr a ured re

source that I turn to time and aga in . 
There, carefully preserved in 79 years of 
Gophr:r yearbooks, is the incredible legacy 
of the University of Minnesota dating 
from 1888 to 1967. Whenever I step into 
this room to earch for information about 
our past, I become so intrigued with the 
people who made things happen years ago 
that I find it difficult to pull myself back 
to the business at hand . 

Dorothy M eill Tucker's visit to the 
Univer ity in early May wa one such oc
casion when I found my elf turning hack 
the pages of time through the Gopher. 
Dorothy, a life member of the niversity 
of Minnesota Alumni As 0 iation since 
1981 , was coming to campu to present a 
gift to the U niver ity, and I wa asked to 
participate in a tribute dinner for her at 
Ea tcliff. I had heard that D orothy was a 
student leader, which, a I perused the 
1945 Gopher yearbook, I learned wa 
omething of an understatement. D orothy 

was president of the c1as cabinet, presi
dent o f the Panhellenjc Council, and vice 
president of the Zeta Tau Alpha rori
ty-a ll during her eru r year. 

What does a 22-year-old uper tar d 
after graduati n? If he's Doro th Mc-

eil! Tucker, he keeps on charting new 
horizons. After earning a doctorate in ed
ucati n from the ru ersity of a lj~ mia 
at Lo AngeJes, he became the first wom
an faculty member f the aJif; mia tate 
Polyt hru ruversity in Pomona, and 
the fir l woman at the hool prom ted 
t a full pr fe orship. Retiring to err
vi lle, Te a, he and her hu ball I, < 1-
bridge, continued t lead an active life 
revolving ar und g Ir, bridge, and c tn

mWlity ervi e. 
D r thy kept in t u h with the TlJ 

breading fin1Jesotn co er to 

co er. he em an a ional small con
o'ibution, but he did n t anti ipate be
comin g a Jllaj r donor until D 3vi I 
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Madson, the liege of EtI
ucation devel pment offi
cer, call ed to thank her for 
her gifts-nothing more. 
the short con ersati n came 
t an end, he invited Da -
id to visit her when he wa 
in Te 'a , saying, "There is 
more that I can do for the 
University." 

During their fir t meet
ing, Dorothy teased David 
by saying, "I didn't learn 

important to me, h 
don't get me wrong-I' 
n t a real feminist, antI 
am a Republican." 

Wi thin a year and 
half of their initial en 
ver ation, Doroth) gal 

I million t endow 
tudy f women in P<' 

in the ch 01 of Kme, 

ery much at the ruversi
ty- I wa having much 
fun with extracurricular ac
tivities." he went on to ay 
that she wa sorry that he 

Margaret Sughrue Carlson 

ology and Lei ure 5tu 
ie (formerly phy It, 

edu ation)-the first e 
d wment of I k.llld ! 
the country. The gift 
Dorothy' \1 a} of cel 
brating her fiftieth dJ 

University of Minnesota 

'83 Ph.D. 

hadn 't taken greater adl<ln-
tage of her teacher~. who provided a foun
dation for her furure su ce more or less 
in pite of her. ' he recalled the name 
of her profe ors, he began t remini ce 
about her student days and leader hip ac
tiVIties and commented that he had not 
been back t campus in e a few year 
after graduation. 

in her husband's death in 199 1, 
D rothy had been considering where to 

direct her e tate. he and her husband 
h,ld planned to endow a chair at the uni -
er ity \1 here he had earned her d c

tora l degree. But after David vi ited her 
in Texas, she reflected on the I alue of 
her undergraduate educati n and on her 
C rmative year when she wa harpen
ing her leadership skill ' and abilities, ,md 
he began to ~ cu on the nil er 'it) or 

Minnesota . 
D roth and Da id discussed a gift to 

the ni ersity that wou ld be uniqut:
and that \ ould fil with her interests in 
women and p m. "\ Vomen hal'c really 
had t truggle profes ionall and in nWl) 

,1 e be t\~ ice as g d a men to get as 
f,1r," aid Dorothy. "\ omen's issues arc 

reunj n, to be held m th 
fall of 1995-another 6 

because tour knOl ledge n indJ\1du 
has made thi large J golden annll e!".J 
reunion gift to the niYerslt) . 

ru ersity Pre ident us 1 lass lmo an 
his wife, Pat, h ted a gr up of Doroth\ 
friend and ruversit} represent3t1\ c.:~ t 

salute her phiJanthrop n lay 7. \ mon 
the gue. !], II ere four f D rothy' . oro 
ty isters \\ h live in the Twin ities Jre 

me of II h m he had not seen in near! 
50 year. Every nc-old friend an 
new-enjoyetl ~eelllg the reprints of pI 
cures from Lhe 1945 yearb ok hrorudm 
Doroth) 's activiti~ during her 'eruor)~. 

that 1 had brought with me. 
f~ I ob erved D r thy throughout th 

evening, vibrant and full of I undle,~ en 
ergy, I could understand why he II. 

characterized as a mover and shaker I 

the pages r Lhe Gopbrr eurb ok. \ "h.lt J 

perfect story: ' tudent leader be mcs pr -
fessi nal leader be ome a bujlder for tht 

future. 1\ real legacy i being created, 1Il 

in the pro e~. it is gi"ing 0 much p 
sure to Dol' lh \1 eill Tucker, 1 r 

friends Jnd elmil}" and ru \ ersit) hlt It 
and mff. 

By Margaret Ugh7t"U Carlson 



WILLIAMS ARENA/SPORTS PAVILION RENOVATION 

UILDING TOGETHER 
AGAIN. 

Construction Manager: 

M.A. MORTENSON COMPANY 
Trade Contractors: 

NewMech Companies, Inc. • Parsons Electrical Company • Maertens-Brenny Construction 
Company· C. F. Haglin and Sons· Standard Iron & Wire Works, Inc. · Minuti-Ogle Company, Inc. 

• Grinnel Fire Protection Systems Company. Harmon Contract, W.S.A., Inc. 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
501 offman Memorial nion 
300 Washington venue E 
Minneapolis, MN 55455-0396 

The roads to success are man~ 
We'll help as you seek the one meant for you. 

Come to expect the best . ...... ••••• NORWEST BANKS ••••• .. , .. 
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